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Huns Approaching Petrograd-Occupation Only Matter ol Hours
~ 4 vi*m “* 4 * * mcd”Germans Reach Dno Station
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ambassador to the U. S. of the honorary dpgref" o£ doctor of 
laws conferred on him by that institution siusttea-to ago-

RAIDS ACHIEVE IMPORTANT INSULTS

Special G. N. W. Press &ervt<*$fe
On the French front in France ^Monday,

«enthe of military interest during the past few 
_ , • lk Lfrom the Champagne to the vicinity of Verd#(|

a,/™.*™*:

LONDON March 20—Despatches from Petrograd today Wion of two trench raids on a large scale ci 
Lite that the occupation of the ciyt by Germans is only a mat-'French on Saturday evening and at dawnjj 
„ mf bourg The city shows no signs of organized resistance, suits of, which exceeded all expectations. Withu 

The Germans are reported to have reached Dno station 158- French had penetrated the remarkably strongs 
Hf,ntb of Petrograd The Austro-Germans continue their man trenches in both Cheppy Wood and Mm**” in Southern Russia and have occupied Sornny., five a depth at some points of more than » qu»^f a ^iIe . ^y

destroyed all the enemy works, his blockhouses and shelters,
which had taken the Germans three years to obstruct, and 
brought back two batches of prisoners, each comprising 80 men, 
while the French themselves suffered only the slightest losses.

. ,, t jjR Gen. von Gallwitz’s army, acting under th* direct orders
LONDON, March 20,-The war office reports that raids ^ ^ Genmm prince, displayed evident nervousness

ittempfced by the enemy last night m the neighborhood of ^ pressura> as was shown by the hur|ed arrival of
ft’auqidfllMurt were successfully repulsed by Portuguese troops. re8erves in motor lorries. They were tooiate, however,
The artillery is active oriboth sides in the Passchendaele sector mr*e

Y.W.C.A. will have general over
sight of the housing of the girls 
and, where possible, will supply table 
board; the charge to the girls tor 
board is hot expected to exceed §4.50 
per week. • ;»

Fruit pickers are to he guaranteed 
$1 a day rain or shine. When on 
piece work two cents per box is to be

Men, Women, Boys 
awl Girls EnHsUng

s

167 Foe Hanes Downed; 
DA Shells Silence Hnns
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:i 18.—The 
has passed 

ytoere both the
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.
ras] is, two ooats for 

blackberries or small gooseberries, 
twenty cents for eleven-quart bas
kets of cherries, forty cents for black 
currants and twenty cents for red 
currants. If the picking is poor and

robed the eXe- 
pd out bÿ’ tiiè 
unday, the re- 
02 hours the 
jptems of Ger- 
lèourt Wood to

k Rats 
'rices

1.5

Expected That 5,000 Girls and 15,000 Boys Will be 
Available—Scale of Wages Expected in Differ- . 

ent Lines—Question of Housing Under 
Consideration.

I
iteed the majority of the pickers do not 

average fifteen cents an bonr, the 
pickers are to be put on time at that 
rate.

1if ore this
ndes
advance 
tours’ march from Kharkov.

by return When picking pears, plums, 
apples or grapes, §9 a week is to be

On Monday a campaign was start- of work must be of good physique 
ed in all the leading ruban centres of They will be capable of doing all 
Ontario for the purpose of enlisting sorts of chores, from cleaning stables paid, or twenty centy an hour for

to milking cows. They also will be extra good pickers. For hoeing the

.lions for

RAIDS OF ENEMY REPULSED
(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Service.)

tboys for farm work.
All sorts of organizations will be able to drive cultivators, harrows, wage is to be fifteen cents a* hour

Girls who were employed in., this l
enlisted in this work—churches, rollers, hay rakes, besides hoeing
schools, rotary clubs, etc. and stooking grain. They will be sort of work last year gave exwllont

Last year seven or eight thousand expected to load hay or grain, but satisfaction. They were not, as a 
boys were enlisted as soldiers of the those in charge oî /èhe enrolment rule, as fast as professional Pieters, 
soil This year U is hoped to obtain very properly draw the line at pitch- but they, ^id the work mere thor
ite "services of «Meet, thousand. ing. , oughly atd would bo ttuutnd la keep

About one halt 6T fhe volunteers The terms of employment have heir own count, 
are expected to come from shôps, not been definitely derided upon in
factories and offices, and About one- the case of these girls who are to go .....
half from high schools With a few out for general farm work, but it is Perhaps the most useful work of 
from public schools. The boys will believed that a reasonable arrange-,all win be that performed by girls 
be available tot service on the farms ment would be about ten hours a who go out to give part or all : of 
about April 1st. day. The matter of «numeration, their time in fanei .. housewori
.At is not only boys who are to he **»• hour8 of work, has not yet Farmers have had u ettototo» time

been definitely decided, but it is 0f it in the last two or t,hree years.
It is expected that 7,506 men—team- »rot>»We aronnd 115 a mcnth but farmers’ wives h»ve1h»d o etm
sters borers, men from facUmiés with board wHl te considered fair more strenuous experience, «ore--—" s* ggsrtrsss-t' 

: iri £ - *zgfSmE~-»?=fer. -

i
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I
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to hinder the French. ”'**•; s,
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167 FOE FLANES DOWNED THIS MONTH MURPHY MAKES FIERCE ATTACK UWX- ROWELL
(Ontario 4 p.m. gpecW O. N. W, Pew Servi*.) J 

OTTAWA, Mar. to.—The debate upon the *§“ 
ly closed tonight after the house had UetdW* to 1 

j Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Robert Borden and Koto Charles Mur
phy, and the address was then adopted toithotft amendment.

V Moth party leaders were in ^ehdid form told eÿtributed stir- 
rtog speeches to the debate, but ft was after aft Mr. Murphy 

-V who occupied the centre of the stage. The foftaer secretary 
- of state flayed Ho*. N, W. Rowell in a speech tbit can best be 

arsd^ftMtotbed as vitrioHc. He charged that Mr. Rewtol had bought

’oKSpare to sup- ye^gipBdnltw

To Help i*
(Ontario < p.m. Special G. N. W. Frees Service.)

LONDON, March 26.—A despatch from British army hepd" - 
inartera says the air war on the west front is record-breaking, 
167 enemy planes have been downed so far this month in day
light fighting, 102 of these being reduced to kindling wood. The 
light flying is also unprecedented.
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■JÉfggigâaË- W¥zMïÊÊ%Ê?Æ ISiSSl
' WVVWiem ARMING OF PRISONERS ***** reetim at 8tart <“^5cWomea'. TnftHutes will very be this difficulty writfa dtia*toer. *

INVESTIGATE ARMW^TR m». . agal^t toe Roman Catholic populatioh of Canada. §49, l^mt ttde year the suggeeted ndn- ou ueeh. matter^ us their^^ »iso serve who «nij-sta«Sand

HURTLING ON WAR SITUATION . charged that parlaient had been assembled in violation of Government Public . Employment frnlt farm8, riy definite arrange! , > ;
nfr* .. * - i tow. The govèmidi^, toe said, had ptoPOWto to amend the El- Bureau, by pS-RiMfll. In charge, havo^n madéboth ae t0 Bessie went but with her mother

(Onwio** »,vu towciri ©• Mf w. Proas Sorrica.1 ■ eCtton Act by an order-in-council. He bitterly comptitined that J"8 lia® •fW'". housing atof. reneatoimtion, tortj to the meat marital the ertter der.
GOPBaRÏA^t, March 20.--Cou^ Von RMtog, the Ger- the eppositibn ha^ beei denied fair play at the last election, %****- ?nriirotiôns S far£ ,èer’8 ******** ***** furnteheé and’ —^ thTJ^’rss- ■;tisix-r sxzs=g£2essf  ----------------------------

a ^usionkttoet world peace had been accomplished yet Wd . . .T.^ ... ■ of the Department of Agricuituro.]^n«iïbft Ws^i be ^ Z
ontinued^“fwlher hegvjfceacriflces may copae but am con^pit . ' . ■ ■■ . -■ ________ __________ - - What 16 moat str6SW„urged ia 0,31 leach tent etoriding lMug quarters

in OtoRist caiuse, our inc«nparable army, Its heroic leaders«ttd M ~ - 1. ’ll those desiring help send in their ap-|f6r thTee g^. Employers will be

Busy Trenton News SrSSEBÆSsiSS
method toto bon adopted m G|e second phase of tpe Russia^ne- (From our Own Correspondent) and women “ weii; this part of the tha guis are m houses employers
gottotiOftor-bemuse it was realized that the Bolsheviki fortogn^ . ï V°n ' work being under the-direction Ot also be expected
minister, instead of desiring peace, sough to instigate revbiu- .* L 1 " 11 '1 ,"^'1 VlM .......................... ■■ ' ' MlM Harvie. ipugh ti#kw, sfcres aed dishes.
tton in Germany and Austria. ; fhe,congregation of tfco King St.| Capt. Bruce Taylor, Oshawa, “Last year 1,245 girls went out in- . 1 filir --rt" ■ ...... .

■■ï'ÿv .̂ :------------- — Melodist Church with\,'lts pastor arrived in town. ' from Toronto and other cities to f—
NG EiTENSIYE MOVE ON ITALIAN FRONT were much disappointed at the non-| Dr- L S. Farncomb, president take p^rt in «taring the *

f i v of local council of women left for rush of the seasop of production,
.^ -(Ontario 4 p.m. Special O. K. W. Press Service.) > »»PWrance of Rev. Jol|n Garfcutt, ottawa today where gj,e wIm attend said Mies Harvie. /‘This year we are

Mopoh 20 —%> dftsnatoh from Italian ârmv head- chapl?ln 01 the forces who in" conference. aiming at 5,000 but we hope to go
marti^è hAvk the snow mountain fronts haa been ré- tendcd 10 relate hiB many ex- Quite a disaster to be sure was beyond that figure. Many of those
j y' , ■ . . - • î • periences with our beloved heroes at felt last night at a certain cafe here sent out last year were from uni-
duced considerably by mild weather, but the amount remaining Vlm$r Ridge. The del^ was ep. when besieged for ice cream “there vendues and higb schools. Others 
is sufficient to retard extensive operations. Military activity parently due to thé drain service was none as the unfortunate cream were teaches», stenographers, book- 
(S confined chiefly to petrol action and aerial encounters, -i although at the time of- Writing no was on the train wreck.” keepers, operator» from factories I

'  «V»'fe$th*.t—**■ c^inews had forthcome. Much anxiety The Red' Cross committee at- and girls of ledsdre.
v MARTIAL LAW IN PiüBTS OF UKRAINE ' was felt. . % tacked to the local council of wo- “In our arrangements for

Colonel O’FJynn of Belleville was men are making great strides for season we are asking girls and wo-’ 
in town on Monday and visited the success. Mr. H. H. WiUiams men to register tor three classes of|

PETROQ^RAD, March 20.—The Ukrainian national coun- Munition Works’ Offices. donated a pair of hand knitted sox employment: for work in the fields,,
ias dorlared martial law in the Provinces of Poltava Tch- Dr- aDd Mrs. Moloney motored to tilled with coppers which added -tor house *ork on the farm, and forttZlZLZ nh Benevilie Monday. * ^ nicely to their tokins tor the day. » combination^of both. There will,W^kiSKi Kharkov, freight traffic has beep^ resumed on Mr and Mra. H. A. Àtien have Mr. g. B Scott, I. M. R arrived be a still further division: some of

portions of the railway lines near the Baltic held by the Huns. taken up tietr residence on Spring Ottawa midday. the gins will be expend to go to
* # : ■ Street. Mr. *H. A. Alien is w h the Mr. and Mrs. N. McBride of To- the fruit farnW Ot the Niagara-Ham-

AVERAGE INCREASE IN BREAD PRICE _ British Chemical Co. . ronto arrived in town today where llton distriftt, while others will go
a m to- p,„, . I Many Trentonians found their they purpose taking up permanent out for general farm work.”

.*1*‘ ’ way to Griffin’s Opera Housq Monday residence. r, ilfciiln»» i Ti nlninr
OTTAWA, March 20.-—<Â report issued by the Minister of to hear the wonderful Mitzi y ho Among the many beautiful floral 

>^abor OH the cost of bre$d produced in the toller Cities of the gave Belleville- a rare treat, tributes for the late" Miss Kathleen The girls who are to go out for
Oominton in Januarv dhOWB rileht Increases in thirteen cities Mr.' R. B. Kelly, British Chemical Coyne was a flower pillar sent in general farm work have been given 

. , . , , f . romoiwiintr Co. arrived home last evoking after deepest sympathy from two ehupjs a preliminary ' training by spendingind decreases in six; the cost in four others remaining ^ weekHmd ^ la BeU*flie. |of the Bell Telephep^k where shè an afternoon or so a week on farms
changed. The total figurés Show an average .RSCrease Ot one- Full house was the n^ost con- ' worked prior to her departure for near Toronto where they ace shown

I fiftieth Off a ceât per pwiud. splcuoua sign at the Wellar Opera Rochester N. y: how to harness horses, drive, clean
*,(* - ’dîlr^X 'V- -------- * V . "'Rouse Mdnftyr when the huge film • ( ,,. stables, etc. It is expected that

BERN8TORFFR >EGREB TAKEN FROM HIM " 'the "Kali of the Romanoff” was ( 1.600 to I.eiMr fill be enrolled for
. -11. , rt. « w feîi u'lW 7k1' V show*. Not even standing-^ room MED this work; alene, most of these be-

(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W Pro* 8erv.ro.) ^ ^ de. ------_ tog farmers’ daughters who are
CHICAGO, March 26—The University of Chicago it Is depicted a real llve^ droma and BODM — At BelteVUlé on March present employed is cities, As a

tnnounced has deprived pottnt Von Bernstorft, former Gertnah itragedy and «gs nmtii enjoyed. j lauh. ms, Rhv. George Bodle, rule those volunteering for this sort

«'■ • * x -l-
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“What do yen think! Smith’s wid- 
w broke hia>will.”

“That’s no news. She did it the 
first day she married him.”

“Is yow daughter 
needle?” .

to provide “Very, it you refer to the gram»- 
T66 nhone ne4to” ___ ' ^ ' .
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Second Annual CONSIGNMEKT SAlÉ
wMs,BîsîS!%s.r*

Windsor Motel Stables, CampbeDford

Consisting ftf females, many ot which wUl be 1 
ûÇvly fres he ne d at time of faJe, others spring- I 
m. Also a few richly bred youhg bulls ready f 
for service and worthy a place at, the head of 

Lpiy herd. Over- half the animals in this sale 
c oselyY related to Grandview Rose, the 

Champion Cow of Canada,' whose record" is I 
2^423 lbs ot diilk and 900 lbs. butter tat.

Send for catalogue and plan to attend.
mBM er . ■ ■nuMMUnnh muw. L. lummon,

m ,, Madoc, Sec.
. Clancy, Auction*». 1
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lorthern Crown 
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Bank, 120; Stand 
[ling Bank, 7;
17 ; Union Bank,
Ity Bank 2.
1918, the total 
Bloyees of all the 
while female em- 

6,775 Of the 
In Class One, and 
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p. Of these 37» 
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Report of Thurlow Red 
Cross Society for Feb.

was very late In arriving on Mon- report Is not Improving. Her father,
Mr. T. Draeup has. also been under 

The ladles of the three appoint- the doctor’s 
mente, Salem, Melrose and Shannoh-

Clearance Sale!District Jottings day.
care.

'V"<’e orayer-meetlngs In 
ville are papering and painting the this neighborhood are being well at- 
Methodist parsonage.

New in full swing, Bargains all 
over tie store.

I h i

House Dresses He.
Womens’ Cashmere Hose 29c pr. 
Mens’ Cashmere Sox 29c pr.
Tard wide Pailette Silk $1.19 
5 des. Blouses, always 

<2 60, slightly soiled,
Phillips ton W.I.—16 day shirts, 79e each.

...BL-.B- ............. ......... «..«Witte Silk Homib worth
trench caps, 48 towels, 9 suits py- 81 prs. socks, 6 cakes soap, <19:60 <3.00, on sale at <2.26 
jamah, 19 prs. socks, 68 cakes Soap,
14 pkgs. ammonia, 3 robes.

They are ex- tended. The next meeting will be at 
pecting the gralner to-morrow. Jas. Bettor's on Thursday evening.

The league is having a special
meeting at the home of H. Whit- - Following is a report of goods quilts, 19 prs. socks, 36 “Onwards”,

______________________________ , ............................................. _ fipNt on Saturday evening, 16th Inst, packed by the Thurlow Re^ Cross $24.25 cash. ‘ ;~,-
■ 11 ,yi Quilting is the order of the day Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woods have Society on February 6th, 1918:

Our. W. M. SNmonthly meeting around the villages. About twenty- taken up farming.. They have set-1
was held at the honte of Mrs. Arthur five ladles meet nearly every week to tied upon the farm lately occupied by! HalstMl WL—45
Parliament on Wednesday. | Quilt for the Red Cross and great Mr. Fitagibbon in the Fourth coi-

Mr. Harold Zufélt of Melville is work is accomplished. On cession. We wish them success,
a frequent caller in this vicinity. , Monday, six quilts were finished, toj Mr. and Mrs. Wm. HolmeS, also 

Mrs. Herman Murphy and son h®eold by auction. Mr. and Mrs. Chas Bailey attended
Allan of Consecon visited her father, Mr- Henry Farnbam had the mis-' the funeral of a brother, a Mr. Hol-
Mr. Chas. Sager on Sunday.. fortune to lose a valuable cow last

week.

r The Ontario Invites Correspondence Where\Not 
Already Represented. CORBYVILLE AND CANNŒTON yd.

acid at 
sale at

GILEAD"
day shirts, 8 23 suits pyjamas, 65 towels, 3 quilts,

A number of Methodists attended 
service at St. Andrew’s on Sunday, 
there being no service at Gilead.

Mr. and Miss Sine and Miss Bell 
of Sidney took tea on Friday even
ing at <6r. W. Coulter’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Mikel, Belleville 
visited friends in our midst last 
week. ’

cash (donatediqitoy Beth# school), 4 
pillows ( Mrs. W. T. Wannamaker).

Pleasant View—88 prs. socks, 4 
suits pyjamas, 7 shirts, 3 pillows, 1 
quilt. • >

10 dot. Table Napkins, Hemmed 
only 19c each.

6 doz. Tooke Shirts, worth $1.25 
on sale 89c

10 doz. Womens’ 8Dk Boot Hose 
only 69a

6 doz. White Cashmere Hose
only 69c wf.

8 doz. Tea Aprons, worth 6 Or

,VTV,„. , it" day shirts,
30. suits pyjamas, 46 prs. socks, 144 
towels, <126.15 cash.

Birds Eye View—IS suits pyjamas 
22 day shirts, 48 towels, 36 prs. 
socks, 3'quilts, <22.63 cash.

Point Anne R.C.-

mes of Eldorado, last week.
The W.M.S. of this Une hèld their 

Mr, E. SyMh, the Corby Com- postponed meeting at the home of
pany’s shipper, is wearing a smile, Mrs. F. Rlkley, Wednesday atter-

The snow storm of-last Saturday ®ven though this ÿeàth# is bad. Tbe noon last.
stork left a bouncing big baby boy| Mias Norma Lloyd Is visiting with 
the other day. Both mother and friends in Prince Edward County'
babe are doing nicely, x this week. O .

Last Monday night a large number 
of friends (about 90) assembled at 
the home of Miss Grace Brenton. An 
address was réad and Grace was pre-

S
MARYSVILLE Foxboro W.I.—-119 prs. socks, 36 

towels, 17 day shirts, 8- salts pyjamas
A very successful concert was 

given in St. Andrew’s Church 5h 
Friday evening by the Gilead Union 
Jack Red Cross Society. The pro
gramme was varied, consisting of 
solos, dialogues, readings-, panto- fmond were driving from Marysville- 
mines etc, and the recitations by

............ ' Maple Leaf Circle—9 day shirts,
Front Road Ladle#’ Aid—32 suits 24 prs. socks, 16 suits pyjamas, 8 

pyjamas, 8 shirts, 16 prs. socks, 161 -quilts, 
towels, i qnllt, 26 copies “Onward,”
36 magazines, 17 trash cloths (school 
children), 1 hr. socks (Mrs. McCon
nell).

and Sunday was tiro worst that has 
been experienced on the Napanee- 
Belleville Road for many years.

Mrs. A. Wager and son of Rich-

36c.
i

WIMS & CO.ffalloway—2 quilts, 43 prs. socks, 
24 suits pyjamas, 35 towels, 3 wash 
cloths, 4 hot water bottle covers, 
$36.05 cash.

v-
TRENTON

last Tuesday to her home and- got 
Miss Turney of Belleville were very tangled up in a snow bank in the 
much appreciated and also a very middle of the road and if their cries 
pretty patriotic drill given by the hadn’t been heard and help arrived, 
young ladies of the neighborhood, they surely would have perished.
Mrs. McMullen, our pastors wife, The wind of Tuesday took part of 
also sang very sweetly two solos. tbe roof off E Dafoe’s barn and the 
Proceeds $41.60 storm door off No. *7 School.

Miss H. Ross spent the week- Messrs. J. Toppings and .J. _S. 
end at Mr. H. Wallace s. Meagher are drawing wood and rails

Mr, and Mrs. W. Hall and Murray from t]l6 Eighth coritiession. 
took dinner on Sunday at Mr. E. P. Mr. Joe O’Sullivan, Lonsdale, is
Yorke’s. • drawing hay from his brother Frank Mr- Fred Juby has. purchased a

Mr.' and Mrs. T. Hays spent a few farm at Ros3more’ ln Prlnee Edward,
days with their friends at ÉrinsvHle and expects to move soon- 
last week. ' ' Mr. Will Yateman, of the second

Mr. and Mrs. Vince Trayuor, To- concession of Sidney, has sold his Mr. Charles Ames of the British I Ja 
ronto, with Mr, John Hughes of [arlP thpre aad baa purchaaed Mr- Chemical Co., occupied the pulpit of
Lombardy, spent a week with Mr. ^utheY Bacon s farm and expects to ^ the King St. Methodist church
and Mrs. Frank O’Sullivan. move fpf sfr^g worlk" the indisposition of its pastor,

Messrs: James and David Harvey . Mr' Fl'eJi **aaoû had tbe mia£or" Rev. W. D. Harrison, who is reported 
spent Saturday evening in Deseronto. I Monday to badly crash hia to be making rapid

Church service was not very well Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Meagher spent f * PPe,.„He was r°lling barrels 
attended oil Sunday evening on ac- a day recently at Napanee. I** one aUpped’
count of the bad roads. Miss Mary Freeman has changed ' “V**

The Ladles Aid will meet at the her boarding place from Mr. Cas- hralaiBS kPee‘ Dr . Bert Faulk"
home of Mrs. Henry Nelson’s Thurs- sidy’s to Mr. T. Hayes!, .(t being near- n9L.”aB Ca .' . ,
day afternoon. 1er to her school. n Tb°86 Z JT r

Mr. W. McCullough and family V, Mr. Fred Brown loaded four ears ®"“ghan- Ml®* Helen Lawrence, Miss
spent Sunday afternoon at Mr. H. I of stock and implements and house- M a P,e’ , *s 6 a 6 r an
Meyer’s. * I bold goods and left with hia family " " ra“ '

Mr. George Noyes has returned on Wednesday last for Brockvllle to . . ei , o n , c ., an
home after drawing ice In Trenton. I make their future home. All were

Mrs. Peter Nelson, of Belleville Is sorry to see them go as they have
spending a few days with her son, [ been kind and obliging neighbors 
Mr. Vleury Nelson..

Mr. Brnee't Bon ter spent one day, here. 7-
last week at Mr. R. McCurdy’^ at Churches last Sunday were poorly 
Consecon. - attended on account of the storm.

Jftr. Fred Copsey visited at W.
Morrison’s Sunday last. , <

|(r. jcarson HubtyLhas started. |ç4 Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Tice, Hillier, 
mmfe in his farm near Hilton. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Poston called on L. Redner.
Mf. and Mrs. Frank Hall Wednesday j Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cunning-

,13m . .......wm mm ni» 1 - Mr. K. M- Ireland of Kingston, ar-
sented with twelve pieces of ivory, rived in town test evening for the 
Grace has left us to "train for nurse funeral of the late Mr. $. R. Ireland, 
at St. Luke’s Hospital, Ottawq. . Lt. R. G. Shire, R.F.C., is in town 

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Scott, of Pie- ! visiting many old friends of the 
ton, have been visiting With Mr, and plant.
Mrs. M. T. Scott. The former is 
agent fpr the Toronto Globe.

Mr. Frank Q’Niel, of Louisville,
I$y., is visiting friends here this

Quinte W.I.—17 salts pyjamas, 53 
prs. socks. Myrehall Red Cross—50 prs, socks 

94 towels, 11 suits pyjafas, 20 day 
Carmel—4 robes, 2 caps, 3 shirts, shirts, 1 quilt, 8 pkgs. ammonia, 4 

11 prs. socks, 4 pillows, 10 suits py- tins Dutch Cleanser, 21 cakes soap, 
Mr. G. B. Frost, Imperial Minster jamaS’ 20 cakes soap’ 2 <iullt8- *5 contributions, $10 to Y.M.C.A.,

of Munitions, 'çho is at they Plant,! Gilead Union Jack—33 prs. socks, Toronto’ *21’70 (Proceeds of social), 
left for Toronto, Saturday noon. I 46 towels, 14 suits pyjamas, 9 trench 

Mr. and Mrs. Al. H. Wilson left caps, 1 quilt, 7 cakes soap, 1 can 
Trenton Saturday for their continued Panshine, 
western tour, after the stayover at|
which crowds were entertained in Spencer s Ladies’ Aid—20 suits 
the “Irish 15th,” at the Welter,pyjama8’ 4 BluU8- 36 towels, 3 
Opera House.

IX '

■ T?/
Queen Mary—42 prs. socks, 13- 

euits pyjamas, 129 towels, 2 quilts, 
3 trench caps, 1 robe, $50 cash.

H. A. Faulkner, Pres. 
M. VanAllen, See.

I week. Give Your Child a Chance !
Every thinking parent will con

sider the. welfare of his children 
rather than allow pride or prejudice 
to interfere with timely help in 
cases of eye trouble.

If your child has defective vision 
it is dangerous to go without proper 
correction. The tissues pf young 
eyes are tender and susceptible to 
Injury from eye strain. If taken in 
time they may be permanently help
ed by wearing glasses only a year 
or two.

RAY’S OPTICAL WlVtCE pro
vides a definite-pjan for parents to 
follow.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hodgen and 
Mary of Halston visited on Sunday 
evening at Mr. W. Hodgen’s. /

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yorke took tea 
on Sunday evening at Mr. W. 
Clare’e. . . THE WEEK IN 

THE LEGISLATURE
dur-

OAKRYING TLAtilB
recovery from

the grippe 
Many 0

ALEXANDER RAY
Exclusive Eye-Sight Specialistthe -younger people of

9t. Peter-In-the-Ghains, are enthusi-, ......
astie in the novel play which wi(I bej The work 04 the session is grad- given. 1 After making quite a favor- 
steged at Wellar- Opera House Tues- i lal,y nearing completion, and it is able impression by his argument ih 
day next, 19th inst., titled “The ' hoped to be through by the end of faTor of th6 Principle, Mr. Proudfoot 
Colleeh Brawn.” Great things are next week by dint of utilizing, night withdrew the bill at the request of 
expected as the majority of the per- ^sessions and to prorogue the week Prime minister, who felt that al- 
formers are connected with the plant after. Home thirty-two bills have re- though the principle might be good,
“Very Cosmopolitan.” jeetved attention and now await the !turtber education of the public was

yopng daughter, are visitingher par- The Y.M.C.A. at the Chemical third reacting, aad satisfactory pro-,nece8Bary before legislation could be
Ù u f" J<2®lUa W^ltn7‘ Works, Is near its completion, the gress is being made with other items paased- In th,s connection it is in-
7 ®Pb Dupping left on Tuesday Secretary, Mr. C. A. Kells and his on the order paper. foresting to note that ^nder the

for the West with a fine lot of horses. able asajgtant> Mr Waddell have1 “Representation of the People” Bill,
«any of our people, young and itonfe mueh and valuaWe worfc ln thei a* tbe test session of the

tsz •ittrjssr a—
,.tt “»?r-ss.’xsM» •*r +

The fanqy yoke makers are kept The work of the Y.M.C.A; is in about half a minion of this only re-1 A special election bill has been in
busy, having a number orders ahead. deepensMile for the , prosecution of mained unexpended and the Govern- troduced by thé attorney-general,

Mrs. James Htmie was called on war as rightly declared by dhe late ment wished to be in a position to chtetly to Provide for four by-elec- 
Monday to Hamilton to the bedside Earl Kitchener when visiting war proceed with the development of the tlofls which may occur *6 contest 

hpr “other> 34rs- w- Tayi°r" areas- I uorthland immediately the war is- aeats for North Oxford, South Huron
Mrs. Taylor passed away PirTuesday At 12 o-cl0ck mid(lay> are over. The minister, explained that ™IanltoulIn and Lennox ft Addington,
morning. The remains were brought brigade waB SUmmdfied to the St. the greater part of the fund had been whlch are now vacant. - It is hoped, 
to BelleviUe to the home of her son, George (Anglican) church, where a expended on road building, namely, however, that these seats will be flll- 
My- Wm" Tay.l0rl “r8‘ Jaylor form- flre bad originated in the cellar, for- $3,647,640. The mileage completed ed without by-elections under 
erly resided in Corbyville. tunately little or no damage was was 2,852. Tbe Government’s pélicy [angement whereby the party which

Some of Red Cross workers are don& Much credit Is due to - the was to lay out the roads if possible, Peld the seats after the last election
promptness of* the brigade, which is In advance of the settlers. Field wiU be allowed to retain them. The 
becoming more etijeient every day. crops and livestock production had Aet Provides for a period of eight

Mr. C. N. Barclay left for the East both increased. $46,000 of the pre- weeks between nomination and elec- In the. course of his judgment in
vious $6,000,000 had been expended tion day’ The duty of, preparing thie case, His Honour Judge Deroche

Mr. A. L. Perry, British Chemical in the establishment of demonstra- voter8’ 1,8ts is Placed upon the re- 881,1 ln referring to Mr. Parr’S denial
I tion farms. 1 Mr. Proudfoot, the Op- turnin6 officer. Mr. Proudfoot se- tbat be bad Put any water in his
position leader, did not ’ think it cured a reply from the premier thjfr mllk- as follows;. “I have no reason

' wise, to build colonization roads too women would of course have the for disbelieving Mr. Barri a man
j far ahead of settlement, because if voté’ evidently of good reputation In the
j the /'Toads were " ^unused, second- . community, and it te^not for me to
growth timber would soon cover ' say whether Mr. Pair h^qoelf or his
them and the work of road building Two bills which were referred to farmhand or his wife, .Of S'ko put 
would practically have to be done ’tb® Municipal Committee of the water in the milk, if there was water

At Adrian Michigan — Fo™crlvt°Ver again’ He thouSbt the halt House for coRÿderation, one by Dr. “ tt’ The cbarg° 18 uot that Mr.
" ’ million the Government had on hand Musgravo (Con. member for Niagara Parr watered his milk, but , the

Taught School at Rednersvillc. from the last appropriation should be Fal,s) aiid one by J. H. Ham (Lib. cbarge ,s be delivered at the factory
■ sufficient foF-fhe .work in the north member for South Brant), seeking m,,k dllnted with water; jt does not

Word was received yesterday that this year. He inquired of the minis-,t0 ahQlish the property qualification matt6r bow that got there. Mr. Pan-
Dr. M. R. Morden of Adrian, ter and received the'reply that the Ior municipal office, were reported ils helti responsible according to the

-, , ,, Michigan, had passed away. He was legislation was merely to give the against by the Committee and with- fading of the Act, from the stand
. , ultdr, Gilead,;days with the formers mother, Mrs.ja native of Prince Edward having Government power to raise the mon- drawn. 7 point of public opinion and citizen-

took dinner at E. S. Gilbert’s one Go<k osevear. been born at Rednersville over 70 ey, which would be done from time' Tbe Ptime minister gave a nega-
daL!aS! WCe,k , ,, rs’ ng aQd _SqP ar? gU6st3 of years ago. In hia early days he.to time as required. live reply to a deputation from the f,t te water his mïlk what is he go-

The friends and neighbors of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Badgley. ^teught school at Rednersville with] ' , Toronto Board of Control which lug to do? It looks aa though under
8“di Til Derby8blre gathered at Mi-, P. B Slack has returned home mucb auccegs About 40 years ago! Ontario Temperance Act . . waited upon the Cabinet requesting tbe Act a man is responsible for 
their home on Monday evening to after spending a week wth his par- be removed from Prince Edward andi The expecter amendments to the fthe passa^e a WU giving the con- looking after that milk of his until 
sp^nd one more social time, ’before ente at Bright, Ont. . - !be%âft"tKë pfacttéé of medicine at Ontario Temperance (Act hâve been"4,1,1 ot «nknCéS ot ïhë Board of k gets P the factory. It might givethey moved to their new home m| Mr. Earl Prentice, of Foxboro, Adrtan. He was à very successful brought down in the House The bill .Kduoatlon to the City Council. An- him a Bood deal of trouble. Possibly 

, —— T . Ta“" DurlPg th» ™ Z » ”penfc'0,a6MeVeTniPg 4at1 We6k at the Practitioner and specialized on the is drafted to conform wRh tï! pro->ther Pronto bill giving the city something like that might have
Mr and Mrs. Stanley Herrington a.E®p1pbly ^as palJ®d to1>rder and I of Mr’ Job° Robinson. jeye, ear and throat. Last spring bis visions of the Dominion order-in-ICouBc11 Power to control the finances baPPened and Mr. Parr be quite in-

of Pleasant Bay were visitors in this and Mrs Derbyshlrewere presented | The correspondent, in conclusion. *wife passed away. He was an uncle council relating tointer-prerincal °f tbe Board of Health was killed In 
vicinity recently. (with a silver tea service after which will say. that more careful driving of Mr w s K r . . _ , provincial committeeMr. and Mrs. Philip Simonds of Mr. Derbyshire ably replied on be- would majie a great saving in feed nJLee, and a cousin of Mr.'R.‘ B. the Act wherehy^L^rShitotoryteÏ Mr’ Proudfoot has introduced a 

Consecon visited their son, Mr. H. of himself and wife. Lunch as well as money A considerable Morden, of thls cîty, He leaves two has been evaded. IndirecT deliver MU to amend the Truancy Act, mak- 
Simonds on Sunday. was then served apd the rest of the amount of good grain slop, enough to aons. The aurvlvlng members of his ics will no longer be perm tU Es- ing the school age six-

Mr. C. M Kemp had the mis- evening was speàLin music and sing- feed several hogs, was upset between family ar6 a brother> Dr. WaIter g. seQce of ginger or otheÎ ÏÏsenœs teen iP8tead of fourteen, and also 
fortune to lose a valuable cow last mg. > day^test °* Tue8" Morden of Michigan and a sister, containing alcohol must not be sold placIng truaBt °®C6rs the jur-
WOek" . ... _ Tr"=---------------- ’ ;Mlss Leuora Morden of Mountain in quantities above two and nn„. I ^diction of school trustees instead

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morrison of SHANNONVILLE ------- ..mi View. , half ounces and the order of a phvs- of the poUp8 commissioners. In this
Wellington spent Sunday with the Haiti the robins return, quite a STONE CHURCH ician is required. The ‘provincial biU women ■» made eligible to act
tetter’s father, Mr. Aitffbw Spencer number have visited our village this A Safe PIU for Sneering Women. Board of Health may analyze patent 68 trnant officers. :

Saturday morning. St. Patrick's Day in the morning; —The secluded life of women which medicines and prohibit sale where1 Tîle Liber&ls severely criticized
night. We are sorry to report Mrs. R, L. and there is little sign of Spring’s re- permits of little healthful exercise, breaches of the Act are discovered. item of 967 tons of coal used by the

Mrs. (Mande Wannamaker and son Gtlligan very ill. .turn! is a fruitful cause of derangements The Board oFLicense Commissioners °°vernment House last year, costing
Douglas have returned home after Mr. A. Fox of Belleville was the| Those who got out their sap buc- of the stomach and liver and is ac- will appoint vendors of wine and al over *6-000- Mr. McDonald, Liberal
spending a few days with her parents guest of Miss Cora Stratton Sunday ket» and began preparations for countable for the pains and lassi- cohol for sacramental, medicinal and member tor North Bruce, described
Mr.- and Mrs. Chas. Fox, Green last. .sugar-making, have found that even tude that so many of them ex- mechanical purposes under safe- Government House as a thing “not

I MiBS A- Coulter visited friends in these invitations have failed. We perience. Parmelee’s Vegetable guards. Persons drinking In public beauty and an expense forever.”
'are all confident however, that they Pills will correct irregularities of the places may be arrested without a The total estimates for 1918 

Miss N. Nicholson spent the week will soon be heeded ae-April is not digestive organs and restore health warrant. ount to $11,610,121,
end at her home in Belleville. far off. 1 ' and vigor. The most delicate wo- • ' . • ' with $10,225,247 last year.

Miss Marguerite Hill spent Sun- Mrs. Wm. - Christie, who was so man can use them with safety, be- Proportional Representation
-rodBy under the Parental roof. \ unfortunate as to fall through a cajfcse their action, while effective, The Uberal leader, Mr. Proudfoot,

Sunday. s j Mr. John Hart received the sad scaffold in the barn and cause a is mild an<l -.nothin*. ~ (has again Introduced a measure to Corns are caused by the nressure
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hickerson oi’ news of his daughter, Anna’s death, double fracture, was removed to the allow municipalities to adopt prefer- ef tight boots, but no one need be

Afams aPd Mr: aDd Mrs. S,’ephe;ti w^o resided in Itocbpster, ; Belleville Hospital, where she is do- Hon. E. L. Girroir, Senator, Otta-' ential voting. The purpose of intro-'troubled with them long S when so
Vteeott Vrere on Tuesday the guests j On account 0* the accident at mg well. wh, spent the week-end with Mr. and dheing the hill was to get the princi- simple a remedy as Holloway’s Corn
of Mr. and Mrs. Hatton Spencer. ij Trenton on tbs G. T. R„ our mttilj Mrs. Jno. Tucker, we are sorry to BD». G. P. Fitzgerald, Charles St. jplo recognized and no details were Cure is available

!

The question of wear- 
ing glasses should be 
dealt, with from the 
view pointoftommm 
sense.

Realize pïe -vâlùe df 
ycxir sight. Think of 
the Importance of ft;s 
tyeservatim. Cdn- 

the <m. eyes anHHB 
suscepKbdity to Injury 
throuÿi ne^ect. '.t

I japd much respected while living

old,■

with themP HVCENTRE

■ i . -• ; ■ r■ *jLi% •-

Then remember th^t 
Mdiee offers yçu 

* sight service based 
years ot

afternoon.
Messrs Ray and,Elf Taft of Bright-!with Mr. and Mrs. Mack Giles, 

on spent Sunday in the village.
Mys. Ray Taft of Brighton is'spent the week-end With his parehts, 

spending a few days in Gardenville. Mr. and Mrs. E. Spencer.
Mr. Harmon Heyers caUed on Mr. Mrs. Nelson Parliament is visiting 

Samuel Burley Friday afternoon. her sister th Belleville.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Hubbsj Mr; and Mrs. T. Moy,^ Rossmof^H

visited Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Brickman buay practising a drama, “The Last 
jon Sunday.,

Douglas
end home with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. y?. Redner.

Mr. and Mrs-B. Ainsworth, Moun
tain View, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. I. Dodd,

ham, Mountain View, spent Sunday -

Mr. Freeman Spencer, Toronto,

OH 24
experience.

an a r-

Thc Parr Milk Casespent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs.-Bruce Woods.

Iff, John Merrill is on the sick
Loaf”, to he given at the end of the 
month, date not y^t being set.

.Mr. G. Baverstock, who resided in 
Cannifton for the past six months 
and who was dating that time em
ployed, at ‘ Corbyville, has moved to 
Mimico where he expects to work for 
the Grand Trunk Railway. ' v, 

We are pleased to learn that Miss 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Reid ajeo Mr. ànd Sarah Clapp’s arm is getting along 

Aib. J. Derbyshire took tea at Mr. J. nicley. Miss Clapp fell and broke her 
Paterson’s on Sunday evening.

ner spent the week-
list.

BLESS^NGTON
today.

Co., wa's in Belleville: today.

Mrs. T. Leslie and children took 
dinner with Mrs. Stlltean Haight on 
Tunesday. " ’ ’

Mrs. Aloy Hagerman spent Wed- 
, neaday at Sam Sherman’s.

Mr. and Mrs M. McLaughlin -and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Egan spent Sunday Mr. and’ Mrs. C. Pitman, Foxboro, We are vrey softy to learn that 
at F. Corrigan's.

Mrs. A. W. Mclearn . and Miss Mr. F. Gaprieon and son Bethany J fortune to break her shoulder. We 
Mabel spent Friday at Geo. Badgley’s took dinner one day last week at all trust that Mrs. Cattery will get

along nicely. ! ;.\ v
We are sorry’ to report. Mrs. Mrs. A. Lemmon, of Belleville, and 

Badgêley on the sickCtist. daughter, Mary, are spending a few
Mr. and' Mrs. T. So

Death Of Dr. 
tt. R. Morden

• fm
CARMEL

k
arm a couple of weeks ago.

pent Wednesday at Mr. J. Pitman’s. Mrs. Cattery^sr., has had the mie-

Fred Robinson unloaded a car 
of feed last Week.

Tapping the maples -- seems to be 
the order of those days.

Mrs. A. Hagerman spent Tuesday 
at Geo; Badgley’s.

Miss M. Barlow of the second con
cession spent a few days of. last 
week at Jno. B&rlow’s.

Mr. W. Gilbert’s.

ship. If an enemy of Mr. Parr saw

SALEM

nocent personally.
I always regret having to find a 

man guilty of an act contrary to law 
whose reputation has been of the 
very beat, and in my own mind I 
reason it out in that way, that Mr. 
Parr himself is posslbjy just the man 
that everyone has supposed he is, 
but in some manner of means un
known to him water has been added 
to his milk.”

His Honor then varied the Magis
trate’s ' confirmation by reducing the 
penalty from $25.00 to $10.00 nr a 
allowing no costs of the appeal.

who was quite poorly on an

Miller's Worm Powders are 
excellence-the medicine for children 
who are found suffering from the 
ravages of worms. They immediately 
alter the stomachic condition under 
which the Worms subsist and drive 
them from the system, and, at the 
same time, they are tonieal in th - r 
effect upon the digestive organs, r« 
storing them to healthful operatic^ 
and ensuring immunity from furtti».* 
disorders from such a cause.

P‘.rBush.
Mr. and Mrs. 3am Whiley, of Trenton on, Saturday 

Brighton spent over Sunday, guests 
qf Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wycott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parliament 
visited at Mr. Roy Vancott’s on

am-
çf; as compared

1

I \.
I

-

w
ity h
help
best
for S;

a-.
Care]s

we have

to not on

certain

the mom 

ci pie of

A

Quic
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There Was no sei
day-

Mr. aad Mrs. Wil 
eon spent Sunday atl 
of Stitiiqg.

Mr. end Mrs. Wirf 
dren and Mr. and] 
also Mr. and Mrs. Ej 
spent Tuesday eveu 
Redaer’e.

Mr. and Mrs. Ej 
and boy%;a)so \lr.| 
Brickman and Efl 
Mrs. Will Hubbs tj 
Mrs. Hutibs, spent j 
ing at Mjf. H. Monti 

Sorry to report 11 
on the Mck list.

Mr. and Mrs. Hon 
Saturday evening j 
Weeee’e.

Mr, and Mrs. Will 
dren spent Sundel 

I Hubbs’, Mountain j 
Mr. aad Mrs. 1 

Irma spent Thursdj 
Mrs. Wtt Elliot! 

Borden, returned -1 
ing & tew days wil 

I law, Mr. S. Elliott! 
Mr. WiU Elliott 1 

land. Ore.,-on a bud 
R. J. Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Vs 
and Mr. and Mrs. 
and boys spent Si 
Lome Brickman’s.

Miss Vera Brida 
a position with the] 
in thé Mail départi]

The W.MJ3. inti 
Easter Thank-off< 
Sunday in the eveii 
ant.
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tributed the following articles té the 
Belleville Red Cross for February 
shipment: 9 sheets,-12 pillow cases, 
10 cheesecloth suits, 12 towels, 9 
suits pyjamas, 35 pairs socks, 2 arm 
rests, 25 stretcher caps, and 12 per
sonal property bags,

Mr. Wesley Carley, who has been 
suffering from a severe attack of 
pneumonia, is recovering. His many 
friends will he pleased to see him 
about again.
‘Mr. and Mrs. Percy Chase have re

moved to Mr. Henry Breeze’s farm, 
which Mr. Chase will work this year.

Little Helen Isabel, the infant 
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mor
ton, although but A few weeks old, 
is already the recipient of numerous 
dainty gifts from adoring friends.

Mrs. Fred Weeks is sufficiently re
covered from her recent severe ill
ness as to be able to spend several 
days with friends in Consecon.

Col. A. A. Ferguson, Wellington, 
is now spending a part of each week 
cn his farm, South Lakeside.

Mrs. W. H. Anderson, who has 
been suffering from a severe attack 
of rheumatism, Is recovering.

Mrs. Mutton, Brighton, is the 
guest of her son', ReV. ft. H. Mutton! 
Melville.

Word has been received by friends 
here of the safe arrival overseas of 
Nursing Sister Mrs. Nellie Carter, 
who left New York with a company 
of doctors and^ nurses some weeks 
ago. I

severe sick spell last week but 
better'at time of writing.

✓Also Mr. Bari Ellis who was, con- 
dined to the house with gatherings 
in the head is able to be out again 
glad to say.

neighbors to pay a final visit and to 
wish .him and his family godspeed 
and a pleasant life in their new home 
An address was read expressing the 
esteem in which the family were 
held, especially the daughter, Annie, 
who has,been organist of the church 
for the past two years.
,The presentation of a handsome 

music cabinet1 and an ivory 
brush and comb was the tangible 
means by wüch the feeling of the 
company^ was expressed. Mr. Mc
Cullough is moving to the home pur
chased from. Mrs. T. M. parley on 
the Tuent’Road.

Mrs. D. G. Roblin is on the sick

OUR NEW
Spring
Shoes

tit

Styles F or Spring
MELROSEAreSho wnnere ! Mr. Ross McLaren has moved to 

Methodist Parsonage in Melrose.
Pleased to report Mr. John 

Hawley slowly Improving ,in health.
Mr. David Jeffery is slowly re

gaining health. His brother, Mr. 
Henry Jeff pry and sister, Mrs. 
Johnson of Sidney visited him on 
Monday. t jvkVî

Mr. John Morden and Mr. Pat
rick Gallery are engaged " at the 
present time assessing .the townships 

Miss Mabel Stafford and brother 
spent Sunday with their aunt -end 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Clem Haight.

Mrs. Ed. Simpkins spent a few 
days with relatives in Belleville and, 
Sidney last week..

Mrs. Roy, Badgley visited a few 
days with, relatives in Belleville. 

Pleased to report Mrs. Lucinda
severe

hair-
* .m

•f «We are prepared, to show the 
™ men and boys of this vicin

ity how well we are ready to 
help them to learn just what is 
best and newest in wearables 
for Spring and'Summer.

! ^are arriving daily 
and are more 

up-to-date 
than ever

3

\

list.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Thrasher -en

tertained a few friends on Friday 
evening.

The Centenary Red Cross Circle 
will hold their regular meeting at 

tthe home of Mrs. Jas. Cummings on 
’ihursday, Mar. ,21st.

Rev. Dr. Marvin purposes hold
ing a Meeting at the church next Fri
day evening for the purpose of or
ganizing a Young People’s Society.

■r*ill

Wait and Watch 
Our Windows

I
Carefully we bave selected, thoughtfully 

we have purchased—always with the purpose 

to not only get the newest in -style, but equally 

certain at all times to get the best'quality for - 
the money—thtrii protecting our guiding prin

ciple of

ITv^'-V V«

THE HAINES ISHOE HOUSESEnglish recovering after a 
attack of bronchitis.~

FRONT OF THURLOW

Mr. and Mrs. R. Muir and sbn, of 
Belleville, spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday, guests of Mr. and Mrs.> Jas. 
Bunnett.

'BfLtmm, NAPANtt. SMITHS FAILSAMEMASBURG :
i

Making sugar is the order of the
Both young and old enjoyed the 

party at Mr. _Wm. Kirkham’s on 
Friday night.- '

A number from here attended the 
drama given in Shannonville on Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Brown and chil-

day.
Our sleighing is about ail gone 

and the robins have returned.
A number from otir neighborhood 

Island, has been spending a few attended the concert at Consecon 
weeks with his grandparents, Mr. | Monday evening, 
and Mrs. John Kinnear.

A Little Better Value 
At The Price 
Than Usual ■

Quick & Robertson

I I

NEW ARRIVALS OF
SPRING BLOUSES

Baby Henry Wallbridge, Huff’s
h

■ I
-iWednesday evening last Rev. Mr. 

Campbell organized Sunday- school 
at Adams school house which will 
commence April the first.

Mrs. George Carlejr is around 
again after her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Visaed' at /Ctaiton Pulner’s Sunday 
last.

Messrs. W. H. Anderson, Fred 
Morton, W. E. Davidson, and R.

dren, Mr. S. J. Brown and daugh
ters, took tea with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Qreatrix, second line, on Friday ev
ening.

. .£=
We are showing a splendid assortment of New 

Spring Blouses: 
i Voile Blouses, at .. .

Silk Blouses made of white Habutai Silk at $2.50, to $6 
; Crepe Blouses in white, flesh, and maize and navy , 

priced at .. ..

» Vance were among ’ those who at
tended the auction sale at the farm 

Mrs. Dowdall, two sons and daugh- of Mr. Arnold Vandewater, Gilead, 
ter, of Perth, visited their daughter on Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Vande- 
and sister, Mrs. Wm. Kirkham, a water being unable to obtain farm

| help, have removed to Wellington. 
Mrs., P. Roach returned home on Mr. McMaster will vrork Mr. Vando-

water’s farm on shares.

I
) $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 to $8.50

Rathbun

1few days last week.: ............ $4.00, $5.00, $&60
Mr. Fred Bonter has purchased a 

house and lot in Wellington and. in- 
> Mrs. W. E. Davidson tends moving there in the fall, 

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Goodmurphy on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kinnear and Mr.

-4*r
/ QUAUTY CLOTHIERS <

Friday after spending the past week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.) Mr. and
O’Neill. - 1 \

tàrs. Ed. ' Barber Has returned Mr®- J- Donaldson and daughters, 
home from Belleville Hospital. Vge second line, are visiting relatives in

There tyas no service here, on Sun- are glad to say she Is much improved our ne,g °r °° ' ‘the gHests of Mr. and Mrs. iîfwis

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bush and little Mrs_ Theodore Parks and Ed- , . BPB?B WMr^W H. AndersoÏ^d Mr. Fred MOUNTAIN VIEW

spent Sunday at Mr. Wm. Bushs ^visited friend^ ^ Belleville last ^ Marvln rela. Morton spent Thursday, the guests ’
°£ Mr IS Mrs Will Elliott and chil- Mrs. E. F. Barber has returned tives in Kingston. ^Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blakely, Gil- Mr, Allan Calnan metVith a bad

" . M „ Wilson homb after spending a couple of Mrs. Catherine Wilson, Belleville, ead , / accident Sunday morning when his
dren and Mr. and Mrs N V^lson, bomb aftej^ upending coupl ^ ^ ^ Mrg Several MeMjlites attended the cutter skidded on the hill by P. W.
also Mr and p ’ Mrs 0 Gllss spent a few days last Jane Wannamaker, at J. R. Marvin's p,ay at Allisonville Friday evening Bovay’s at Crofton and he. horse
«pent Tuesday evening at Mr. Bert Mrs. days ^ Mr. and Mrs. c[lh6rt Fhmipa and and report-a good time. and cutter rolled over to the hot-

tl w »« ‘J H“w- '.Msast r,s as. 2 .r*s
” 2» night dar fdi- n coSleof Weeks-visit with Mr" *** MortoOdà mother at- <ntUr and harness>dfe>idly brok-
iMrs. WiltJHuhbs ^ — friends in Madoc and Eldorado. tended the obsequies Of the late Mr. en and tl»e houses ran down the road
Mrs- ‘ ZION ' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carter visited Cbÿholm, Wellington, on Wed- a distance but was, brought back
mg at jtf. H. M°a<*"**** * . at"J. R. Marvin’s on Saturday even- ceaday- . . » and the damage remedied as far as

This lovely weather is - very much ^ * moSl «“joyable time w^ spent possible at Mr. S. Rutter's
Mr ^f Mrs Horace Calnan spent appreciated by everyone, but we’re Miss Emma Ainsworth and Mil- at the social meeting of the EpworUi The Misses Anderson returned 
Mr and Mrs Horace Calnan spent V ^ t sleighing go and dred visited at Mr. Moon’s on Sun- l eague Wednesday evening. Their from Toronto today.

Saturday evening at Mr Norman dy t^see day. motto, ^pe sociable with each other”. ’The young people of Mountain
wm Hubbs and.chil- ! A number from here attended the! Mr. Dan. Morden, who has been was t^y toI'owed and,a11 ye8tralnt View went to AlUsonville on 

. aad M s , i fUneral of the late Mrs. WUMam working in Trenton recently, return- >6™1Bhld in the evening s enjoyment, evening to hear the play entit
tbbs^Mo«n!2 View Wednesday last. Th”re, ad home on Friday. were the «miy refreshments f Arabella.”

iSrH -- ri: nsr - ‘’.Bi’swrt a r*r!%"asi **- ***** - * ™-
i.i . tew aw with 1er brotter-la- »=■ a.esh- Mr- **<iS!a2*«^25lS Gt PnfripL’e

"i.'xzzzare a ? ,
»"“■ ZiZ'“T. “fSS* from ,to nni: «»• «.h w «ma.^M««, Fnlprtanuwpnt

“m,. wtu “■

and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Briekman ye® on n ^ ^ . . gee Mre w Pyne who is ill soon be able to resume her work. Jules Brazil _ imd Local Artists
Lorn^=l’r^ eVeDine - MÎ I were ^ , ‘ — ^ ^ ^

Miss Vera Briekman has secured ^ ' W’ednTsday. ’ Bowerman’8’ on near’s’and the week-end at her home ' À true St. Patrick's atmosphere

V Miss M Moore spent Saturday Mr- and Mrs. John Tice, Welling- h’ Consecon. pervaded St. Michael’s Academy
the d P y.-nn her friend Miss Neva Sills ton’ ^ent a couple of days last week Mr- and Mrs. Jas. Morton célébrât- last evening when Mr. Jules Brazil

Miss Letitia Palmer has returned at w- Nelson’s. ed.the ^™eri'S7^i^hday °° ,thf ev‘ of .Toronto and a number of well-
home after spending several weeks Visitors to Belleville on Saturday. finme o£ thf 17th by entertaining a known local artists entertained a

The W.Mvfi. intend holding their visiting friends across the bay. Arthur HSugh, George Fox, Cyrus pa^y large and appréciative . audience in
Easter Thank-offering on Easter Mrs. J. Clarke is visiting at the Pyne’ Murney Parks, Jos. Moon, Mr- Reuben Vance spent Saturday honor of the day of Ireland’s patron
Sunday to the eveing at Mount Pleas- home of Mr. D. L. Palmer. Bride Hough, Walter Nelson, John Picton. saint. The harp, the shamrock and

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ward and little Tice and Isaac Clarke. Several relatives from Melville the green decorations furnished an
daughter, Gertrude, of Turner Set- Mr- and Mrs. Isaac Clarke were were Present at the obsequies of the appropriate setting. The enter-
tiement, spent Sunday with Mrs. at Demorestville on Wednesday. lete Mr- Hamilton WellbanksTHed- tainers were at their best in Irish
Ward’s sister, Mrs. W. Sills. U .. ' nerville, on Monday, song and story and the real festive

The Kinnear brothers, assisted by splri^ animated the audience.
Messrs. A. Kinnear. and H. Hayden, Mr. Jules Brazil was the leading 

The snow and ice are leaving us succ^eded *n getting out their seas- artist of course. He appeared three 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Clapp spent Wed- quite fast lately. *'] jon’8 eupply of Ice last week. The times on the program and gave his

nesday with. Mr. and Mrs. C, Pulver Those who have been on the sick unusual thickness of the ice (30 eager and insistent hearers half a 
at Consecon. • jlist are Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mrs. Sam- lnches) attests to the severity of the dozen encore numbers. Mr. Brazil

Miss Florence Belnap spent a few uel Dean and Myrtle and Mrs. A. past w?nter- is a great piano artist having It his
days receently with Annie Shears. Ruttan. Lagrippe has been the prin- —~~~~ ~ finger tips the compositions of the

’ Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Briekman and ciple complaint. NHJSS CORNERS masters. He is also a comic artist of
Mr. and~&rs, Clarence Russell spent Maple syrup will be in good de-
Friday evening at German Reid’s. niand. It is all right on pancakes, ’ We are having lovely weather are his terte ahd he never failed to 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Stoneburg spçnt eter , - just now and our sleighing is fast draw applause. His field of wit Is
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. Love- ; Mr. A. Ruttan has received word leaving us. j large, covering characteristics of the
less. tkat his eldest sister, Mrs.'Geo. Fra-1 Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Ellis spent a natives of Scotland, Ireland knd the

! W:D. & A. COSSETS
We are now showing a 

complete range of the new 
Spring Models of D ft A 
Cprsets. À model to fit ev
ery gfiure.

D. & A. Corsets at 75* 
to $2.50

La Diva Corsets at $2.66 
to $4.00 ^

Crompton v Corsets at $1 
to $4^0

Bitissierès
$1.00

Children’s Corset Waists 
all sizes at 85c, 50c, 75c, $1 
and $140*

RUGS
Mrs. Ed. Gambol and children is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon Delong. ,

Mr. Michael Young is home again 
from Belleville Hospital.

That, make the home more 
home-like and the beauti
ful patterns We axe offer-! 
ing make buying easy. 

Tapestry Rugs $16.50 to

!
VICTORIA

;.x

Jay.
$30. y

■ Brussels Rugs at $25 to
■ $40.00

«>n

Axminster Rugs at $30
to $45
-Wilton Rugs $35 to $60. 
Curtain Voiles 15c to 35c 
Curtain Marquisettes at 

25c to 75c •;
Madras a*s 7% to $2.0» 
Curtains Voilés, Mar- 

f quisettes, or Nottingham 
Lace at $1.50 to $7.50

akSOcïT^I
ie 1 •<: c-L

” !riv.

.>

Company
Limited

<

Friday 
itled— *

her

Lad O’ Mine” was sung by Mrs. |«Mç” as a bride ... . Mrs. McIntosh 
James Grant with much sympathy, ^ The twins, Miss Knight P. Marshall 
Gena Branscombe is a Picton lady The ParHon . . . . Mr.- Denike
who has written many songs and is^The parson’s wife . .Miss B. McLean 
winning fame in New York city. The parson’s sotfV. .. Jack Marshall 
Mr. W. H- Wolff in his reading of sister Jane Higgs .... Mrs. Owçp> 
“Kelly’s dream” made a hit. He in- sister Jane’s husband . ,~R, Watson / 
tgrpreted the Irishman, the Jew, sophelia .. .. . .Miss Spring»
the Kaiser and others at the gate of ; Anne Blfza s .... Miss K. Sinclair 
Heaven. The sketch “The Dark The village’beauty.. Miss F. Owers 
Tom Swells” in which- Mr. W. H Grandpa Hobbs .. .. . .Mrs. Farrell
Wolff appeares as Mr. Tamtooe and Mlsg Canada.................T^Mrs.
Mr. Harold Bgrrett as Mr. Bones con-1 
eluded the program. These young 8ncceag- 
artists in minstrelsy cracked jokes church 
played the Hawaiian Guitar 
Ukulele and. sang “A Broken Doll”
(with deep sentiment by Mr. Wolff)

' mtucky Bab»” (Mr. Barrett’s

rraa

i
;

Hand
Academy. Clarke-

The entertainment was a decided.'
The proceeds were for 

purposes.
, I/

and I /HALSTON

Obituaryand ‘ 
number. )

ant.
LATE REV. GEORGE BODLK '

Mrs. Elmira 
Pease’s AOmm

The Rev. George Bodle of this 
.city .died on Tuesday afternoon at 
his residence after a short illness. 
For a number of yehrs he had been

active

THIRD LINE THURLOW

ALBERTA 
TOC

rednerville and albury

;

K __________ superanuated from
Choir Provide Splendid Entertain- miniBtry of the Methodist Church, 

mqnt Lost Night

thes
He was bom in Sussex, England.

The concert held in the Sunday, In his early life he travelled on 
school rooms of John St._Church last .various circuits in, England. In 
evening-was attended by aU- that [i860 he came to Canada and' for 
could possibly crowd in the room, .twenty seven years he filled the 
Rev. Ramsay occupied the chair. , following

Bo wmdn ville,
Chorus “The Skippers of St. Ives” Albert, .Campbellford,

Ivanhoe, Osborne, BrusseU, Perry 
Male Quartette, Messrs. Moore, town, Bellevilie and Orange , Ohio, 

Ralls, Rathman and Clark (fior two years.) His wife prede-
Chorus Bonnie Doon; The ’ Hun- ceased him six years ago. Surviving

FEED
Is composed of 
wheat,corn,xms 
and cotton seed 
meal. It is the 
best cattle and 
hog feed you can 
buy for the mon
ey. $62 per ton 
while it lasts.

the highest rank. Musical sketches■
Methodist charges—

Darlington, Prince 
Tweed.

Following is the program:

Piano Solo—Miss Fisfce
The Misses Irene and Retta Brick- ser, of Clarkston, Wash., had a few days quite recently with their United States, | pointing out

man spent Wednesday with Mrs. stfqke and expired a few days later, daughter and her husband, Mr. and frailties of the modern love song,
Charlie Babicock. ., Mr. Fraser is county treasurer. Mrs. R. Cruickshanjts àt*Melville. |the comic song, the needs of brevity

Prices for pork and all' kinds of Mrs. F. N. Nease has returned in scenario writing and so forth. dred Pipers.
grain are still soaring. home after spending some time with A high sence of the artistic was felti. pjano Duet Miss Flske and D. M.

The sleighing has been quite- good her sister, Mrs. Wm. Way, who is ill. in all his numbers.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis were 

| Mr. Miller Armstrong has moved guests op Wednesday of Mr. and 
Mr. qnd Mrs. John Garhutt enter- onto the farm he bought from A. Mrs. H. Tho'mpsop, Pleasant Bay. 

tained company on Wednesday even- Latta.

the

Mr. and Mrs. S. Adams spent Sun
day at G. McMurter’s.

are two sisters, Mrs. Baker of St. 
Lennard’s England and Mrs. Long- 
ley, Newinden, England, and one 
daughter in Belleville.

The Tftev. Mr. Bodlè was a con
scientious pastor, earnest and en
thusiastic in his devotion to the 
church.

E. W. BriekmanMr. and Mrs.
spent thé week-end with friends at on 'th*s line since the cold snap. 
Trenton.

Clark.

W.D.
HANLEY

The Belleville artists were in ex
cellent" form and were generous 
with encores. Miss Dorothy Grant 
sang with
Moore's “The Minstrel Boy.” 
Harold Barrett gave a fine vocal 
solo "Ireland is Ireland to Me"

Intermission
Miss Jessie Tuite in her interpre

tation of Mrs. Almira Pease 
inspiration, Thbmas most amusing. Mrs. Pease described 

Mr. thé pic|ures in her family album 
wbtle Cornelia turned the leaves

inwas
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thompson 

Mr. John Craig has also moved to were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
the Houston farm.- which he bought. Ellis at the dinner hour on Wed- 

— ■ - ..... . . .. nesday.

ing.
Irene Briekman and Vera McMur- 

ter sp4nt Saturday at Trenton.CO.V
overi. Our Cheese maker, Mr. Lesley (Ernest Ball), while Mrs. M.

_ ; ------- ... Thofenson had a few men with their Stork sang “The Sunshine of Your
Melville Willing Workers held teams drawing salt from Wellington Smile.” Miss 

On Saturday evening the home of their last meeting at the home of to'*he factory for the coming terpreted “Rory Darting” (Temple) 
Mr. John McCullough was taken pos- B^rs- J- H- Chase. Lunch was served season, 
session of by a goodly number of his 'at the close. Our local Society con- Mrs. Benj. Bills had

MELVILLE Those who posed in the album'

...........Mrs. Chriaw
..Mr. J. Cook 

... .Mary Sharpe 
Eben, my âueband !. Mr. Rathman

329 FRONT STREET
We have other Feeds 

as well.

w. h. matrke
CENTENÂRY

i
were 
Mother... 
bather

Kate Bawden in- General agent for Canadioa an* 
kmerlean Periodicals, gt the Stand - 
rd Bank every Saturday from 1# 

.. m. to * p. m. dub rates griou.
in her own inimitable way. One of 

quite a Gena Branscombe’s songs “Dear
“Me”

I56

r

s Sale !
I. Ba^aiee all

a
\ Hoae 29c pr.
* 29e pr.
^ Silk $1.19 yd. 
Iwaye sold at 

sale atI,

* Blouses, 

tins, Hemmed, 

is, worth 31.26 

Bilk Boot Hose

worth

ishmero Hose

worth 6»r

t CO.
h

la Chance !
rent will con- 
I bis ehildren, 
He or prejudice 
■ely help In

Bfoctive vision 
vlthout proper 
es pf young 
suaceptlhle to 

If taken in 
aneatip help- 

only a year
RVICB p 
or parents to

re-

RAY
Specialist

f wear-
kiid be 
pi the 
rnmon

e of
‘link of 
i Of ft’s "

Cm-
aey Of -llheir-
jnjury

ler.tf^t 
| you
i based
ITS Ot

Case
B judgment in 
Budge Deroche 
, Parr’s denial 

[ water in his 
Bve no reason 
ierri a man 
fetation in the 
pot for me to 
BlÈçaself or his 
L or who pat 
lore was water 
k not that Mr. 
B, but the 
|»t the factory 

it does not 
pere. Mr. Parr 
Hording, to the 
fern the stànd- 
■ and citizen- 
|Mr. Parr saw 
what is he go- 
I though under 
pponsible for 
fe of his until 
I It might give 
■able. Possibly 
k might have 
IT be quite in-

png to find a 
pntrary to law 
[been ot- the 
own mind I 
hray, that Mr. t 
r just the man 
ipposed he is,
M means un- 
Ls been added

d the Magis- 
reducing the 
$10.00 a^d 

) appeal.

ere are par 
I for children 
g from the 
f immediately 
edition under 
1st and drive 
| and, at the 
Ideal in their 
fe organs, re- 
fhl operation 
from further 

fcuse.

-T

ja
gg

*

■

-
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.......



The following:
ed e*. would bd
the conservation!

Substitute con 
flour by thicken! 

tards, Welsh Re 
Substitute fine d 
oomraeal for un 
eniag gravies an!

Substitute rye 
muffins and quid 

nrth wheat fid 
, ^ In pie crus
i\ ir or wheat, I 
? Ipe. Use rye 

■ ni eg 
.v-iding meat b|

casserole

Coi
l1 erebaee cori 

whr itlees Johnnl 
lie cakes, a 

in aking white 
(1er biscuits and 
fourth cornmeal 
wheat flour. Us 
Ing pound cake, 
various left over 
cornmeal mush.

H<
Purchase homil 

for use as a bil 
making cookies, !
deserts.

<>
Purchase oatn 

leftover meat dii 
cookies, quick 
and muffins as \

Buy two kinds 
<tnd unpolished. I 
rice as entire wjj 
is all t^e grain, 
unpolistied rice, 1 
minerals and cel 
properties. It cd 
than unpolished J 
siderably further! 
able mineral fol 
merely a stare til 
sible buy the hr! 
polished rice,-as 
rice as a substii 
wheatless meal, 
bination with tin 
apples'to act as a 
in the fruit conn 
Use it as a basis 
nut loaf, scallopa 
dishes for meatld 
making quick rfi 
flue and in-sp&rfl
whitelfîreatift

v
Secure undena! 

or true grahaml 
it for white flouj 
shortcakes "and tl 
means a tremefl 
wheat as it will 1 
a third less wheJ 
nation if we usd 
that ^s, all of J 
of white flour, 
middlings are rd 
white flour; the] 
it all.

Soy
Purchase soy j 

It in the same » 
making muffins, 
This gives these J 
equal to that of J

Bi
Poultry, muttd 

•purchased instea 
broilers and lanii 
butcher send yd 
trimmings when 
any sort. Have 
so that the fat ] 
cook out into si 
in turn should « 
So far as possibl 
expensive cuts ad

May Be Asj
WHAT’S

Dominion Cover 
lew Canadian 

to Bear thi

Users of aspir] 
weeks may not 1 
by even asking | 
“acetyl salicylis ] 
giveif it by the c! 
This, in effect, is 
by officials of J 
Company, the 01 
facturers of thil 
tlon.

Aspirin was a 
Germany sold it 
the war. The 
aspirin has a ri 
than ecetyl salie 
to sufferers con 
pirin at the rate 
month.

An official oi 
explained 
embargo 1

.» 

raw materials 1 
great odds the 
tilling orders f< 
Italian Governn 
home consumpt 
Canadian users

flowW

I

" •
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wwhere she died after a short illness.

Mr. H. Romley-Williams returned 
from Belleville today

Quite a smash-up occurred on the 
G. T. R. this morning about eight 
o’clock. An east-bound freight ran 
off the track over the Trent River. 
Three cars were completely smashed 
Luckily no loss of life was Incurred, 
but much damage was done to the. 
freight.

It Is understood Capt. McKnee of 
the gnards at the munition plant 
has denied, the rumor that one of his 
men was killed as a result of the 
smash-np on the G.TJt. 

i A grand Irlsh-stew was given by 
the ladles of the local council " of 
women In the rooms of the K.ÏCK. 
today. The room was well filled with 
the able workers who all wore be-

Interment was In Roslin Anglican 
burying ground. The bearers were- 
Messrs. B. Emerson, E. Bates, J. 
Shaw, H. Hudgins, G. Gay and M. 
Tummon.

—Lieut. H. A. Pish, 158th Battalion 
has been struck off the strength of 
the C.È.F.

The Salvation JJ 
Army Tag Day

For SaleTHE MARKETSHotel Quinte
Tuesdày April 2nd. 

DORENWEND’S Display of
ARTISTIC HAIR-GOODS

J FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
For local property, an equipped 

improved 329 acre far* j, 
tra! Saskatchewan.- Dr. Mars^T, 316% Front St., BellevliT 

mS6-4id,

TORONTO MARKETS.
TORONTO, March 19.—Board of 

Trade quotations are as follows:—
Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Fort WII* 

- Item, Including V/ge Tax).
No. 1 northern *2.23%.
No. 2 northern, *2.20%.
No. 1 northern, *2.17%.
No. 4 wheat. *2.ip%.

Fort wnnem,‘

Extra NoWï
. Ne. 1 feed, 88%c. • i

h Onta™o<>Oats’%.ccordlng to Freight»

No. 2 white—-Otc tb 95c.
No. 8 white—!>3c to 94c.

Ontario Wheat (Basts In Store, Wontreel)
Frai aSS&Ç/KB?OuWdffi.
No. 2—*3.70 to **.80.

&»Fn*hU °UtS,dn
Buckwheat (Accorrtjng to Freight. Out-

anc
» CetMarch 19th, 1918.

Dear Sir,—
Will you kindly permit me on be-

r***M*~
yesterday has compteined to the w 6rtend onr slnceTe thank!ylad ap„
police about a certain, person who preclatton to Mrs. Water8 for her
took three bags of potatoes from valnable assistance in the organizing
*>0te\ t“mer had and management of the Tag Day ef-
tott a stoigb-^toad of nine bags of. forty to the dlfferent and
spirie This was caught in the thelr aeelatante; the prlnclpal8 and
s, , a , ng th6 teachers of the schools; ‘ the Press

vehicle and the load to float. for 8UCh llberal apace ^ to
The nine bags of potatoes were vertlsing of the different

comma snrina rowne with a touch *• Citizen got three who gave such splendid asslst-
commg spring gowns^ with a touch of them. The owner with the ^ .to.„,„».l 6„m, „ ,h,_

™r- p°rhan’MaMger °f <******* 00*1»).
the potatoes ^although he of- ope,.» House for slide announcement Manitoba^Fuiu, ,T»w-tc n™ - - -
fered to pay the man for his at ^ h0nfKj8, and ^ but by no ̂ |^airt?>“;n<.Trrot0' N<W BhsL
trouble. means least the school scholars and °"terl6 Fl^nt^Ml3£i!*Big^emPt 8h,|>'

.. — . .. the public who gave so liberally and _W" quality. *M.7»; Montreal; IU.76,
e trial of Bail Reid on a charge this our appeal,1 such a splendid Mlufrad"

o&JfeBMte r m
which took place yesterday before 
Judge Deroche resulted in his be-1 
ing found guilty. As he had borne 
a good reputation to this date,

I
I 2tw.a t.vi

1” » ItiHltad ama, j310*- 
wheat and barley. Apply to re „ 
Mallory, IMtoviUo, IL IL No , B

_________ "»ai-6td,6tw.
PURE BRED HOLSTKin 

Bulls, Well marked, tit 1er 
Bargain price. 6tk Os». Sidney 
Egbert Sine, R. R. No. 2, »unk 
ford. dll-14-18-21w»t

. —i ■» tin jjiimuoMi wii m « Wte’l" ~ ' ___
PURR BRED REG19TBRE» n. 

ham Bull tor sale, 2 years 
past. Terms right. Apply g 
Ketcheson, Foxboro. mll-12

Should be seen 
by every man 
and woman who Jg 
would keep at - 

-,ract've and Jjj|| 
youthful.

Ladies’ who have WÿË 
not sufficient hair 
to do justice toMJ
their appearance jjj 

and 1
GENTLEMEN 

WHO ARE ■
BALD are in

vited to have a FREE DEMONSTRATION of the style that will 
answer their needs if
LADIES':—Switches, Braids, Transformstleas, Pempadoares 
Waves and many other hiir-geods creations of the finest 
quality hair.

1
*
in
=
I TWOi
i servie.
S

i
day.I

I Mrs. (Dr.) T. Bi Farncomb, as 
the president received the guests. 
Mrs. Owen Fortune with Mrs. W. A. 
Bleecker attende» to the tea and 
coffee. A very flue impromptu mus
ical program was indulged In, the 
Misses Shurrie, O’Rourke, Farn
comb and Labey, contributing. All- 

itold a fine day was well spent and 
much cash was received for the 
Red Cross work.

g Mr. J. R. Steers, of Montana, ar- 
1 rived in town on a business trip.

Mr, Herbert B. Gratton of New 
_ York is in town, en route for an 
E eastern tour.
S| Rev. John Garbutt, who was to 
8 deliver his lecture on Vimy Ridge at 
® the Methodist church on 

(night, failed to;put in

a
s

$OR SALE OB RENT
I

THE MARKET GARDEN OF IR 
late George Carr, Lpjt 17, 2ni 
COn. Of Thurlow, five acres in a - 
state of cultivation, 
building» in good condition, f8r 
terms apply to W. N,
Bridge St or Mrs. Carr.

1
(Car Lot», Montreal Freights,! 

Baga Include»).
,«*1 Bh»rta- toB- 

ton. *ir to *18; mixed, pet

| success. I am confident they will 1 
receive their reward for it says in 
the Good Book, “that a cup of cold 
water given in His name will re
ceive its reward” and when the boys 
come marching home they will tell 
you of the comfort the htits were to 
them. Again thanking one and all.

I remain yours sincerely,
Thos. D. Ruston,

Treasurer

Bran, per ton. *3$; 1

N,. « sipra
ton, *14 to $1*.

>a bouse and
3L""- GENTLEMEN’S;—Hyeeriic à

Toupees and Wigs which are* 
indétectable, ieatlierw.-isu 
and pre worn by over a quar
ter million people; A benefit, 
to the health an i appearance 

REMEMBER THE DATE 
OF VISIT

!=E
1 Straw (Track, Toronto), 

per ton, *8.60 to *9.
Farmérs’ Market.

Fall wheat—Milling, *2.14 per Hamel. 
Goose wheat—*2.10 to *2.12 per bushel 
Barley—Malting, *L78 to *1.88 pet 

bushel.
Oats—$1.03 to *1.0) per bushel

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKIN'.
J. P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices oa 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Car lots. Ponton
' and was highly spoken of by ex

wardens McLaren and McFarlane, 
of Tyendinaga, and as his ex
planation as to the * place where 
the liquor was found, seemed 
satisfactory, Reid was allowed 
to-go under a suspended sentence. 
Crown Attorney W. Carnew pro
secuted and Mr. W. C. Mikel, K.C. 
appeared -for the aiccused.

BU4-5td&2tw
II 1 Farm consisting of 88 acres, in 

*th Con. Ameiiasbnrg, about 2% 
•niles from Consecon and Canning 
Factory; convenient to Sehool. Two 
never-failing springs. For further 
particulars apply. M. 8. French, R.f 
D„ Consecon, or G. A .Brown, Carry 

dl9,22,ae,28&wtr

‘ ; * ‘

Tuesday, April 21 'mm
Open. High. Low. Close. Oose!

8, :
litmiimimmmiffiiiiusiiffiittuiinRfimiui COMFORT HUTS FOR THE BOYS 

AT THE FRONT
Com—

May .... 123 
Mtr. ....
Dec..................

Oats— - ‘
May .... 84)4 81 .84%
Mar. .... 84% 87% 84% 87%
Dec ....

Pork- 
May ...
July ...

Lard—
May .... 25.60 25.70 26.45 26.65B 
July .... 25.55 25.82 26.56 25.80B25.62 
Sept. ... ..... ..... ..... ..... 35.77 I 

Bibs—
May .... 24.80 24.46 24.15 34.46 24.46 
July .... 24.62 24.80 24.60 24.82B 24.85 

LIVERPOOL MARKETS. i 
Liverpool. March 18.—Beef, extra India

Monday 
an appearance, 

greatly to the disappointment of the 
audience. Mr. Garbutt was chaplain 
at the front for some time.

| Mr. G. A. W. Bristol, of Belleville, 
arrived in town tonight - 

| Mr. Geo. Baker of New York ar-

126% 122 B125 B123%
. 126% 127% 126% 127% ...

126% ng Place.
St. Julien Chapter, I.O.D.E.

Captain—Mrs. Dr. MacColl $97.29 
Can. War-Con. Association.

Captain—Miss McCarthy 94.64 
Red Cross and patriotic Soc. • 

Captain—Mrs. Clarke 
Salvation Army 
1 Captain-^Mrs. Adjt. Ritchie 76.50 
John St. (Pres.) Boy'Scouts

Captain—Gordon Robertson 43.46 
The “Y’s”

82mRevelations oi a Wife BRICK HOUSE, WIDE BARN AND 
84% Outbuildings, containing

of land, fruit and shade trees, for 
information apply to 12 Crsve St 

ml3-4td*2tw

—Pte. Gordon, Burton Street, who 
has been in France for some years, 
arrived home yesterday to the 
great surprise of his relatives, 
who thought he was still in Eng
land. Mr. Gordon left with .one 
of the early units.

... an acre
. 47.50 47.70 47.30 47.70 ..... 
. »- V., ■ ■ ...... 48.86

. What Lillian Asked Madge When 
They Met to Confer.

82.43
rived in town for a few days.

WEAK, ANAEMIC GIRLS

Can Regain Good Health Through 
Dr. Williams’ Pink

PHIS.

Wanted•if:
Lillian greeted me quietly enough 

as I came into her library.. But the 
tell-tale little white lines around her 
mouth betrayed the anxiety under

with funds” was Lillian’s own purse. 
But that was in no possible.sense my 
affair, so I hastened to continue 
story.

—Geoge Hope, one of the first to 
enlist in Belleville for . the great 
war, arrived home_ this afternoon 
nnexpectantly. George was with 
the original 34th Battery, and 
has passed thrqugh many harrow
ing experiences in. the past three 
years. He to one..of the furlough 
men of the 1st contingent.

mess, 370-
Pork, prime meas, western, 330s.
Hams, short cut, U to 16 lbs.. 187a 
Clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., 160a 

i6P>ng clea. middles, light, 26 to 34 iha.,

Long dear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 
163» :■ ^

lard prime western, in tierces, 141» 
M^Atggcan refjned, pails, 161»; da.

Tallow, Australian in London, 71a 
Turpentine spirits. 126a

64» id.

29.92 AGENTS WANTED 
TO REPRESENT THE DHKR1N4, 

line of Agricultural Implements 
Liberal çommission. Apply to J. 
B. Boyce, Phone 31, International 
Harvester Co. wareroams, or E. 
H. Bate. Brighton. m!9-6td,)t»

Captain—Mrs. .Ray 
Argyle Chapter, I.O.D.E.

Captain—Mrs. Alton 
Bridge St. (Meth.) Boy Scouts _ : ^ 

Captain—Charlie Haye 26,23 
Y. M. C. A. Boy Scouts.

Captain—Ha*old Cpppin 
Schools Contributions

my
-,

Bloodlessness is the trouble of 
many girls who ought to be full of 
Mte and good spirits. Instead they 
are pale, their lips have no color,

34.27
Lillian is Insistentwhich She aws laboring.

“What luck?” she asked, as she 
gave thf . tea signal on her wall bell 
to Betty in toe regions below.

“The best,” I answered promptly. 
T saw him this morning and lunched

■ i
The pppils of her eyes narrowed 

ever so slightly., a sure sign qf ex- 
citmentwithLUliaq., 
-Goo4tiri,'Vaher 1 

ly. “Ï (know tosit 
thing j

Beginning-'at my discovery that
Dr.„, tote „« K'

to the door ol to. theotrlal aUMt, _____ __ ..
I told Lfflisn everything that had oo-l they are so tired and ont of breath 
curred, including our luncheon at that thelr hearts beat as if to burst.
to. MW *, tote., aM tbe ^^»»,»a,®MS»2S:
unexpected entrance there of Dicky, tog attractive about them. If they 
and Edith Fairfax. I conscientious-1 do not get better they wBI have a 

„ ;i . iy tried, however*to eliminate whol- eough in the winter and |theiw - wit.
said, «moving-, „ my own tepressWit Mr. .Under- J]

son to do**8™jamee^n|W9°d ana ^ that No girl should be like this. She
WM ?oa to do.» Tell me afl uilian should get the real news of should be plump, rosy-cheeked and
about Ittk but keep yeiiT voice down.!my Mttie expedition under her Uirec- <“» U£e, able to talk fast and toassartw w — * SsSH1^
tear her coming long before Sbes , gbe liateped attentively and with- have plenty of good, rich, red blood 
here. And Katherine I» with Mother out interruption until I had finished as.it is only through the blood, that
Morton and Marion.1' . .Then she said euietlv- the body can be healthy. And the.too j,.. Then she said quietly. oaly medirine that will keep the

she drew a chair close to her own, “And now I want the real meat ot blood sunoly rich and red and nure
and bending down stirred the crack- toe thing.” is Dr. vWUMams’ Pink Pills. Their
ling wood of the fire which her ••what do you mean»" I stammer- effect upon the pale, weak girl who
friends always count on finding in 6d.'almost unsetting my cup ot tea I ■£” t,hem a ^ W > wondÿfpl. h„ -, - „ e<L alm08t upsetting my cup oi tea They linpr0V6 the appetite, back-
her home until the hot days of toe under the searching regard ot her | aches and headaches disappear.i toe
real summer; make it a disoomfort wonderful eyes. Betty had brought I glow of health tinges the cheeks, the
instead of a pleasure. up the tea service while I was in the eparkle and the step becomes«'.......... ».... te», g* xjgSè djsrsr»s.
are always chilly In the late after- ^ 0f immaterial things until she had health and attractive appearance to
noon when the heating plants aren’t gon6 downstalrs again. Dr.Williams’ Piiik Pills and do not
going,» she had said to me once in <-What do you really thing about hesitate to say so. Miss Jennie 
explanation of her h4>bby. .tmî" Liman returned. “Does

“I’m glad they are, I, bad return- Grace Draper seem to have any hold anaemia, and gradually grew very 
ed. "it it gives a pretext tpr an open )n him? what tt Tfis toward you? ill , Previously I had been strong 
tire.” and, her smile of comprehen- And whât d0 you thtok Is his reason an^ robust, but grew pale and a

. , 1 , ,v, mere shadow of my former self. I
or mixing up in this thing?” trled g^erai medicines, and while

“His attitude toward Grace Drap- some seemed to give me temporary
er reminded me ot that of a business- relief, I soon grew worse again. As 

, r to»...» i. %
liked, and to get rid ot whom he was mother happened to read an adver- 
only awaiting an opportunity.” I re- tisement ot Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
plied slowly, for that was the idea and suggested that I sheuld try them
which had struck me when I over- »■ythe time to,B flret box was flnish- 
, ,, . , ,, „ . ed I knew they were helping me, and
heard the conversation of toe two 1 conttoued the pils for nearly three 
outside thé door of the library. months, using in all nine boxes when

“I thought so,," Lillian returned, I was restored in every respect to 
o. .....

voice. Now for the other questions, gjnee had any return of the tronble, 
Is Harry as much in love with you I cannot speak too highly of Dr. 
as eyor?”,.,„> : V,,rwiUiams’ Pink Pills as a permanent

She Inoltefl at mé shrewdlv and ee*e for thouble, and I strongly She looked at me sarewiy, aDti, recommend them to all anaemic 
struggle as I might, I couldn t con-1 girig.’’
trol the flush that covered my face. I You can get these pilis through 

“That’s unkind of me, I know," MW medicine dealer or by mail at
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.60 
from Th® Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. 
Brockville, Out. 1

16.26
132.44

*r m mm—BeBet-ille shippers were paying 
$19.76 for live bogs today at toe 
market.

>LF.. $6*0.25Total.. ....

sr«rs;s2 ss r EûCHsEHk
Belleville Cemetery. The $640.25 was contributed as fol-|t»ld, comprising 2971 cattle, 11» ATLiyGST., DARTPOHD Kent

, bearers were Messrs A. Gillen, 3.
Borbridge, J. 9. McKeown, Dr. R.
W. Tennerit, B.-L. Hyman and H.

< McKa^. - . '-r-..

rsri-
ÜS

Via. %\ -«H% to
to

ean’.hra we liter

in
calves, 2419 hogs, and 113 sheep and 
lambs.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
East Buffalo, March 18./-Cattle—Re

ceipts, 2000. Good, strong; common.
Total $6*0.26 Steady; prime steers, *13.60 to *14; shlp- 

„ . ping Steers, *13 to *16.26; butchers. *10

from hie late residence, Redners- -----S30’10: fres6 cowe ^ BpriBgera’ *6B to
vflle,- to Albury Methodist church, THE ONLY MEDK’IN   Calves—Receipts, 1*00. Steady; *7 to
Where Rev. Mr. Edwards conduct- _FC« MTTLE ONES $1^^ __ ^
ed a solemn service, which was Onoe a mother has used Baby's
attended by a large number of Own Tableto for’her little ones she pit* *1825 to *18.60; rmigton *16.M
friends. The bearers were Mes- will use nothing else. Their use to *16.76. stags. *13 to *14. ___

Ttr \x7 An^Foon pktto teaches her they are absolutely safe; I 8he^ aud lambc—Receipts, «0#0.srs. W. W. Anderson, Chas. Bab- ” h never fail to give relief steady- clipped, tombs, U5.26 to *15.60:. bitt, Harvey Anderson, Alfred *ad tbl the title ones do not dread, wooi
Hillman, Fred Herman and W. C. | taking them as they do castor oil | CHICAGO LtvK SrOVK.
Dempsey.. Interment was in Al-
bury cemetery. eermng tne laoiets Mrs. jonn m. etockera and feeaers, *8.20 to *12.16: cows

Weaver, Blissfield, N.B., says.— I Heifers, $72» to *12.15; calves, *10.60 
have used Baby’i, Own Tablets for to' *16.*5.
the past ten years and have found Hegs-ncc.ipts. 0n Tuesday, APTil 2nd, Dorm-
them so good I always keep a box in ti7.l0 <” «..to? mtxed^6.M to #7.7S, wcnds of Toronto, (Canada’s Great 
the hoaae.” Thé Tablets are sold by pigs to 317;’bulk of sales *16.S0 e8t Hair Goods Stores) invite you to
mèdicine dealers or by mail at 25 to $i(.ii). see their display of fine Hair Goode
ceints a box from l'he Dr. Williams’ sheep and lambs—Receipts, 16,000. at the Hotel QQuinte.
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 2“*!, fgiî° ,14 E®: lambB. Switches, Pompadours, Transfer

M— tiv», 311.00 to ri».»». ft - • mations, Self-Dressing Waves, etc.
for ladies and Toupees and Wigs for 
Gentlemen who are Bald. There is no 
charge for demonstration.

lows:
1 cheque, $25; 1 cheque $10; 1 

: Dill $5; 1 bill $2; 8, $1.00 bills; 13 
50c; 660. 25c; 2312, 10c; 2555, 5c 
and 1920, lc pi

r*BALe«at * ABBOTT, Barrister»
___ .etS:; Offices Robert rap Hock
Front Street, Belleville. East Side 

B. B,'Fra leek. 4. Akkra.

MONEY -j.

PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN 0» 
Mortgagee on farm and city pro

perty at lowest rates of Interest 0» 
terme to sait berrrwers.

r. 8. WALLBHLDGB,
Banister, Ac. 

Corner Front and Bridge Sts., BeU»- 
vO$e. ever Dominion B nk

sion had cemented . our comradely 
Iking tor the" heart and hearth of 

the house.” i.

How Did He Look? —An interesting event, took place 
last evening at Massassaga Meth
odist church under the auspices of 
the Women’s Missionary Society.

• , The affair took the form of the 
camp fire ot the days gone b'
Camp songs were sung by the . State ment Of R. J. Graham, Es- 
singers who wore old costumes, quire, candidate lor Electoral dis- 
The .entertainment was a deei led trict of West Riding of County of 
success. An address was deliv- Hastings in the Province of Ontario, 
ered-by Mr. W. H; Mabee. S. S. Dominion of Canada, held oc 19th 
Superintendent Lent occupied the day of Nov. and 17th day ot Dec.,

1917: /f
—-Ud. Chas. Whelan is endeavoring Livery ■ • -

to bring about a resumption of the Legal expense 
steamboat service on the Bay ot Cables, Telegrams and- tele- 
Qutnte route. He has ascertained . phones .. 
from officials of the Canada 
Steamship - Lines that the “Belle
ville” has been taken off this

1 route mainly because there
little freight to- he secured on toe 
western or return trip from Mon
treal. The boat could always get 
a full load oa the eastern trip hut 
bad to coqe back practically 
empty, and this entailed a serious 
lose. If a sufficient number of the 
merchants ot Belleville were to 
have their goods shipped by boat, 
the company would he willing to 
reinstate, the “Belleville” on the 
old route. Aid. Whelan is . can
vassing the business men to see 
what prospects can be offered the 
company as an inducement to 
continue toe service. As freight 
by water comes at a lower rate was 
and almost as promptly as by | The remains were sent to Trenton 
rail, surely there wiH he a liberally Messrs Tlckell and Sons- under- 
response to the appeal.

“Mr. Underwood came to the lib
rary shortly after I arrived there,”
I began. • v ■

“How did he look?” Lillian inter
rupted. “Prosperous dr shabby?
Had he been drinking?”

“Forgive the interruptions, Madge 
but it is vitally necessary that: I knew 
theee things. Harry is always a 
walking barometer of his condition.”

“He appeared decidedly prosper
ous,” I answered, remembering the 
roll of M116 from which he had» taken 
the one he bestowed upon the little 
waitress. “And I don’t think he tgaid Lillian, "but I wanted to be 
had been drinking any more than-—” sure. You needn’t answer. I cani 

I stopped in embarrassment.
“Than he generally does,” Lillian jdflvil be praised, 

finished coolly. “He—m! I dbn’tt “And now for the last and most
know whether I like that report or important query1 of all. Md that 
not. It he’s not drinking more than halt- clairvoyant intuition ot yours 
usual he knows exactly what he's get any line on what Is behind his 
doing, and if he’s prosperous it must belonging to ten* gang?” ' ,
mean that his name is on that hellish 1 
payroll, for I.hhppea to know there’s an evasive am 
nothing doing among the old enter- which had flashed upon my brain in 
prises which used» to provide Mm the closing minutes of my interview 
with funds." with Harry Underwood, seemed par-

I had a shrewd suspicion that 
prominent among the “old enter
prises which used to provide him

John Dillon’s Strong Talk.
ENNISKILLEN, Ireland, March 

19. — John Dilton, who succeeded 
John Redmond as leader of the Irish 
Nationalists, replying to congratula
tory addresses Saturday, said his first Died,—
task would be to tell England before S. W. Lasher, Campbellford 
the world that her statesmen must 
cease to talk of a league of nations 

pretend, to carry on this war in 
defence of small nationalities unless
she first set her own house in order G. H. Glow, Brockville 
and set free a nation that had for

TO-DAY’S CASUALTIES

chair. C. H. Wrigbton, .Whitby
Wounded,—

W. M. Bertrand, Brockville

.$1995 4 » 
. 4-5 n0 or

. . 5tS 23

.. 1155 95 seven hundred years groaned under 
T3 48 her nongovernment.

W. E. Truesdale, Kingston 
L. K. Camtiron, KingstonClerical work ...

Advertising and printing. 21*2 (T9 ^ Tmiûc Kxploaiom to
Rent of hall, etc ................ 7*7 44
Personal expense . . . rix. 22* n0

see he is, tor which his particular

Picked Up 
: Around Town

CARD OF. THANKS 
I desire to publicly express my 

explosions occurred in toe Taris very great appreciation ot toe kind
•h™1 -• “d °»

are extended to me by my many, many 
that friends in my recent bereavement. It 

madd is impossible tor me owing to my 
condition to visit everyone person
ally and I take this opportunity of 
extending thanks to them and I am

PARIS. March 19.— Two terrific

$733? 87
siderable damage. No 
known, but it was announced 
an official statement would be 
later. '

J.-Bone,
Financial Agent- tort wanted, oh, so sorely, .to give her __The

. _jar the goimteaiHH of toe King vs. Reid, 
which was traversed from the 
Assize Court, came up before His 
Honor Judge Wills, Tuesday, and 
the accused was liberated on Sus
pended sentence. Wm. Carnew for 
toe crown; W. C. Mikel, K.C. tor

R. J. Grahim
M. B. Morrison, 

Returning Officer. Egyptian Cotton Crop Is Acquired.
LONDON, March 1».—The British

and Egyptian Governments have do- 8Ure that the sympathy extended to 
tided jointly to acquire the entire me in my bereavement has lightened 

WILMAM R. SNIDER Egyptian cotton crop beginning next the grief which was almost more
William Burnett Snider, lumber ■ August. A commission has been ap- 

dealer, ot Trenton died in Belleville Pointed to take control of the regu- 
yesterday .In his fiftieth I year. Hé latlonSl '
was born in Warkworth. He leaves i Supreme Council of Allies Meets, 
his widow,and tour children. He LONDON, March 19.—Meetings of 

a son of Mr. Stephen Snider. Uie Supreme War Council were held
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. They
were attended by the Premiere et Southern Manitoba, termers 
France and Italy and other military , the town of Winkler going on tl=< 
and expert advisers.

m“? ltwtieularly conceited. But there was 
no evading Lillian, so I braced my
self to give the answer she awaited. accused.

than I could bear.
Again thanking everyone, I am 

James A. Roy
week, the guest of Mrs. James Shur- 
rte, her sister-in-law. ;

Much regret Is felt over the sàd 
news of the passing of Miss Kathleen 

returned from Ottawa today. Coytae. formerly of Trenton,' where
Mrs. jack Shurrie pt Prince Ed- she had numerous friends. Miss 

ward arrived in town to spend the Coyne left here for Rochester, N.Y.

TRENTON —The funeral of the late Mies Mary 
E. James took place- on Tuèsday 
from the residence ot her 
phfcw, Mr. Chas. Reayie. Rev. Mr. 
Boulteel of Roslin officiated. Many 
attended the last sad rites out ot 
respect for a highly esteemed lady

Trenton, Monday, March 18.—Mr. 
A. L. Spafford, British Chemical Co.,

ne- Winnipeg, Man., March 19 
Wheat seeding started today in

ncaj

y takers land with the drills.
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—within the provisions of the ingly of the loss Which we shoul 
The present duty of each of suffer In the withdrawal of a family

well known for their unfailing!?

« I|/a]||a||. fUn every dollar they spent for this]flags with a reverence which is ai- come
HOW W Ulllvll Lull drug one year ago. Appeals were most a worship, Act. __________

made in vain to Ottawa for suepen- There is not a soldier or nurse these is to obtain the forms fitting so 
ÇnvID U/hool ek)n of the German patent on aspirin, who has gone to serve his country his or her particular case and to re- neighbourly kindness and good cheer
ijflVC >W 11 Vail Cost Has Come Down who should not be honoured and re- turn them filled in to the proper in- as fellow church members we lose i:

Prior to entry of the United membered by those who are left at spector of taxation before the 31st them some of our most earnest
following suggestions If act- 8tatea ,n the war, Germany des*-1 ! home, and it Will not he long before of March. Failure to comply with faithful and God-fearing worker*,
would be a material’ help in tInuei1 through the United StatesT !< homes and other places in all Can- the precise provisions of the law Musical selections were rendered

conservation of wheat and beef- 86,1 asP,rln on the Canadian markf ada will be hanging out the new Can renders persons liable to heavy pen- by Miss V. Stinson, Miss R. Mc-
yabslitute corn starch for wheat *** United States representative ovadian Service Flag. alties, but it is not anticipated that Laughlin and Mr. R. McLaughlin,

bv thickening pie-fillings eus- °®rman manufacturers obtained a Xo: only are flags being displayed the Canadian people, alive to the ne- Readings were * given by Mrs. S.
Welsh Rabbit, and the like foot,nB iu this industry now outside hut s- all Service Flag pins are be- qessities of the bopr, will do other Spafford. Mr. Chas Hess acted as

,j*iinte fine drv hread-cnimh« nr of Germany. The cost of aspirin was lnt, wm-» by all members of the fatal- than meet their War Government chairman for the occasion, 
jj , for wheat {lour in thick lhen *10 Per Pound to the Canadian ly tv show that one (or, more) of half way In this latest «hall upon the A bountiful lunch was served 

and «n” consumer, now it is $3.26. &te ye* their own is serving his country, nation’s patriotism. from the baskets whichv had been
ago our firm started to compete with There is a bond of sympathy between ■ -----------'-1 brought along and at a rather late
Gerfcany. It was encouraged by the those having relatives at the front CnnnniriA Hi èjL j ïû .hour the gathering broke up after
Government by being warned not to stronger, than any kinship, society or ijUI 111 Idv illlU Zi § " I inging ‘God 1,6 wlttl You” an<* “God
fool the public by selling them religion. It, is born of sacrifices Sa*® the King.”
acetyl, salicylic acid for aspirin. It made in the name of freedom and ^ PPPCPHf2)tfflTI
is one and the same thing as far as liberty, for home and country. » * vovlllullvll
the trade is concerned, as phenol is LCt us heartily welcome the Ser

vice Flag idea and demonstrate in 
a practical manner, that we are prouo 
of our sons, fathers, sisters and 
brothers who have gone from among 
us to battle for those whom they 
hold most deyr.

> ,The design and Service Flag idea 
has been registered at Ottawa,by Mr.

,w/g. Cook, of Toronto, who is 
himself wearing a Service Flag pin 
for a son on active service in France.

Spring Opening ■

'll ZJV The Spring season finds
us better than ever before. 
We will Show the. largest 

e, most e

v

lets lot
•I of n& styles w<fhav.e ever
and1 , □:i '1 a v

«Footwear, 
ii all .toe 
fr possible 
* «®*'W 

we could 
not begin to tell yon about 
the new shoes . we have to 
show. Really its à picture 
ho artist can paint nor any 
writer could describe in

^ :■v thei
Id. 1

•■"ir&iXt? tSubstitute rye flour for wheat in, 
uffisfi and quick breads; ,use one- 
'irtk wheat, flour to thfee-fourths 

In pie crust substitute half rye 
if or wheat, following your usual 
>e. Use rye flour.^Uso in thick-,

casserole dishes, meat stews, .. . , . .... w
"ling meat balte cutlets etc. 6 8 8 or 0 '

(VirnmiMl Another appeal will be made to
.... _ Ottawa to have the Canadian Gov-
at T , . . !? eminent urge the United States Gov-
i ees ° nny ca e an . c 68 | emment to remove the embargo 
lie cakes. Substitute commuai ^ materlals uaed in man'hfactur-
akiug wh:te bread, baking P«w- 

.1er biscuits and shortcake; use one-j . ■
loiiith cormneal to thrpe .fourths- '•/■««***a

heat flour. Use cornmeal in mak* ThC FRIC Ol B€lQlUin 
pound cake, drop cookies and «*

i srious left over dishes derived from 
ornmeal mush.

Hominy
Purchase hominy, coarse or fine

t $ «

mg*A Dinner to 
The Trenches

gill

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Yate- 
man, 2nd concession of Sidney was 
the scene of a pleasant surprise on 
Thursday evening March 14th, when
over ninety of their friends and The Ontario has been permitted to 
neighbors gathered to bid them make a few extracts : from a most 
goodbye and to wish them all success interesting letter from Lieut. Arthur 
iu their new home. Ifr. and Mrs. Steele, now on active service in
Yateman are leaving Sidney for the France, to . hia mother in Toronto.
4th concession of Thurlow. In thé Lieut. Steele, as most of our readers 
course of the evening the following1 are aware, is a Belleville High
address was read by Rev. L. M. | School boy, and the son of the late

j Rev. T. P. Steele. The description of 
Yateman. the Christmas dinner in the trenches 

is most realistic,—

words. You must come and 
see the splendid new lines 
we are showing for your
self. That is the only way I 
you can begin to get an 
Idea of what we have to 
show you. We would like 
to show you. a pair of 
Neolin Sole Shdes for Men 
or Women In . Black or 
Brown at $7.00 .

\

*1 'I

Ï
;
!

*

|ng

The Belgian Government at Havre
ihas published a German secret docu- p^. fhanilDC 111 Sharpe: —
'ment obtained by its agents, in which TC™ vllaliyCS III To Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

,ur use as a breakfast cereal, in the PurP°se ot German7 to de8troy GpIM»PPV MSPlCPt Horace and Harold’-
iaakiug cookies, breads, muffins and Beleium M P°litlcaI entlty- deprived UrUCtl ^ lïldl ACI Dear Friends,- a ,

it of value as a neutral buffer state ------ —---- That we are living in a d4yV>f up- Dear Mother,—
Oatmeal and make ", readily susceptible to NOVA SCOTIA APPLES ABE GO- heaval and unrest, is a fact which it Well Christmas is past once more

farehase oatmeal for use in soups CQntro1 fr0Tn Berlin, is clearly de- ing TO WASTE—THE MILL- seems we must not be permitted to and I hope you had as fine weather 
ltover meat dishes, Scotch tea-cake clar®d- ,. ING SITUATION forget. We not only learn from the In Canada as we had here. We were

■ ookles quick breads, yeast bread Intimations of this purpose have ------:------- press, daily, of the constant change in the line again this year so could
nd muffins as well as’ porridge. come from various sources. It was The following comment on the of . attitudes and boundaries in not make a real jubilee of It but we 

jyce indicated in the efforts made by Ger- market situation as regards food- Europe and throughout the world had a good time. The weather has
Buy two kinds of rffce, brown rice many to promote a separatist Flem- stuffs appeared in the Canadian Gro- generally, hut we fintTthat our con- been wonderful and almost like Ca- 

rad unpolished Brown rice Is to ^ movement soon after Von Biasing cer; - cessions and side, lines are also af- nadian Xinas weather. It. snowed
rice as entire w'heat is to wheat. It settled ' down to his work as adminis- ■ “Rumors of a tax on tea hre going fected by the same movement, about ten day ago and while it melt-

the grain and, ttüîike the trator- Th® famous Flemish Unlver- the rounds though no particular rea- Among the latest local examples is ed again Xmas eve it snowed heavily 
impoli toed rice’, contains invaluable slty’ wlth Its subsidized professors, gon ja assigned for the belief in surely the news of your decision to and froze before noon on Christmas 
Minerals and certain muscle-making that ®°®^d never S®* enough students 30me quarters that this will be put remove from our midst and “pitch day. In the afternoon it was clear 
properties It costs one-fourth more to glve each member of the faculty mto effect. It is felt that the person- your tent nearer the city.” and cold with a. brilliant moon at
<Iian unpolished rice but- goes con- a simultaneous audience of one, was nej o£ the present Government would However, amidst the commotion night. It was very quiet all day on
'iderably farther It is an Invalu- part of the permit action of this kind being tak- and din of war and its incidental the front, in our sector at any rate,
able mineral food White rice is I According to the official document en, though the revenue Ukely to be disturbances we are Cheered by the. There were very rigid instructions
merely a stàrch Whenever pos- now mad® Publie> “definite political collected is not looked ujbon as confidence that “all things work to- J against fraternizing in any way but
sible buy the broken variety of un- form wiu be given Flanders and the great. r - ^ Igether for good,” and the know- I don’t believe our men would do it
polished rice -as it is cheaper. Use fate of the Walloons will be decided “The situation in molasses to very ledge that history proves the steady after Pasechendaele. We worked all
rice as a substitute for bread in a ln the future”; . in the meantime, firm and higher prices are expected. Advance of righteousness even day, of course, but had a dinner at
wheatless meal Steam It in eom-l“the imP0rial government decrees present stocks are light but goods through the dark ages serves to lead night, and it was some dinner too.
bination with dried fruit or sliced that ®very German must contribute now in transit should relieve this U8 to look away from what seems You wouldn’t believe it possible to Anticipating his official suppres-
applee-to act as a deSert or to bring toward making possible the recon- condition on arrival. ‘ill’ of the present toward the pro- produce such a display in the army slon on Aprll l8t john Barleycorn
in the fruit content of a breakfast peering of Flanders for pan-German- “Dried fruits in many tines are re- bable ’good’ of the future. Again let alone in the trenches. Our mess ,fl breaking up his forces into little
Use it as a basis tor the making of ish and th® «tanding of that country ported very short, and the primary and again we have been sustained secretary was manager of the Fort groupB and disposing them far and
nut loaf scalloped' cheese or fish °“ Germany’s side in the future to markets are pretty well depleted. by the thought so well expressed in Garry hotel, the largest hotel in wlde over a country that will he
dishes for meatless days. Use it in a88ure the 8atety ot the empire’s Raking have been received and a those lines by Lowell,— Winnipeg before the war, and got it BUperfl<;lany “bone dry” on All
making quick vice .bread and muf- western flaxik." , w . ,Jfew odd shipments of prunes, but |Càreïess seems the great avenger, up. He went out shopping two days Fools Day. That harsh phrase
fins ami tn^artn&itoeat i» -conquest hère de- transportation is suchan uncertain-j history’, page, bwt record, before Xmas and waejgone two: 80uid8 decisiTe and conclusive, but
white 18 not .the often fondest of ty just now» that no plattf can be laid |0ne deattr wmppte «w (Me darkness «hole d#s, but He, brou$®l5»ck the Barleycorn was at*aywW adept in

Wheat . [force. In othe? wore»,’it is not an- tor distribution ot tht^ïoo* on ar« v ,twjxt gyateari afi^ ttie *ord gdods. We didn't have turW, but » an'oaels that will remain
. , m, Inegation by violence-" Vab Hertttnlg riyal. X; \ r- Truth forever on toe! scaffolct chicken was almost as good. We —een and cunhine for manv a month
Secar® has righteously repudiated all Idea “The primary market on all spices yet that scaffold sways the future, started off with soup and had every-

or tree graham flffttt and^suos » u « of ^ W|eked, a purpose in relation to is very firm and an advance on cassia and behind the dim unknown thing Tight down to raisins and nuts, 
it for White flour n proas, mu us Belgium , is reported locally. Cream of tartar standeth Gad within the shadow, including fresh fish baked. I don’t
shortcakes and the like. a a one what is'planned is the division of stlffer and, quotations as high as Keeping watch above his own. know how the cooks managed It. We
means a tremendous sparng or Belgiam ,^to two states—Flemish 96 cents per pound are being made. We have observed your lives have the best cook in the Canadian 
wheat-as jt will take approx a ly and Walloon—the Flemish state to “Heavy demands on nuts are re- through cloud and sunshine when army for pastry. He is a gold medal- 
a third less wheat for our use as a be the especial care of Germany, be- ported during this week and whole- aorrow came and again when re- 1st from almost,all the world’s 
nation. If we use the en regran— Qauge lt carrie8 the coast line. The aaiers report stocks which had been joking has held sway but whether positions. Funny war isn’t it? A 
that fa, all of th® w 68 ne ead strength of Belgium thus destroyed heavy reduced to somewhat below h, prosperity or adversity you have, good many delicacies were supplied 
°f white flour, The br*u $nd djBunio^, Germany can trust eco- normal. The .demand has been ere- wjth an unflinching faith in Qod and from parcels, but we had lots of 
middlings are removed ta ma ng nomic and poutical pressure and in- ated owing to the approach of the a true zea] tor humanity, moved them, 
white Hour; the en re eat eav^s trigue to'achieve the reàt. Doubtless Jewish holidays. steadily along the path of Christian

an- t - 8he fondly fancies that by stirring “The higher grades of Japan rices citizenship.
( racial, animosity between Fleming show an advance of three-quarters we shall remember you because 

Purchase soy bean meal and use1 and Walloon she can create the of a cent, and seconds one-quarter of your mnny self-sacrificing acts of 
it in the same way as corn^meal in chanee to buy friendship and snb- per pound. No change in other var- 3ervlce ln behalf of every interest of 
making muffins, waffles and the like serViency of the former. ieties is reported as yet, but the the church in our Community. In
This gives there, bredds a food value In this we do not doubt, she is mis- freight situation Will govern these as 
equal to that of meati taken. Bat it must be borne in mind well and conditions seem to be urg-

that toe has already deliberately and ing prices upwards. ■
systematically reduced Belgium to a “Future supplies of oranges seem 
condition so impoverished and so ut- somewhat uncertain. /Nova Scotia 
terly denuded of industrial machin- apples are threatened with absolute 
ery that the little country, unless waste owing to lack of cars In which 
wholly liberated from German con
trol and influence and fully idemnl- 
fied for her losses, must fall a prey 
to the Kaiser’s rapacity.

Come in Early
VERMILYEA & SONDec. 27th, 1917.

.iesertfl.
STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE 

Queen Quality Shoes for Ladies.
Phone 18? Slater Shoes for Men.

: I

s Then think of the strain on the cel
lar’s capacity. The coal ' scarcity 
has its compensations. Then, an
other ancient excuse is medical ne 
eessity. It is p. simple suto to as- - 
certain the number' of doeès'fn a five 
gallon keg of whiskey, allowing a 
wine glass measure per dose. Even 
one keg offer* a long treatment, to 
be gradually reduced and diluted ré 
the supply runs low, with ne extras 
for Christmas. It will probably he 
deemed advisible to el dee the “coàl” 
bar on Sundays; on a local option 
basis the well has great possibilities 
providing friends are' - not admitted 
to the secret draughts. -

All the.planted wells are not eon 
fned to the city. There aye manj 
temperance men in the towneMpe 
whose orders proclaim their practice 
on belief that they can tàke h drop, 
and leave it.alone.' Afiy otoes’e#*- 
struction of tbpîr actions would Big
gest one great spree as a last orgy 
with Barleycorn. It Is- more likely 
that these limited supplies will he 
carefully husbanded, like the miser’s 
gold or a hoard of coal in a- winter 
tike 1917-18.

But old John’a days are numbered 
and his resounces are inexorably 
limited, while the “bone-dry’? • law ^ 
remains. He may totter on. the 
plank but the grave yawns lor .him 
nd when he finally disappear» may 
t be In the manner of the exprès- 
ive “sprulos versenkt”—-sunk wlth- 
ut a trace—Peterboro Examiner.

Railways Re ding 
Liquor For Oases to 
The “Bone Dry” Desert

is all

\Three Hundred Pounds of Liquor 
One of the Big Comdgments De
livered to 
the caty—Farmers , Are Stocking 
Up, Too, According, to Reliable 
Reports.

Private Homes in

Ï

L»1-

after his departure, leaving an other
wise arid vastness, a desert in which 
old familiar connotations such as 
Burke’s Irish, Hennessey’s, Three 
Stars, Mackie’s White Horse, and 
Gordon’s Dry, will be gradually for
gotten as facts, effects and some
times pleasant memories.

But as the official conserving and 
reforming sponge looms over Barley
corn’s sparkling forms, he Is pouring 
into cellars in streams that stretch 
from Montreal with a considerable

1
ex-

o

A Direct Tax OnSoy Beans
backwash into Peterboro. Never has 
there been such stocking upr of 
booze, according to the 
companies’ receipts, and empty coal 

CONTEMPLATES bins are finding a new fnel that to

The Farmers Obituaryexpress

the Sunday school you were all use
ful and qptive and we will often re
call ' the cheerful manner in which 
you, (Horace) performed | the duties 
of librarian so faithfully.! Then in 
the W. M. S. as well (Mrs. Yateman) 
you have assisted so generously that 

to ship. Potatoes have registered a;we mU8t mention our • appreciation, 
further decline. j while in the Epworth League and

“The milling situation shows some I ^1 effort you have all given 
improvement and one mitt reports iargejy 0f your energy and talents, 
running to full capacity for the first But beet bf all your religion has 
time in four months. Grain is mov-1 tound jts climax in your neighbour
ing a little more freely. Mill feeds

GOVERMENT
CENSUS IN CONNECTION WITH John’s staunchest followers is a year 

NATIONAL REGISTRATION round necessity. Five gallon 
Ottawa, Mar. ,19.—Plans for the slgments are paltry orders in the 

taking of an agricultural census, same express car that bears three 
which the Government, contemplates 
in co-operation with the Provincial 
Departments of Agriculture, appar
ently have ultimately in view some 
measure of. direct taxation on the 
farming community. So far all 
farmers are practically exempt from 
war taxation on incomes or other

HAMILTON WELLBANHSBuying Meats
Poultry, mutton, beef should be 

• purchased instead of pork, veal, 
broilers and lamb.'' Insist that your 
butcher send " you every scrap of 
trimmings « when you buy meat Of 
any sort. Have the bones cracked 
so that the fat of the marrow will 
cook out into stock or broth; this 
in turn should be rendered for fat. 
So far as possible purchase the less 
expensive cuts and heavy prices.

con-
Hamilton Wetibanks, 

who died at Rednersville on Sat- 
hundred pounds of liquor to oneurday morning, was born on Jan- 
man, and twenty-five gallons to an-1uary 26th, 1830 and was a son of the 
other. Many an individual shipment late ‘Thbmas Wellbanks of South 
represents $50 of hard-earned coin Bay, Prince Edward County. During *

his younger days he sailed the Great 
In 1868 he married Sarah

The late

and $125 lots are not uncommon.
Old John goes into a long, per- Lakes, 

haps, permanent exile with the part- Jahe Redner, living at South Bay 
ing compromise that this tidal wave. for two years and then Removing to 
will for the most part eddy into the | Ameliashurg 57 years ago, settling 
homes of reputable citizens, where on the farm east of Rednersville 
excesses and debauchery are bad where he resided up until the time - 

It’s a substantial salary, or cf hte death. The result of the 
great sacrifice/* that permits the marriage was one son Stanley, living 

purchase ol one hundred dollars’ at home and two naUgl ters 
worth of booze in a single throw. Minnie (Mrs. ,P. H. Fox c$ Toronto)

1 and Carrie (Mrs. Phillips, deceased
ten years). Mrs. Wellbanks died
seven years ago.

Mr. Wellbattks was well known 
through the entire county. He en 
gaged exceptionally good health, be
ing one of. a family of ten ehlldren 
of whom seven are living, the
average age being eighty years 
The surviving members of the family 
are Mrs. (Dr.) Cannon, Of Pelaskey, 
Michigan, Thomas, South Bay, 
Hiram, Toronto, Mrs. Païen, Piéton, 
Mrs. Ellis, Toronto, Miss Wellbanks, 
Rednersville and Mrs. Habbs of 
Black River Bridge.

.J Mr. Wellbanks was a consistent 
fnember of the Methodist Church 
for over 60 years, being a member 
of the quarterly official board for 
many years. In politics he was a 
Liberal. As a farmer he took an 

; active interest in the agricultural 
society of Ameliashurg of which he 
was honorary president.

■

Proposed Service 
Flag For Canada

i life. In the big, full sense you have 
very scarce and not equal to theihelped t0 keep the parable of the

Good Samaritan before us in the 
concrete from day to day. In sick
ness or distress, in emergency and in 
general times of need, you have 
never failed and yon are sure to have 
good neighbour where you go, ror 
you carry the passport with you in

forms of direct Federal taxation; 
But with the imperative need of in
creased revenues to meet the bur-

are 
demand."'May Be Aspirin Famine den of the war and its aftermath, 

the Government realizes that -in
creased direct taxation failing on 
everything must come. As yet there 
is no adequate or detailed informa- mm*...,. ■,< (Pü’...... .. PR .turn as to farmers’ amraaà profits or

Fv-r since the war began there ■ your character. # wealth. To secure this and as a
7”------: rjhas been a desire on the part of rela- That Canada is one of the last na- In asking you to accept this basj8 on wbicb to determine any

Users of aspirin within a few j tives ahd friends of our boys, fight- tions engaged in the struggle against library table (Mr. and Mrs. Yate- farther measure! of direct taxation
weeks may not he able to obtain it fag on foreign fields to protect their autocracy to adopt the income tax, man) and these bibles (Horace and as suggested, the agricultural cen-
by even asking their, druggists for^Canadian homes, to> show some out- abould not be regarded as meaning Harold) we tender them as aU8 jg to be made. It will be in the
“acetyl salicylis acid," the v ward evidence that they remember that this method of obtaining rev- nementoes of our good win and fOHn Qf questionairies sent out to
giraf it by the Canadian Government and honor those who are absent. enue has been unpopular at Ottawa, beet wishes toward you, hereby as- eac^ farmer asking for data as to'
This, in effect, is the statement made To meet this desire there has been or that it has been grudgingly ad- suring you and often reminding you hl8 revenues and expenditures, the
by officials of . the T. E. O’Reilly designed a new Canadian Service opted as a measure of last resort, that we remember yon and keep the vaiue 0f hte land, stock, buildings
Company, the only Canadian manu- Flag for use in both home and pub- Hitherto Canada has obtained the prayer links strong. etc., the net return on his invest-
facturefs of this chemical prépara- Uc piaCe. This flag has a wide red necessary money with which to Wage (Sgned) F, A. Spafford S. S. Supt. ment aIte, allowing a reasonable
tlon. '■ border with a white panel upon successful war by means of domes- Mrs. F. Grills, W. M. S. amount for the labor of himself and

Asplrih was a German discovery, which Is placed a sufficient number tic loans and various special war tax- Mrs. S. W. Spafford', Pres. famiiy, and all othef information
Germany sold it to the world before 0f maple leaves to denote the num- es—under the Special War Revenue E. League tending to show as accurately as pos-
the war. The' public still believè ber of persons on service for the Act of 1916—the increase of Cus- Seiden Ketcheson sible the financial states and yearly
aspirin has a ffibre euphonic sound Empire from that particular htime or toms and Excise duties, but the de- : Wm. A. Hamilton income of each farmer,
than ecetyl salicylic acid, and Toron- institution. A blue _leat is used mands of the war ate constantly The "table was presented by Mr. Details aa to the method and time 
to suffered continue to ask 1or as-^o represent each one who Is serving growing and win continue to grow Seiden Ketcheson and Mr. Wm. 0f taking the census are still to.be
pirin at the rate if 2,600 pounds per and a red leaf each who has made until the only peace Canada stands Hamilton. The presentation of the settled, hut it is probable it will be’

the supreme sacrifice. ready to accept is won. This nêcee-'bibles was made, by Mr. F. À. made in connection with the coming
A g official of the O’Reilly Com- Many churches, schools, lodges, gitated the opening up of additional Spafford.

iiawy explained the situation thus; 'factories, offices, clubs and public sources of revenue, and the income j ’Mr. and Mrs. Yateman made very
\if embargo has been placed' on institutions are using the new Ser- tax, based on the broad principle of suitable replies expressing thei/ « o Mary! Last night I dreamed 

^Hmateriaîs for' aspirin and àt vice Flag to let the public, know the ability to pay, to one result. appreciation of the gifts and th» we had the niftiest little runabout,
-Teat odds the local. firm has been British khaki gone from their places All unmarried persons,, tor widows good will which prompted them, ex- and —”
filling orders for the British and) Some of the flags for large places and widowers, without dependent pressing also, regret at leaving so “John Henry Smith, you go right 
Italian Governments, taking care of of business, churches and lodges con7 children enjoying an Income in excess many good friends and. inviting all back to sleep and dream a limousine 
home consumption and saving the tain many hundreds of maple leaves of $1,600, and a)l other persons en- to visit them in Thurlow. or get out and walk! There’ll be
< diiadian users about sixty cents of and loyal Canadians point to these Joying an income in excess df $3,000, | Many of those present spoke feel- cheap dreaming in this ’familyt”

form. ■:Canada Follows 
Lead Of Allies

'aWHAT’S IN A NAME? MAPLE LËAF DENOTE NUM
BER OF EACH FAMILY WHO 

ENLISTEDDominion Government Will Not Al
low Canadian-Made Substitute 

to Bear the German Title i

t
■

ï

month.
national registration next June.

—
1

■raw
I “Not at all. The only neighbors 
I know well enough to criticise have 
two sons in France and I feel it soy 
patriotic' duty to glose over any little 

j imperfections that they may have.”

Royal Puiple
Calf
Meal

$1.40 25 lb. bag 
$5.50 lOOUhbag
Best CaH Meat Sold

Ostrom’s
Drug Store
Inc Best in Drugs

*

N

Sale
I EXCHANGE 
an equipped and 

ore farm fa Cen- 
te. Dr. Marshall 
, Belleville. '

m26-4td, 2tw.

h-U'ia Rulh rr.ulv 
75.00 to «200.00 
mount of 
Apply to E. b

R. B. No. 3. 
m21-6td,6tw.

HOUSTEin 
service 
Sidney 

8. No. 2, Frank!
d 11-14-18-21w2t
H9TERE* Dr 
ale, 2 years o' 
t. Apply 6 
Oro. mll-12

BED 
ed, lit 1er 
5th Con.

OR RENT

ARDEN OF TBt 
Lot 17, 2nc 

five acres in A 1 
on, house and

condition, far 
PontonW. N

Carr.
ml4-Std&2tw

[of 88 acres, hi. 
»rg, about 
on and Canning 
t to SehooL Two 
ks. For further 
|. S. French, R.F. 
|A .Brown, Carry- 
dl9,22,2«,28&wtr

2%

DE BARN AND 
aining an acre 
shade trees, for 
to 12 Grove St. 

ml3-4td&2tw

ed
’ANTED
PHE DEEBING 
irai Implements, 
in. Apply to J 
51, Internationa! 
rerooms, or E. 
l ml»-6td,ltw
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ABRIDGE, 

Barrister, Ac.
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pi 2nd, Dorem- 
tCanada’s Great- 
ps) invite you to 
fine Hair Goods

jure, Transfor- 
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aid. There is no- 
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4*
the Shamrock” by quoting a little ciety. I believe in society with both 
poem, given the history of Its origin: hands up, butt I believe thé most

God-forsaken, good-for-nothing, use
less woman on earth is an American 
society woman whose life is frappes, 
and there is nothing, my friends, to 
her but a frame .upon which to hang 
fashion&ble clothes and a digestive 
apparatus to digest highly seasoned 
foods.

SBRB

Rumor Is Busy guiuiimniniiniuiHiifliiiiHiHiiiiiununiiniiuiiiiinimnnttDiiuMmmm
With Absence

0W Sir Thomas |
„ JÊ Another Extraordinary

capital jgst now. Is busy with the con- j = Crj 1 û fUp T nfpof
tinned absence of Sir Thomas White, gg kJtllv' vrJ- tllw Avdlvul

On the indiflecence of some mo- it i9 said, h© will not be here for the S TVT XZ 1
there the eva^ëlist was particularly coming session and there is even talk 355 X vj * JL OI*iC.
severe, saying. |Of his resignation from the govern-is 7 - > ~ : ■. ■

“I think that a fool mother that 'ment. ___
will allow a Iti-ycar-old sissy to float I Sir Robert Borden said today that ZZZ 
around town and joyride and hit the finance minister would not be 
the cabarets until two o’clock in the I here for the opening and might not 5E 
morning with à counterfeit sport even deliver the budget speech, 
with weak jaws and weaker morals',' 
pdffjt eyelids,

.Old Time Sugar Making “Have you ever heard the story of 
how Ijçpla^d got its nameT 

Til tell you so you’ll understand, 
_ ^from whence old Ireland came;

I “hail columbia” from the old folks No wonder that we’re Proud of that 
cool !for tooling around and neglecting1 ' dear land acr08S tbe sea>

jour work. An open confession ls.For here’s the way the dear old mo-
jgood for the soul and while we didn’t1 ^her told thé tale to met

I fjl i. roBn|mlnd a blow,ng up 0B<se-1n a while I “Shure a little hit of heaven fell
a few acres of. maple trees will reap yet we did hate to miss any of the fr0m out the sky one day.
a rich harvest In this part of the I fun even though we got it at the , And nestled on the ocean in a spot 
county, the ste-dy maple Js practical- other fellow’s expense. ‘ so far away
ly extinct, ang the old} term .“sugar Sometimes invitations were tesiied'And when the angels found it, shure, 
bush” hae goi|. out of tise. However to the boys and girls of the sur- it looked so sweet and fair, 
nearly everyone can, regalî thà joyous rounding country for a “sugar off” They said,'‘Suppose wé leave it, for 
; ime of other days when the hour ar- party ia the woods, and we can re-| it looks so peaceful there.’ 
rived for tapping the sugar maples, call no event that furnished more So they sprinkled it with star dust 
Sap buckets, someofthe, old-fash- harmless amusement than the old

time taffy pull. ’ Many were the out-

RITCHIE’SE (Wriitten for The Ontario by A. L. Burke)
4i

If this balmy spring weather con
tinues with warm (fays 
lights there is no doubt but that 
those who are so fortunate as to own

and

Need'Sock-Darning Mothers

I»

DRESSES
$19.75

I

-

just to make the -shamrocks ni-health and need for a long rest 
green vest, pair of aro the’ reasons given In official 6cir- 

spats on—oh. she’s opening the front 
door and inviting sin and disgrace 
to cross her threshold. 'J ,

“H you don’t know what kind of 
company your daughter keeps or 
what tiipe of night she turns in and 
hits the hay, I want to tell you that 
your roar when the tongues of gos
sip get busy will sound about as pa
thetic as to wheeze on a Jew’s harp.

“I’d give more for one good, God- 
fearing, pant-stitching, sock-darning, ej]

1 8 bread-makifig, praying mother in Is
rael than I would for a whole train- 
lead of these little frizzle-headed 
sissies of our day, my friends, and 

—Wayfarer. tb<‘ way they are living now and how 
they are/going.”

iuned wooden and others more up-to- 
dateI grow— , ■

bursts of wit and in our hearty peals ’Tis the only place -you’ll find them, 
of jaafchter that echoed far into the |
woods. Likely enough many have Then they dotted it with silver to 
played tricks on the old dog if he

present at a taffy pull. This And when they had it finished, shure 
was done by rolling a large'piece of 
taffy ihto a ball and putting it into 
the dog’s mouth, pressing his jaws 
firmly together so that it was impos
sible to open his mandibles. It is 
impossible to describe the many and 
curious antics the dog would 
form while , in this predicament.
Cruel though it Was, yet boys will be 
boys until they get to be men and 
even then some don’t know any bet
ter. .... '

Of tin, were hustled from their 
Hiding place and given a thorough 
cleaning before being taken to the 
hush. Thé Old potash kettle or sap-i 

(which ever the case might be)

cles to account for Sir Thomas’ pro
longed absence. On the other handno matter where you go—

Regular Values up to $351rumors more or less unfounded are 
flying about. It is said in some circles 
that the finance minister is not in ac- ^5 
cord with many of his colleagues on 5 
the tariff and railway questions He s 
is said to favor a more drastic policy ' S3 
in dealing with some of the railway 5Es 
companies and to be opposed to SSÎ 
lowering the tariff by ordêrs-in-coun- ÿ

make its lakes so grand,1 t>an
was also hurriedly cleaned and put« This is without question the most — 

attractive Dress Sate we ever an- 5 

nounced, for the values at <19.78 ~ 
are really marvellous. They were §5 

selected by our buyers when in New 
York and are styled of Oepé de 
Chines, Foulards, Plain Taffetas, 
Gingham Check 
Taffetas with Georgette sleeves. 
Black and all the other leading 
shades are shown in 60 different 
styles, sizes 16 to 42, and if bought 
and sold in the regular way they 
would be

Regular Values up to <35.9#

they called it Ireland!” Hftfr
in placé at the old boiling ‘ works. 
Some fanes will1 well remember the 
i ild troughs (homemade) tor catch- 
i ng the sap. These were hewed from 
asswood logg and although very 

inconvenient and cumbersome they 
answered The purpose nevertheless.

“ ’Tis a dear old land ot fairies and 
of wondrous wishing wells,
And nowwhere else on God’s green 

earth have they such;lakes and 
dells! -y ’ x

No wonder that the angels loves 
shamrock-bordered shore,

’Tis a little bit of Heaven and I love 
it more and more.”

pea’ll;.
Yesterday a deputation of manu- 

acturers had a long Interview with 
"he Prime Minister and protested 
against the recent action of the gov
ernment in admitting tractors free of 
duty. They are said to have request
ed that no further tariff changes be s 
made in the absence of the finance 3 
minister. They also protested very 55 
strongly against the government’s SC 
recent order-in-council ' restricting ss 
the profits of packers to eleven per. s: 
cent.

The spoils used in those days were 
also made of wood and others a little 
more modern were made of a heavy 

material which was driv-
tree just below the point The fun and amusement that 

where the auger .hole was made. seemed to form à part of old time 
There are a good many folk who sugar making is practically done 

well remember the old jihnper and away with now. Perhaps the mod
ifié contrary pair of oxen that con- em equipment and the great value 
rrlbuted -their share in the season’s of time, together with the faCt that 

| _ operations and often ran away with (the product of toe maple sells for
a load t# aap after it bad been all two dollars #per gal. would convince 
gathered. Enough to make a preach- some that money is more desirable 
ar swear- but the oxen seemingly en- than fun and to give the neighbor- 
toyed thé fun. hood a taffy feed would be a sinful

Many, t»ng nights were put in waste, 
ground the old boiling works wait- Backward, turn backward, 0 Ti)s,e

ig for the sap to boll down. 1Ù thy flight,__/
Often times the old kettle would Make me a child again just for to 

boil over, -p^d then it was hurrah 
boye. flee-: A piece of fat, pork or a 
-lasswoed; <^iip> wherewith to check
it. Ifli titPf evening, the hoys of the In the old maple bush when I was 
neighborhood would gather in the a boy.
ugar bush and swap yarns around Where are the boys that I used to. 

the old fireplace, each trying to out- know then?
and sometimes bo in- Many have gone and many are men.

When l’thiâk of them all and the 
storiés they told,

I feel with regret tliat I’m doomed

and

f
galvanize^
• n into the Ü

fWed Man Who Will
Ufpnn IQa Arapollc comings of society, I the evangelist 
"v®I “wÇ vVvrttUo j contrasted its deeds with the com-

I mand
BILLY SUNDAY LECTURES TO other.”

GHICAlSO’S WICKED - thus:

Sue for the Dough 
In enumerating some of the chort-

*
itof Christ to “lore one an- 

He did it in short sentences, $19.75
l “Jesus Christ said, ‘Forgive your They also asked that the office of _

Seme Society Women Only Clothes debtors.’ ‘And the world says, ‘Sue investigator of high cost of living be =j=
them for the dough.’ | abolished' and its functions be here-

“Jesus Christ said, ‘It’s more 'after performed by the food control- * 
Chicago, Mar. 18.-.—Billy Sunday blessed to give than to receive.’ The l6rs- This would have the effect of 

preached to 25,000 people here. | world says, ‘Get all you can and then |“canning” W. F. O’Connor, K. p„
Mr. Sunday said the hardest verse can all you-get’ |and putting a stop to any future ac- 5

in the Bible for him to live up to| “Jesus Christ said, ‘Give to him 'tivities on his part along the line of S 
was “Resist not evil.” “If a' man that asketh of thee, him that would the BOW famous O’Connor report on ___
smite thée on one cheek, turn to borrow of thee turn not away.’ The tbe profits of the bacon industry. =—
him the other also.” world says, ‘Go to the Asso

SEE THEM IN OUR 
CENTRE SHOW WINDOWS 

TONléHT .?

fFrames ~

- :• AwA .a., - it?. 7;. x.4. ■

‘New York Dictates 
the Clever

, Millinery Styles You 
See at Ritchie’s”

?-
' ^Ë3«BHë -■ - .punuppmip

Give me the days that I used to en-
: joy, ■ ’ ■

fi

“I don’t know whether I- have got- Cbaritjes—I subscribe.'’ 
ten down to that one cheek basis or “Jesus Christ "said, 
not” he said. “If a fellow would serve God and mammon.’ The world
swat me on one cheek, f think I’d says, ‘God on Sunday, mammon. _______ ___
clear for action like a battléehlp.” through the rest of the week.’ ”* DBAvITT =

- Then he turned to the tests of ‘Jesus Christ said, Him that smit- Death came suddenly to Mr. W. Sg 
Christianity in the family life, say- eth the on one cheek, turn to him H. Leavitt on Friday last. He was 652 
ing: i- the other also.’ The _world says on his way to make a call on Mr.

i “What motive animated your mar- ‘Call a cop’-’’ Jas. Lfddle, of Dungannon, when the
1 nage? Was it the baste of mutual 1 . --------- .. ... summons came, and when found by =

Make No PJymoHtti ,
looker and could get hersèlf up at- ftnnllinn.i wv, .4 His horse had "turned off the road, S
tractively? <. . DFCwaBDI eXCHIDI and stopped and had evidently been §

• “Why did you marry that young  standing there for a courde of.ho’urs. =
fellow? Because you thought that Central Appeal Judge Unable to The deceased, since the death of SS

j when the old maa kicks. off and the Accept Contention Made bv his brother, Dr. Leavui., had been ~ 
will is probated that he’d get some- Connexion. living on what is known as the M
thing that he hasn’t the ability to - .%-• s “Ranch” in FaTraday, but last fall 55

^ earn? Why did y6u marry him? Ottawa, March 18.—-The ' central he moved into a house on Messrs. ___
Every true Irish heart beats with Where we eat, side by side, |brond°Tô marnr^youn?fellow8with al5&eal judge has declined to erant Kavanagh & George’s farm just be- JSjj

rick’s Day. The picturesque figure When first you were my bride. and a hundred red hogaand a ,et o{ Plymouth Bretofen In a judgment f U 8 5=
'fit the native-born,Irishman has dis- The corn was' springing fresh and cows because he can't tell a taneo °defed today’ Judge Dnff finds: |h a^h fo solne Ume’ S
-ppearJaimost altogether from the' green, ïrZ'aîoâdofhay^Bayvou Ï* 1 have been nnable to a==ept the' The remains were sent to Toronto =
ordinary Canadian village and many And the iayk sang loud and high, down will. you ^ „ , d «, , contention naadefc on behalf of the,*
an Irish immigrant who made good And the red was on year lip, Mary, that she’ll either die an old maid or conpexl°B(»mmonly known as Fly- ! ^ H~ re"
in Canada’s ■ new land now rests And the love-light in your eye. sKe.„ marry sme feltow on^ per mou,th,Brethren *ba< they are ex- last me»b6r of the Leav-

in a Canadian grave But - ... ° P empt from combatant military ser- «* Two brothers. Dr. A. S.
eacefuliy in a^CanadiM grave. But „The pIace uttle chan d Mary, pair of Holeproots. vice under the MSA and T. W., died a few years ago.

from these light-hearted, hopeful Thp day ,g as brlght ag then< “Girls, if I were you I’d rather ^IndeJ Mr ÉuÛt (a Galaarv Their wives had predeceased thL
people have sprung desfcendaats Th0 lark.g loud song la in my ear, marry a man who te man enough to minister in the Plymouth Brethren and they left ho children—rather a
whose, thooghU tarn at this season ^ thQ ^ ,g green again. , wear a pair of 49-cent overalls than Sureh ) who prÏÏS^ theStews remarkable family history.
to the Emerald Isle, and many, tales But t mUs the mtt cla ^ yonr to hook up with some Cuthbert who of blmaèlf ans hk 1 ! 1
of the “euld land” are vividly recall- hand * can play the mandolin or the uku- bünselr ayd bjs trends with, great MBS .EARL MASON
ed. Ireland ip Ireland, whether And yQU^ b .. £ lele and smoke Turkish cigarettes !L^n,!88 »! 7Uh °bviosf! The sad death-occurred An Friday
north or south', so let us wear > ^ , atm k Usteniag for thé «ve off the old man’s pension. That’s tlking part fn combamat ^rnhu^ * M”' Barl ' Mason (ùee m,a 
sprig of shamrock on this day, no wordH good hope. r \ taking part in combatant military Thompson) youngest daughter of
Matter fhat our creed, TU hefnor'of You a „ more mav sneak service would not according to the Mr. T. J. Thompfbn of Spring Brook,
Ht. Patrick who brought the gospel For-Restricted Marriages corporate views of the Plymouth at her home .at ' Bas tend, Saak. =

to Brin in the days of long “.’Tis but a step "down yonder lane ..It . had the, nowor' tn Btetoren, be regarded as a dis- About a year ago she whs married
and the little churéh stands near- , conviction intMaw I wLd reLtee ^ ' membership: to Bart, son pt the late MUes Mason,
The church where we were wed, !and comDeI DroneeHTfe hnahanda tn wlckedness alone- be saId- would be formerly of Spring Brook. The re- 

Mary, - , I be all™ to ahoT sIme^Lt mnr! ” °' eXclu8lon 00d that mains are being brought to Spring
I see the spire from here-r- 'than the mere nrice of a marri»^p W0Uld not ilecessar^y be regarded Brook bupial.
But the graveyard lies between u „ ® “ e a marrlage 88 ^kedness in all circumstances. ^

Mary ’ llcen86' He d have to show an abil- -This decision necessarily re-
And my step would break your rest, ÏJm“ ’LTSmLf aocordance witb tbe

For I’ve laid, you, darling, down to sound in mind, sound 1» body and oon^tlon™^ eon-
The love of the Irish for the Em- sleep _ sound in morals. r . . Buttermilk is a dairy by-product,

-«raid lele i% .proverbial. Perhaps With your baby On your breast. -j want t0 te„ you> generations! •’In llditionl'l^word in exnlana th6 *ooi ValttB ot wbieb 18 often un"
” great *eal of their unrest may be .,Vm yery leneiy now, Mary, ' y«t unborn have the inherent right tion seems necessary It te no nart derestlmated- Buttermilk produced 
attributed to their-love of home and F the boot make few new friend to be well boita. - L, - ,.y' . . no par, by tbe manufacture of good butter
country. In connection with the Ir- But oh! they love the bette‘ far^’. “There are ‘multitudes of people judge to discuTs^he auTstten fr°m & S00d quallty of wel1 rIpened 
teh one cannot fhlll to notice that a The’ few our Father send" not 80 b"n Into‘the world as whether therè îsTis nol any ïund f'T tT ** ^ healtMul

love of the home-Tand lingers and ^d were all I had Mary they are damned into t£e world, and ethical basis for thé diatinetim, foods, obtainable. Its healthfulness 
reveals itself frequently in a ?ar-|My bLsing aad ^ pï«^ their fate is sealed a génération be- which the Ltute p.amiy drels be ^ ^
away, dreamy expression of the eyes!TheWa notMng left to car6 for now fore their mothers kiss them, and tween persons whose leLloZ belief f Pt! ^ farmed, when a certaln 
or in the words of an occasional sfnee my DODOr dlad if their old grandaddy had been f„rhis= th»m 8 ! b 1, type of bacteria, called the “bacter-
cemlnlscent mood. In the early “y P0P°r hanged for steaUng horses he wouM LmifL ™ S T* * ium lactid acldi” converts the milk

. days of the settlement of Prince Ed- I’m bidding yon a long farewell, not be in Sing Sing ” ' y ^C6’ 01 wbo’ at tbe sngpr into lactic acid. These bac-
ward County; a young Irish lad and My Mary, kind and true, ® ^ terla are alway8 Present in norma!
sister settled near the presenf vll- Bi)t I’ll not forget you, darling, Appeals for Good Mothers ga lzed .re“8!®“8 denomination milk and cream and this process of
lage of Wellington in this’ then land In the land I’m going to. Hlg next holding such belief as part of its forming lactic acid is the natural

irr''aSéTTÆi ag a,-ggsiyagsjaj - - **7 “ n»w 1, Be8, T.r », ,u„k of yon,Sprl„g WlUi ^

r—■vzz~noc®"e,^n»nj£™aL,°^atTheN,w800,15

rss £tr r 0,1 fjtsÆrt £rrs ^ “i-fcrsrsisp&s- J^ave an immense <**«
dan, Lday Dufferin, mother of Lord ;^nd FU ttink I see the littl° 8tlle s^tety^héno/Hght InourtMr 22 Tt' °£ * WO,lld ,n'j'battermilk ?hould be used as a
Dufferin who was at one time gov- sa* 8,de by alde’ hTrownhome and bv o ? Ï ^ ** °bjeCt °f the 8pr,n« tonJc Instead of those so-
ernor-general of Canada, recalls the And « * * C°rn 806 the !iet, yarns man/a mothel h^ , '°*¥nre thB enactnlept 18 plal“ called patent blood remedies,
hfima-skir _f T„,ah . bright May morn clety yarns many a mother helps to and the members of the connexion ■ .

• Wheadfirst you were my bride.” ™ake tbe r?pe that bangs ber *>wn in question are not. according to One of tne. commonest complainte If YOU are ill need of a new Mr*»»* tw
Tte irteh Emigrant , ghall COBClnde thefl6 Ut, dIa. bo^ have no quarre, wlth gQCl6ty_ tbe hifanto i, worins, and the mos, ”7 . ™ need of a new servant try a want adv. »

vm nwv on the stile, Mary, connected remarks on th Land of only against th, sinful usages of so- U“ advantage of fftocttve application for them is The Ontario and get gOOd results. Others have, Jltot try

■ :Obituary‘You can’t

do Ah# either, 
merest* #p*l4

: •!
they become that the 

boiling syrup would be forgotten for 
a time allowed to go into sugar.

. Theni* Was that we generally.,got to gét Old.
1 '-*r '

And all Ladies are. Re-i :
quested to \^iew the 

Extensive Showing of 
the Smartest Models 

Imaginable Now ’ 
Displayed on 2nd Floor

■

IZ. ; -r ■ -Vi’-.y

;7 houghts by the Way
:

■ r
•, i,- - W. 4 ki;

i ; ■ MMOsà

the land ot the S ‘ock
r Written for The Ontario by “Wayfarer.”
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store.
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The Latest Blocks 
in Men’s

SPRINGEATS
From Wolthansen’s and Christy's

Barge shipment from both 
these famous makers have re
cently been placed in 
and -they represent all the 
season’s favorite blocks 
colors. The ehOWnlg is sure] 
to meet with every man’s ap-l 
proval, especially if you! 
would be smartly dressed this 
Spring season. The values are 
indeed superb at 92JSO, $3,00 
$3.50, $4.00-

I

• du
ago.

stock v■’Celts, your shamrocks wear today; 
Clasp hands, no matter what your -V

and
4

Cast year differences away
For all her sons dear Brin 'needs."

—G. O’Coanorv
Value Of Buttermilk »

i p

The RITCHIE Co., Ltd1
|T
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CYCLONE IN

B. G,Vaitcsuver.
Several Qdeensl 
villages 
cyclone Monday 
«able received fi 
W., today by 
Worffi.
ported heavy.

were

The Ci

COBALT 
BULK OF

-atere at the <3 
heavy shipmJ 

t out during 1 
,8- seven-day pel 

lies shipped 4 
zed at $41 
ilng Corporatid 

s ; coming snood 
>-3tively, were ti 

Kerr Lake. 11 
, leading all oi 
in the country, J 
producing from 3 
ounces of silver el 
Indeed the weigh] 
these three mind 
close to one and 
silver bullion nvel 
over two score ta 
The value ot tn 
these three mined 
months has been 
point ranging a] 
every 30-day peri 
panlee that are d 
at the rate of fro] 
to $86,000 per 1 
Coniagas. O’Brj 
Darragh and the ] 
Brien.

AUSTRALIAN 
WORLD’S SB

COJ

•Jan Francisco,
world’s record foi 
446-yard swim i 
Mias Fannie Di 
Australasian 
Melbourne, Feb. 
this effect was ree 
day by William 1 
tidal of the Pacii 
aociation. Miss 
the distance in sil 
three seconds, 
former record, wï 
held Tjy three-fiftl 
She ffoa every < 
the

cl

program. IV 
Stive here in 
hibitkm tour of tl

MAY LEASE HI

ittawa, March, 15.- 
mendatioa of 
Melghen Minister 
a new homestead 
been adopted, pi 
the case of an ent 
stead being abse 
service, and unab 
land, he may lea 
parties, 
which has been 
vlerw to increasi 
production, will s 
engaged in the nt 
the military servii 
homesteaders “e: 
work deemed by I 

ot national 
The leasiny of un 
steads in cases w 
has died or is ine 
thorized.

k The

be

FURTHER RES’ 
GRAIN FOR

xmdon, March 15.—. 
continued use of 
ing and malting v 
house of Commons 
Right Hon. Veitch 
others. John R 
llamentary sécrétai 

. control board, in : 
having regard for i 
tion and opinion i 
government, while 
supply of beer foi 
workers, intended 
mediately the tonn 
for brewing mate! 
dred and fifty th 
barley was tqfcen 
ere and matters oi 
further 200,ODO 
saved yearly by , 
standard of barrel 
substitutes which 
more economical, 
materials for 191! 
added, would be 
512,000 tons of 
pareld with 1,500,1 
in the war.

I
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Mr. Vernon Friedl; 
who is spending 
"ÏIÈças, has sent 

phototeresting 
some of -the res 
hunt In which 1 
raged. In aH, 
were disposed of 
shows 41 of thejtel»» ? .
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Telegraphic News of the Dominion and the United States
—

c.«-CLONK IN AUSTRALIA person as well as to hia credit 
In the bank.

FIRST SEAPLANE BUILT IN 
", AMERICA ;

would not exceed over two thou
sand dollars, but when the books 
were closed In the evening the 
handsome sum of over thirty-one 
hundred had been reached. Cat
tle brought as high as $98, each, 
the average for the herd being 

' - $86. A brood sow sold for $72, a 
team of horses sold for $262 and

ninety hogs hiaklng a turn over In 
cash of $5,000.

one black-basked rattler, which I 
is a type rarely found. .Jap

hours. In some districts railroad 
traffic has been abandoned. In 
the outlying sections of Detroit 
tu-od conditions prevail.

tlon and Development Committee 
of the Cabinet. Special attention 
has been given to it also by Hon. 
Martin ^Burrell, Minister'bf Mines, 
who has considered It with 
technical officers of his depart
ment with R. A. Ross, consulting 
engineer of Montreal, who Is a 
member of the Research Council, 
and with E. V. Moore, who con
structed the first mechanical peat 
excavator built in Canada.

B. C., March 16.—. uitcoever,

ôterai Qdeensland, Australia, 
were destroyed by a FARMER’S OFFER WOOD LOTSA NEW DRINK

At a session of the police in Lindsey 
on Thursday a young man was 
charged with . being intoxicate*. 
The accused, who was represent
ed, by Mr. L. V. O’Connor, admit
ted the offense, having become in- 

. toxicated by mixing extract of 
vanilla with two per cent. beer. 
As this was his second offense, 
Magistrate Bradford imposed a 
fine of $25.76.

EIGHTEEN VESSELS SUNK BY 
U-BOATS

villages
eluae Monday according to a 

,-able received from Sydney, N. S.
W., today by

the Kingston,—“To; relieve the probable
coal shortage that will come to Washington, March 18.—America’s 
Canada and Kingston next winter, first fighting seaplane, equipped 
is a question which can be an- wfch Liberty motors, has been 

a two year old colt for $85. Oats^T1 ,t0 a <Weeby the develop- tried out and accepted and a

::v‘ o‘.r:“s raï&’syarsi £S™»jssns.'sss rrr,-r«r1-- aenzxr ■■ rsssr „*« »rîs±,*fïBPïAuctioneer won for himself a host . , ... J ^ <of admirers operate in this matter. The let- gaged |ti submarine hbating in
ters do not state a price as a rule, the war zone. A attend type of 

• but the offering la of beech" and- fighting plane" for tile American 
. maple on the stump and Is made army," known as the Bffetbl model 

by' farmers who want certain por- -lad now has reached thé. -preduc 
tions of their land cleared for tlon stage and a considerable 
tariffing purposes A typical of- number will become avaflabie In 
faring is that made by a fanner the present month. Still "ahother 
near Songster, who has 800 ^ords type, a two-seated machine, also 
on the stump hot more than half is being manufactured, 
a mile from the Desert I<ake spur 
of the C.P.R.

i'EA%H- bF MRS. THOM
f

K/s. ' Settle Thom, wife of Rev. las.
Th-.tà, a retired clergyman, was 
auudenly stricken with appoplexy 
at her home,-183 Collier St., Tor
onto, on Monday last and died be
fore medical aid could be secured.
Mrs. Thom was a native of Tren
ton, and is survived by her Hus
band, a son of Mr. Thom of the At the Methodist Church parsonage 
Regina -legal firm of McKenzie,
Brown & Thom, and by one 
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Burr, of 
Bloomfield. Rev. Mr. Thom was 
stationed In Bloomfield for a time 
about twenty years ago.

The Vancouver 
The casualties were re-vvortcl.

ported heavy.
!

i'HKHK COBALT MINES SHIP 
BULK OF SILVER

n
SMITH—SHAW..are at the Cobalt mines was 

heavy shipments of bullion 
t out during last week. During 
seven-day period four corn- 

leg shipped 488,277.1? ounces 
$429,142,30. 

ing Corporation was the leader 
coining second and third, re- 

itively, were the Nlplssing and 
Kerr Lake. These three mines 
leading all other silver mines 

in .he country, and together are 
producing from 30,000 to 36,000 
-mBcee of silver every 24 hours. 
Indeed the weight of the yield of 
these three mines approximates 
dose to one and a half, tons of 
diver bullion every day and well 
over two score tons per month. 
The value of the output from 
jieee three mines during recent 
months has been maintained at. a 
point ranging around $800,000 
every 30-day period. Other com
panies that are producing bullion 
at the rate of from about $60,000 
to $85,000 per month ape the 
Coniagas,
Oarragh and the Miller Lske-O’- 
Brien.

• 9
•fl

Picton, on Thursday, Mar. 7, 
1918, there was solemnized by 
Rev. M. E. Sexstmth, of Picton, 

- the marriage of Mr. Sebum Smith 
Bloomfield, to Miss Ruth Shaw, 
of Picton. The bride was be-

:IRISH CATHOLICS FINED FOR 
MOTORING TO MASS

(By p. P.,A. Cable)
One of those pieces of English stu

pidity, if not worse; which so an
noy the quick Irish Intelligence, 
is being perpetrated today with an 

j increasing effect of irritation "in 
the Green tele. Under one of the 
many restrictions introduced by 
the war department is that which 
forbids the use of motor cars for 
pleasure and imposes a fine on 
anyone disobeying this injunction. 
A series of prosecutions has been 
commenced in Ireland against 
Catholic owners of motor cars for. 
using them to convey their fam
ilies and others to Mass on Sun
days, and the fines have been im
posed. As the Indignant owners 
point out this is not a journey for 
pleasure, but a Journey of duty 
rendered necessary under spirit
ual penalties. A man who uses 
his car to go to the criminal court 
is under no penaltÿ, hut a man 
who uses his car to go to Mass, is 
liable to fines and Imprisonment 
and generally gets an infliction of 
the former penalty. An agitation 
is being started to get the unjust 
edict repealed, ag the maglstratés 
refuse to take a sensible view of

:aeii at The

London, Mach, 15.—The admiralty 
reports the loss by mine or sub
marine of 18 British merchant
men in the past week and one 
fishing vessel. Of these, 16 were 
1606 tons or over, and tfiree un
der that tohhage. The arrivals at 
ports in the United > Kingdom 
numbered 2046"; sailings, 2062. 
Merchantmen unsuccessfully at
tacked eight. For the third time 
in as many weeks 18 British mer
chantmen! have been destroyed 
through mine or subarmlne.. In 
the previous week' 12 of the| 
vessels were 1606 tons or over 
and six under that tonnage, while 
in the preceding week 14 of the 
vessels were of more thin 1600 
tons. '

comingly attired' in a nigger brown 
suit "and white satin hat.VRiWg WHEAT COMPETITION

In view of the Government’s propo
sition the Seymour Agricultural 
Society are offering prizes of $75, 
divided on the same proportion 
as the government field crop com
petition for . the best five-acre field 
of 'spring wheat.

:I
ACCIDENTAL DEATH 

On Tuesday, 12 th Inst, Coroner 
BiSsonnette and Constable Tanner

’ 1
FINDS PEARLS IN CLAWS

San Francisco, Mar. 19.—Mise Lois 
Parohmant eats clams to circum
vent the high cost of living. With 

file Rev. A. E. Smart, who has, dur- in,a year she has made $i,4«0 by
ing the past Jhree years, proved the process. A- year age Miss
himself „a faithful shepherd of his Parchment found 17 small white
flock, left Madoc for his new pearls in clams and sold them for
duties in Tweed on Tuesday. Mf. $250. Now she hga made the
Smart, by his untiring energy, his prize find. It is a'black pearl and
"restless activities, bis constant a New York jewelry house has
daily intercourse with all ' condi- offered her $1',200 for it.
tions and classes of men and his T~ “
strong human sympathy with all, YOUTH MURDERS IffllPIOYER 
forms of suffering, and his read!- THEN GOES TO POLICE 
ness to lend a practical and will- Liagara ^ane, Mar. 15—The »bbdy of 
ing hand to the needy, has endear- the caretaker Df Deveaux College
ed himself to the people of this a boya, Epl8COpal school à few
district as few have done. All " miles from here, was found late
classes of the community, irre- ’ ,yeaterday afternoon in the follegt
spective of sectarian biases, regret workshop by 0ne of the, students 
his departure and the loss to the The dead man, C. A. Preustee, age
social, civil, and Religious life of , 55> ¥ad *een stabbed in the «heat 
the people. Mr. Smart is a bold above his heart and also In ' the
and tearless exponent of what he head. An hour after the.BHirdei 
believes to be right and does not was discovered, Ho war*-Adame,
hesitate to follow the courpe die- aged 23, who had been wotting
tated by his conscience. He thus as Preuster’s assistant for a;w»ek.-
at times finds himself breasting or more, walked into police bead
the currents of private interests quarters. He took from the tin 
and individual eeMlahnese in his ing Qf Ws coat a long had filoody . 
efforts to thwart the Wrong, and tntie. “I done it With tit*;” he
champion the right: Hie sermons ^ as he clanged ti» «$rfé on
like the man, are strong» dear the deek. <>i finished Préiteter.’
aqd logical and. the sgtpHeation He then told the poUc* he hat 
fitting to the time and the sub- killed Prenster because tith dire
ject. He disdains the, nee of the taker had teased him. Last Toes
ornate off flowezr te htwdlacoursè • day the twe SaiTf quarrel, 
trusting to the use of simple Lia v ? .v z
Anglo-Saxon and the strength of MOSCOW AGAIN RtSS CAPMAL 
Us subject to carry his message 
-to the hearts of his hearers.—
Madoc Review. -

DRAFT'QUARANTINED WITH 
SPINAL MENINGITIS

Jobourg.—According' to word receiv
ed this meek "Lieut. Sheard’s draft 
of Cobourg Héàvy Battery has 
been quarantined at Witley Calhp,
England fpr twenty-eight days, 
owing to an outbreak df spinal’ 
meningitis and mumps. One of 
the men, bat whether one of this 
draft, or not the letter did net 
state, died from spinal meningi-

REV. A. E. SMART GOES TO 
TWEED

drove to Delora, and completed 
the Inquest into the cause of death 
of ' the late

i
» ■

Harold Thornton, 
Mechanical Engineer in the Smelt
ing Works at that place. ' It ap
peared that on Feb. 23rd the de
ceased with assistants was ex-

5.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE DESTROY

ED BY FIRE

Toronto.—Fire, thought to have or
iginated through spontaneous 
combustion, completely gutted the 
three-storey brick building which 
is used as a storeroom by the R. 
M. and T. Jenkins Company, Ltd., 
antique dealers, Hay ter St., last 
night. The building, which is 
owned by John'Turner and Sons, 
College St., was damaged to the 
extent of $4,060, while valuable 
pieces of art and antique furni
ture were burned.

aminlng the working of a new 
air compressor, and in order to 
correct some slight imperfection 
in its working, had it stopped and 
the old compressor started up. By 
some unfortunate-and inexplicable 
chance a heavy belt slipped from 
its pulley on the old compressor, 
and was hurled by the rapid re
volutions of the mdtor, with great 
force against.Mr. Thornton and 
knocked _hlm down, and rendered 
him at once completely uncon
scious from whidb state he failed 
to rally. Death occurred at 7 
o'clock on the morning of Feb. 
24th, 30 hours after the accident.

fei !
O’Brien, McKiedley- I A RECORD CURLING SEASON

Picton.-*-Tpi«. winter of 1917-18 will 
go on record as one of the most, 
severe for many years past, but to 
lovers of the curling game it will 
be remembered as one which af
forded excellent opportunity for
the enjoyment of this splendid WRIGHT SOON SAHS FOR
sport. Fwt beginning of àe ENGLAND
winter until this week there has .
been very few days when the ice Picton.—Many happy entertainings 
was not in condition for good during later days marked the go- 
curling, and the members of the ing away from town of Miss Mary
Picton Curling Club have taken Wright Who is expected to sail in
full advantage of this fact. . The a few weeks for England to take 
competition for the Club Games on herself the responsibilities of
Shield Trophy was completed last a soldier’s brjde. Beside numer-
week, Mr. M. E. .Knox’a rink being ous inforfoal gatherings, à miscel-
the winner. On Monday and Tties- laneous shower,- which included a
day of this week there was a six- large number of intimate friends,
game bonspeil, the rinks making- was given by Mrs. Alfred Hubbs,

. . the largest score being entertain- k Friday afternoon of lait week, 
arrive herein *^uES T8FT^S£- ~ that was espesially^o^. * "
hibition tour of the United States. ***** gam^ °“ Tuefay eVenln,g opportunity for cor-

Thia probably closes the season a dial felicitations on the happy ev-
Sport for this year. ent to take place in the near fu

ture, a full-rigged ship appeared 
ROYAL HOTEL A POPULAR HOS- gliding along, its motive power 

TELRY 1 supplied by the small daughter of
__ " • !. , ! the home, and the cargo consisted
Picton.—-The recent- improvements o{ ^ innumeraMe tor the

m the Royal Hotel has made this ljride_to_be. Ita entranee was em.
already up-to-dateAnd wel equip- phasized wlth the play,ng of
ped hostelry one of the best in On- ..Rule B^ittannia., by Mias Gerald-
tario. Among the many recent ad- ine Amaoh and ,f tfiia ..bymn ol
ditions to the service of this ho-; triumph„ thrlUed hearts more
el none has proved more popular ; than uaua, clrcumatancea can

than the quick unch The Royal weU b6 responaible. Tbe untold.
is now in a Position to supply all jng of da- packagea ^ repre.
the wants of the public along this « sented tbe affectlonate regard of 
line. A lunch room has been fit-1 years of pleaaant aaaociatIona, and
ted np with small tables where . _ ,_ __.. , , , ,, , __, , . hopes for a particularly brightquick service is given from a __. . , . , ,.. ....... . and hopeful future for the one
menu planned to meet the needs wbQ waa { girlhood be-
of the customers. This room is hind ber the gervlng Q{ refreah.
specially designed for the use of ffientg concluded thia moat lnter.
ladies and to just adjoining the function—Gazetteladies’ sitting room, which tt con- t S 8°CiaI Iunctlon —Gazette.
Veniently situated on the ground 
Boor. A full supply et chocolates 
and bon bons are also kept on sale !
In connection with the. ladles’ William Tordiff, a Darlington farm- 
waiting room and lunch service, er who owns twelve dwellings in
Mr. Geo. Wellman, the genial pro- Bowmanvhle, and a respectable
prietor, has just installe4 a mag- home In Eniskillen, was on Friday
nificent Starr phokograph, the ma- sentenced by Police Magistrate
cMne for which Mr. M. E. Knox Horsey, of Bowmanvllle, to seven
has recently taken the agency, and years in the provincial pen-
cqstomers will be entertained itentiary with hard labor, 
with the latest musical records. p Lewis, deputy-fire marshall,
In addition to the lunch room, a lleid an Investigation into the
lunch counter for men has also burning of tbree dwemnga in the
been provided where hot lunches Tordiff terrace on Feb. 2nd re
can be secured. This makes a s1lltlng in Tordlfrs arrest. Next
quick service for busy men .and is day he confessed to getting the
being liberally patronized."— fire .and a previous one and was

remanded for an investigation In
to his sanity. After two remands FELL OFF LOAD'OF HAY 
he was taken "from the Cobourgt
goal on Friday to Bowmanvllle Cobourg.—W. Carr, Front Road 

j for sentence. When asked had West, while driving into town
he anything to say why sentence with a load of hay on Wednesday
should not be passed upon his met with a peculiar accident. A
action he stoutly declared that he bolt on the sleigh stuck oh the C
had never confessed to setting N. R. track, on William street
fire to his houses for he did not and the horses' breaking the Port Hope.—Mr. Henry Elliott dis-
do it. Mr. D. B. Simpson, K. C., whiffle trees, started to run away. tributed five ' thousand dollars
hie counsel will likely appeal to’ Carr was palled off the load, and among the farmers of this district
the Attorney General’s Depart- striking -the ground injured hia yesterday for hogs and cattle,
ment against the police magis- head and arms. The load of hay He had a carlôad of each and they
tPath’s sentence.—Cobourg. was left on the track and one of have been shipped to Montreal.

the tqwn teams had to gjb out and Among the number was one sow
pull it off the track. belonging to Mr. Taiman Bebee,

Which weighed six hundred pound 
and Mr. Bebee received a cheque 
for ■$96.00. Harry Austin brought 
in eight hogs and returned with a 
cheque for $367.50. Mr. Wilkins 
who is In charge of Mr. Albert 
Grant’s farm, Cobourg Road, had 
two hogs and his cheque was 
$91.26. The total shipment was 
twenty-four head of cattle and

!

I
tilSTRALIAN girl makes 

WORLD’S SWIMMING RE
CORD

March Ï5.—The<an Francisco, 
world’s record for women for the
446-yard swim was broken by 
Mias Fannie Durack at the 
Australasian championships at 
Melbourne, "Feb. 16. Word to 
this effect was received by mail to
day by William. Unmack, an of-j 
ficial of the Pacific Athletic As
sociation. Miss Durack swam 
the distance in six minutes and 
three seconds, bettering the 
former record, which she also 
held "by three-fifths of a second. 
She Woh every championship on

I
it.The jury returned a verdict of 

accidental death in keeping with 
the evidence brought before it. 
The old compressor has, been in 
use for io or morë yèars without 
any prevoug accident. In fact 
there have been very few ac
cidents of any kind in “The 
Works.” The foreman of the 
jury was Ralph Laycock, a well- 
known farmer of the vicinity of

V ;

iARMER HAD AN EXCITING EX- 
/ PERIENCE

Jr. Moses Denmore, of Johnson’s 
Corner, had an exciting experi
ence one day last week that he 
will not soon forget. He was driv
ing his team across a pond on his 

- way for a load of marsh hay when 
suddenly both horsed 
through -the ice. Aay-tilin#ediate 
assistance being out of the ques
tion owing to the isolated district 
in which the accident occurred 
and as prompt action was neces
sary to keep the team from 
drowning, Mr. Denmore lost no 
time in beginning to relieve the 
situation. He succeeded after un
hitching the traces and the pole 
straps, in getting one horse onti 
He then took the planks from the 
bottom oP-the sleigh and shoved 
them underneath the 'animal' In 
the water, and tying a rope about 

« its neck he drew it out with the 
other horse. Mr. Denmore went 
through the ice several times and 
sret from head to foot but did not 
suffer any ill effects of his im
promptu immersion.

;

-j
broke

Af
...... , .. .. urn, has

been a pupil in . the. High School 
here. • 94" 1

MA* LEASE HOMESTEADS ir - has ■ .t
again become the official cMital 
of RueSa. After two ISiSSred 
years the. 
transferred

Moscow, Mar. 18.
Ittawa, March, 15.-—Çn the recom-

Arthàir
LOCAL -t BOYS WOUNDED

Tweed.—Mr. and Mrs. George Brown 
of Lodgeroom, received an official 
notice this morning (Thursday) 
stating that their son, Gr. CBErke 
Brown was wounded in left arm. 
Two reports have come in to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wheeler, Actino- 
lite, the first stating that their 
son, Pte. Noah Wheeler was dan
gerously wounded. A Wednesday 
message stated he was not as 
serions as at first reported.

mendation of. Hon.^
Meighen Minister of the Interior 
a new homestead regulation has 
been adopted, providing that in 
the case of an entrant for a home
stead being absent on military 

* service, and unable to cultivate

Government his Jteen 
by its ièteeSffü, 

Nikolai Lenlne, back to the jtwtor 
ic capital in the heart of Russia 
Lenlne and virtually ‘ vtt ficverii- 
mental commissioners except Leor. 
Trotsky arrived here Tuesday and 
officially opened the vartons. Stin 
istries today preparatory to the 
session of Congress of March 14. 
Indications are thqt Lenlne re
tains a firm grasp upon tha situa
tion and that the Copgteaa, will 
vote to ratify peace. It $ freely 
declared that peace will necessar 

.. ily he only temporary.

land, he may lease it to other 
parties. The new regulation, 
which has been passed with a 
view to increasing agricultural 
production, will apply to entrants 
engaged in the naval as well as 
the military service, atidi also to 
homesteaders “engaged in any 
work deemed by the minister to 
be of national importance.” 
The leasiny of unpatented home
steads in cases where the entrant

l

THE HIRED MAN’S DREAM

A Caledon farmer nearly cremated 
hia trusty hired man one .night 
last week. A little house clean
ing was being done and the bat
tery of the farmer’s car was plac
ed under the hired man’s bed. 
The hired tired tiller of the soil 
had eaten some, hot rabbit pie be
fore retiring and when he hit the 
hay fell asleep to dream that ' he 
Was in Hades. When he was 
about to be poked by a fork he 
awoke and for a moment it was 
sure Hell for the bed clothes was 
afire. Fortunately he escaped be
ing severely burned but after this 
no more batteries will be placed 
under the beds Iff that household. 
The cause of the blaze is said to 

_ .have started from the Wire spring 
coming in contact with the bat
tery and the fire started.—Orange 
ville Sun.

itls.

CASE WAS DISMISSED

Cobourg.—On Tuesday iporning Jno. 
Kennedy was charged with Call
ing a female resident of Corktown 
a red-headed effusion thaf the 
court considered too choice for 
street language. He defied the 
accusation, but stated that he had 
said she was not “honest or de
cent,” as she owed him $6.00. 
The case was dismissed, but Ken
nedy was ordered to give the wo
man a wide .berth in future. He 
promised he would.

PTE. CYRIL MCALLISTER DIES OF 
GAS POISONING

Cobourg.,—On/Tuesday the sad word 
was received by Mrs. D. McAllis
ter that her third son, Private Cy
ril A. McAllister, had passed away 
in the Royal Herbert Hospital, 
Woolwich, England, on Saturday 
last from the effects of gas poison 
ing, received in the trenches on 
December 20th." pte. McAllister 
went overseas |n September, 1916 
rçith the 108th Battalion of Win
nipeg,-and had been In the trench
es nine months when he was gas
sed. He was also suffering from 
trench fever; When word was 
last received froqi him, he appear
ed to be progressing favorably, 
and it was expected, he would be 
invalided home ‘next month. The 
shock was a severe one to'his wife 
mother and family. Deceased 
was borp, in Cobourg, and resided 
here until he went to the west 
about seven years ago.

Proved Once More 
In Southampton, Ont

has died or is insane is also au
thorized. ' WELL-TO-DO FARMER GETS 

SEVEN YEARS
IRTHKR RESTRICTIONS IN 

GRAIN FOR BREWING

-ondoH, March 15.—Criticism of the 
continued use of grain for brew
ing and malting was made in the 
house of Commons today by the 
Right Hon. Leifchllfl Jones and 
others. John R. Clynes, par
liamentary secretary of the food"

• control board, in reply, said, that j

THAT DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS 
CURE RHEUMATISM

Harold*». Bertram Had Inflanima-,/ 
tory Rheumatism and One Box of 
Dodd’s Kidney POls Cleared, it 
Out of His System.

F

Geo.
Southampton, Ont., March 18.— 

rheumatism ISOVER 1,100 PERSONS CROSS 
BRIDGE IN ONE DAY

1.)—That
^ ,,^m,.m 'iHUiP Jh « b* disordered kidneys and ÿ-
Trenton.—The C. N. Railway has that Dodd’s Kidney Pills will Cure it 
, furnished the new foot bridge ls again proved by the case of Harold 

the river and notwithatend- D- Bertram, a young man well and 
ing the fact- that the approaches favorably kiown here. He had In- 
are not as yet completed hun- flammatory rheumatism for two 
dreds are using the bridge every months. Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured 
day, over 1100 persons erossed hlm- ,
the bridge one day lpst week, The1 “The doctor said my trouble start- 
structure will prove a great boon ed wtth the grippe," Mr. Bert^ahi 
to the publie. , states. "My hands and feet Were

I badly swollen and the ddetor did "not H 
FOUND DEAD SITTING IN C.P.R. 3eea to be doing me any good. *ty

grandmother, Mrs. G. Crasser, ad- 
vxised ine to take Dodd’s Kiâlfeÿ t 

Trenton.—A Bulgarian, George Ev- pma. I took one box of them aid Tr 
anoff, came to Trenton lately to haven’t been bothered since. Y am
work for the C.P.R. He was taken clear of the rheumatism:” ' ~ ’
sick and stayed around the C.P.R. That Mr. Bertram’s trouble came 
Station.. He finally came in and from his kidneys is shown 

. sat down in the waiting

(Specia
causedhaving regard for the food' snifua- 

tich and opinion in America, tne
government, while maintalping a 
supply of beer for heavy manual 
workers, Intended to reduce im
mediately the tonnage to be used 
for brewing material. One hun
dred and fifty tlipusauld ,, tony of 
barley was tqken from the brew
ers and matters on March 1, and a 
further 200,060 tons would be 
saved yearly by restricting the 
standard of barrelage and using 
substitutes which 
more economical, 
materials for 1918^19, Mr. Clynes 
added, would be equivalent to 
512,000 tons of shipping, 
parebl with 1,500,000 tops early 
in tbe war.

over

LIQUOR FOR ONTARIO

Montreal, Mar. 16.—-Montreal ex
press offices and wholesale liguor 
dealers are' getting ready for a 
land-office business in shipping 
liquor into Ontario before April 
1, as a result of the Government’s 
order that the bone-dry law shall 
take effect on that date, instead of 
at the end of the year, as had been 
anticipated.

CARLOAD OF CATTLE AND HOGS
$8,000

.are vastly 
The brewing STATION 1

com-
CLOUDBUBST FLOODS CITY

Rochester, Mar. 16.—Scores of fam
ilies have been driven from their 
homes and all Industries In Hor- 
nell are paralyzed as the result of 
a disastrous flood due to a cloud
burst that swept dowir the VâUey 
of the Canlsteo, Inundating one- 
third of the city. Damage esti
mated at more than a million dol
lars has also been wrought-In lo*- 
6r Michigan by the tremendous 
lainfali of the past twenty-four

by his
room, other symptoms. He had stiffness 

where there were several people in the joints, was tired and mentons, 
all around, yesterday March 13th. and there waa flashes of tight before 
Mr. Rogers an official of the C. P. bis eyes.. He had a dragging gensa- 
R., noticed that the man

TO MAKE EXPERIMENTS WITH 
PEAT AS FUEL

-5* SNAKES WERE BAGGED '

v-" Vernon Friedly, of Peterboro, 
wpo is spending the winter in 
lt®as, has sent home a very in- 

I Testing photograph showing 
some of the results of a snake 
hunt in which he had been en- 

In aR, 58 rattle 
4";re disposed of, and the picture 
shows n of the reptiles including

AUCTIONEER SIMMONS GOT 
GOOD PRICESThe Dominion Government and the wgs very tiOn across the loins, Was always 

- 3tlu- and coming up to him, dis- thirsty and felt heavy 
covered that he was dead. An after meals. •
inquest was held the shine even- Rheumatism is caused*by «rie 

„ ing when lt w«s brought out that acid in the blood. Cured
the man had died’ of jaundice. His strate the urie acid out of _________
wife lives in Bulgaria. and he had (Dodd's Kidney Pills cure the* Mfl- 
a large amount of money on his neys.

Government of Ontario are to co
operate, it is announced, in com- Tweed.—The sale conducted by Auc- 
prehensive experimental work ( tioneer Simmons ' at, Mr. A. P. 
during the coming season in , the Cournoyea’s on Thursday last has 
possibilities of peat as fuel. The made for himself a^ost popular
question has been under eon- name In this district The cur-
sideratton’ by "the Recommends-1 rent opinion was that the receipts

and sleepy. I

I
kidneys 

the blood. Ji
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portion id* « 
in fbroabqi

Mr. Oa6rg»Ivi 
to make cheese 
factory-tor the < 

Mrs. C. .ft. * 
days of a© past 
with ,Mre. (Rev,

We regret to J 
Sykes has been d 
for some week# 

We regret to] 
Benedict, of H 
suffering from a 

Mr. 8. W. bJ 
has recently bed 
sens. We wriel 
seDship. I

Sergt. Alfred! 
lived home froil 
day, he having! 
charged from if 

After being cj 
for ffve weeks ! 
c. A. Moore ren 
public school end 

Mr. Carnet d 
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Information for the Y oung Farmer
on investment, and ten per cent, de- sss A ' • 5
predation on machine would amount ■— (It ~

.. . . . ............3B.......... ........... . to approximately l22S. *#, t' -r“~ 111 ’
_ V ■. ■■■■■I j covers of many text books on rural The above in nmrrn.r.iitftiv.
Dr. C.- E. Saunders of the Domin- depopulation.—From Rural Plan- third of what the farmer is at nr«- =

ion Experimental Farm has pro-jntag and Development. sent IIkvT M
duced a new oat-Llberty. This was ■■ . boarrftonJ ^ Z*™
produced by crossing Chinese Naked n wi • n,_,. . 1 ken Ftd acoon8t-

with Swedish Select. It is . early PflWPP FflPlüllKI hrln^ fh ?“ 3 COW3' tft,sThere are many miles of roads earth that may heap up. and fall over ripening and possesses a stiff straw. * ''"W 1 «ll llllliy brings the running expenses to two
which must be maintained by |pme the front to sift through upon the It yields slightly less in weight off We /i • ■ n • P** cow peT.daf' V

mean»», more or less inexpensively, road again. The end cleats should grain per acre than the standard ™S (jOl A Cl FID milk mowTthan seven corner' 3 On the Dominion Experimental be pIaced 8° that they will not restfvarieties, such as the Banner, that V ! which L ^ *
'arms the Split-Log Drag is found upon the cn>9B «takes, but .drop in- is, when allowance is made for hull. ~.——• 7 2 CBDt9 nnr J®' h°"” ,C°8‘S

to be one of the most useful impie- sIde »«* These cleats sh’ould ex- Being huiiess this new oat should 185 J**® ™ORT P C°W P6F day f°r hand-
ments for thti'.purp^e. It Is new in ,tend abont an to<* beyond the fin- occupy a very important position One man with »
!Se in many ^localities ai>d ah. in- of the platform. An In the feeding of young poultry and MECHANICAL POWER J*™ man ,ff th a machine

' reaeing mileage of rural highways Bxtra may be added if neces- young pigs. For household use It _. . 5 which hrinm tho tnt«i , °Ur’
t this counts is being kept id re- 8ary but It I* seldom needed. requires only grinding 1” an chJnil, P" ® a”umBd by me" mnktov °L =

Pair economically by! the hse of this TP *» «“> drag attach a chain to «rdinary chopping mill. TZZL ZZZL .h menticZ lanv ruinll/S
the «Mt cross piece which is behind -------- strikingly recognized when a short mentioned daily running expenses, to =
the (root slab, running the other end Summer Pasture £ °“ P°wer was added to the 4 9** d^.
of the chain through the hole in the A small field of summer pasture llat ot short ceur8es « on at the Thls la » ***** of considerably

^Sry. SBSS log is front sUb near the right end. It h, «own on the farm is very valuable TT ^wonVSÎle l'IZ ÜÜ

he beet material for a drag, the hard * «W» to hook this end of the to man, ways. If the ordinary pas- ™ £.«*”«66 of demand in *****
woods usually being too heavy ferjChain over tbe front slab as in the tores are short and dried up during tkte cour8e was 8howa b? “ not two- men- or
Mils purpose. l>he log should hereof the other end for when the July and August, the piece -own to that f16£ students attended, men.for ^her

even to eight feet long and from drag strikes a stone or snag there summer pasture will tide the stock ZLZJZ** maln£,ned t, P ^ f ,nereased Pfodne-
'en to twelve todies to diimetor andettot daw ef teWHng forward, over the dry pasture period, it 1 * trom be*lnnlng t0| It' „.h. __ „eTi •

•___ _ .M «r rj-- - danger is entirely hay or allowed to ripen as a crop. Mr W- H. Day, Professor of,PO«IWe for him to milk by hand.
Physics at the College, was of the N°t only does a machine decrease 
most practical nature. Addresses the cost of milking, but it give oni- 

engaged in the manufac- tormlty to milking, 
tore Of gas' engines, tractors, and All cows are milked i* toe

m y-
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varefuHp down

be selected for the centre, both flat 86 
-ides to toe front and set on edges 
"lirty todies apart, giving. the back 

talf a set-back of sixteen to eighteen 
i achee at toe right end so that when 
he drag is drawn along at an angle s-j». 
■arallel to the ditch on toe right —

CotmtfEMTAL. 5A New Wheat.
V coiThe Cental Dominion Experimen

tal Farm, to which we already owe 
]Marquis and Prelude wheats has un- 
,der toe direction of Dr. Charles E 
Saunders, produced 
variety. Ruby. This

as
Hue operation of the drag is very tori for same, and those to attend- manner every day, and every good

given lessons to the hairy farmer knows this to important 
handling, repair, and assembling of 8nd that It is hard to obtain with 
a# sorts of motors. No lees than i the general run of farm hands., • 
eleven make» of tractors were made 
use of In this work. Students were 
Shown how to Ideate ordinary en
gine troubles, and to remedy these, 
and the wtoffe theory and practice 
to connection with these modern

I

| SINCLAIR’S
Easter Display

OF

Ladies’ Garments

I s
5
5

ide of toe road, the end of the back perieoc®. Per ordinary smoothing
half w**e directly behind the fa”tlnrnin gn g. .. ------be drawn nsalt -wtoerwlse the ditch end of JZtomZmd »«» or tsre rounds 

gtiw wear Mab would atfok out pagt. esmmseetog lit Wm edge and working 
tae ditto end of the front dab, crowd towards the centte. Usually It is 
ig into toe bank and Interfering drawn at an angle .pf abont 45 de- 

wlth the proper working of the drag.
Two cross-pieces are wedged In 

wo-inch aeger holes bored through 
tie slahe and on the right hand side 

a piece of scantling is inserted be
tween the ends of the slabs This 
is of great value in strengthening

wheat
characteristics in ripening 

and other qualities midway between 
Marquis and Prelude. It to beard- 

red kernels. 
Dour

Effect on the Cows

Three years’ experience of mech
anical milkers oh the Central Experi
mental Fans does not show that the

MMP, w* - s: ^ 7iTZ <*** ***
The eonnm covered electric a. well n ^

is gas power, to went farther. Les- 
sons, were give* in operating gas to haBfl mllkl 
engines for the production of elec-. n, 7? . . .
trie lWs, to the handling of wind-1 w?ldmnJ ^ t ha d “11Wng ob* 
mine «ni» (• fha «♦«iMiinn WOtor ^ect most, and may nôt let down*% rzr.îi r rjszas: zzz

iSsiTTtve^ otViTV* ^ g,6é8t and "T* h8Tdly "ny
top Price was *8,050 and twenty f ™ ' “ af-| The buHetto advises stripping by
went to *1,000 or better. fordad £ the “tent t0 WJltch “-'hand after the maetoe

- -teal power1 has already been

hard =
5=giv fair yield/ and 

highest quality in regard to 
Breed

ffreern For 
the dr*g may be 
with the round 
the front and 
little i

There are two stages when made

... .«». v. m CSX CZC. Z.T
iab- ; ■ stage to when they are in a very

I* working a clay or gumbo road sloppy condition in the spring or In 
it is adrfslble to put iron on the other seasons after a heavy rain. A 
iower edge of both flat sides. Hand- road may be shaped np wonderfully 
■es may be attached to f piece of well, and after the surface has a 
•vagon tire, to® irons to he hinged to chance to dry a «Éb. before « is cut 
he of each end of toe front ' np with traffic, It wül make a smooth
dab. By-pressing the handles toej fjné road. Wagging at this stage- 
drag can be raised, thus depositing a!mis rntstand sands’ the water to the 
load of dirt yhich to desired to fill a j ditches. After this soft stage comes- 
hollow or tocreaae the crown at some » sticky ring» when the mud will roll 
•-articular spot. up under the drag and toe road can-
' - A plattorin of inch boards held not be reduced to a satisfactory con- 
ièg4fc^bÿ<»iràk: tient»1 ritould to 
ulaced on the stakes 
dabs.' These boards sh<

•ed at least a« -inch apart to allow ally

rsstroke or two. 
wn backward 

of toe alab to 
comparatively

==ofI
color and strength, 
from it ranks in the first elasa. 
This wheat is the result of 
between Downy Riga and Red Fife. 
Ruby is however,, recommended only 
where Marquis will not ripen.
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For the Beater Shopping Season we are now shew- S 
2' ing our complete range of Ladies' New Spring Gar- 
S ments. Including Suits and Coats in ail the approved _ 
~ Styles and Cloths, Ladies' Dresses in Fine Wool. Pahrits 2 
à also in Plain and Fancy Silks, Dress Skirts in Silk and E 
2 Wool Fabrics, and Ladies’ Waists in greater variety at 
-S Styles and Fabrics than ever before.

While throe are busy days in our Garnuept Depart- 
ment we advise early shopping, which means Fhst 
Choice of our splendid Easter Display.

applied on Ontario farms. Out of 
155 students enrolled no leas than 
126 had had previous experience 
with gas engines. The course should
too^ materially help An solving the In-foal mares may be^orked to 
difficulty experienced last season in within two or three days of foaling, 
securing men to operate hired tree- Should work cease before that time,

~ "» ziÿxssass r°aX:i,ztrzs";Tz
tractor operators' thfe year.

1 Tomato Prices for 181* 
Contracts are being matte for 

tomatoes for canning at 65 cents per 
bushel in Prince Edward county. 
This is double the price pat# in 1816 
with five touts over tor good mea
sure. In Western Ontario con tract? 
am being inside* *u the keSSkf Sfl 
«outs

Horse Sense!;

r

n too
JvjjMRl

may be used very

in, jrhei 
eruslrttyt 1*-% 'the

w • i 4v,
k' •tare toe «Mg'-

succesafnHy.il 1 ■
be spde-

oats and other, laxative foods, 
foal mares should be provided with

In-. = -*
] Manitoba’s Creamery Output 

In 1812 the butter prodncèd ip 
creameries totalled 

2,981,138 lbs,, valued at *802,006 
Since thmi the output has steadily 
increased until last year. ., when it 
amounted to 7,626,266 lbs, valued 
at *2,897,000,

box staUa, if possible, sometime be-Dafrymett Need 
Milk Machine ' New Spring Catalogue j

S We have just sent out our Spring Catalogue of Lch =
s dies’, Mieses’, and Children’s Garments. If you have not 3 
e received one of these Catalogues, send us a Fast Card M 

and you will get one by return mail.

fore they foal. These stalls should 
be kept clean and properly disin
fected. ! -Of Interest to Farmers Manitoba’s-

t v.
/As soôn after birth as possible the 
foal’s naval should be tied and disin
fected with Iodine or 
good disinfectant. Careful attention 
Should he given to see that foal’s di
gestive apparias and kidneys are in 

j working order within twenty-four 
hours after birth.

• > ... ■ ••'.’SKU.___
WORK OF MECHANICAL MILKER 

EQUAL TO HAND, AND 
COMB LESS

4*"'"" ;----=
A Record in Poultry.

To have raised 10,000 chicks to 
luatnrtty and to have shipped 16,000 
baby chicks, 126,000 hatching eggs, 
tS well as over 3,000 mature birds, 
in 'one season, is something of an 
accomplishment in toe poultry bus
iness. This Is the record of L. R. 
Guild, an Ontario ponifry man.

—,—, i ■ .• ' ' ............ . ...y
ed States to reach the 32 lbs. mark 
or bettor-

■
some other

y
|E3&®eddi*ff|^p Bros «-its;..

Powdered RBlfc and Cheese Industry Aa Ontario county farmer sprink-
At toe annual meeting of the Que- ^ d"7 hPr8e maaure « **

hec atiwk Ttreeflers’ AbhoMsHoii floor of the sleeping quarters for his
Hon. I. E. Caron, Provincial Minister thle he scatters clean
of AgricaHure said that the manu- ? ,nerJr saw hog8 whkh en’
facture of powder*# milk was gain- ^
tag a strong hold. The industry than mme do*^ P* 

was bound to be more lucrative than Wortd,a „
At the-seventeenth annual conven- £fd<t^toe°British Goveroment The worId’e average annual pot- 

iion of toe Saskatchewan Grata ato Production previous 4» toe war
Growers’ Association all prevlons „ was over 6,000,000 hnshels. From
Records et attendauice were exceeded Canadian chevse, should pay higher 1908 t 1910 Europe oroduced abontby fully 600. At last year’s «on- ^JSJ^T^uld ÎTÈ »» ^^cf

vention between 1,600 and 1,600 ^ eh”e Ualted 3tates about 6 per cent. From
attended, but at this year’s con- Wr C8™» Also Bald th® ta™® 1904 to 1913 the average yields per

mort OT ecre ln bushels were: United Klng-
dwm 210; Germany 80»; Austria-
Hungary 134; France 130; Russia The foregoing statements are

________ __ _ _ thB . . . 1M: ünited state8' 9«- • made on the authority of a bnlletta
t„____ ____~ issned W the. Dominion Department
terriai used to threat oats for prevent Every “Sale Note” Raid. of Agriculture over ,the name of Mr.

At toe recent annual convention lng of 8mel" A p^Dt 9f 40 per cent A year ago Mr. C. G. Armstrong J. H. Grisdale, Director of Dominion 
_ Grata Growers’ forataidt^yde,^ known commerclany of Clarke township held a clearing Experimental Farms. V'lj 7

Association, *1,000 was voted for * ** Z “ 8tOCk’ VMeh 1tggregatod dahymaql-who has twelve or ”"‘P
the Allies’ Relief Fund tor War w*“ treat <8 to to bushets of grata. *5,006. It Is, says the Orono News, nore cows should, the- bulletin says, ®*. ^
Sufferers ln Belgium and Northern A sprinkling can is convenient to a slight indication of the general, eriously consider the advisability of ton W® Not YleId 08 Points
France. The association also urged molae# the eats, spread out on a prosperity throughout the country nstalltag a milking machine Prompted by German Dictation,

to supplement Mr. Armstrong did not lose à dollar

_____ _ ^ }?■■ -rtolWfa' ~
solution, The heap is then covered 
with a blanket "tor about three or 
four hours, or o*r night, and later 
spread to dry.

“One man with a milking ma- 
mlBc 30 to 25 cows 

per hour. To do the milking by 
hand would take three men.

“The machine unlike the man 
is always there ready for work.

“The work 0/ milking ma
chines i* noted for its unifor
mity from day to day.

=
chine

l
Mares after foaling, should be giv

en water, not too cold and not to too 
large quantity. The ration for two 
or three days should be comparative
ly light, and similar in nature to that, 
fed before foaling. After normal 
conditions seem to have been estab
lished the ration may be increased

Easl^Kid Gloves=
AH. Records Broken.■■

“A machine properly adjust- For Easter Shopping we show a full range of La- 3 
3 dies’ French Kid Gloves in Blacks and Colors, in plain 3 
= and faQcy embroidered backs, all sizes to sell at $14» 3 
3 $1.65, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25 a pair 3

ed and handled will not injure 
the cow’s teat*

“If bare is exercised United States To 
Wait Another Day 

For Dutch Reply

beeter than that produced by 
hand milkiag.”

vention over *1,890
hall, aside from 366^wo
es who met te a Be

nz
men 
parafe hall. —

Fund

I *** Wo®> SniBnos
It’s because of the scarcity of Fare Wool Goods, 

= that we announce that we have quantities of Pare Wool 
H Siritings in Serges, Poplins, Gaberdines, BroAdcloths, 
= Trecatines and Homespuns, a range of Ladies’ Suitings 
H that are not to be had elsewhere at our prices. See our 
3 values in Pure Wool Suitings from fl ip $4 per yard

Over Holland’s

=

local
grant, Carlton local anticipated this 
request by voting *106,

Cost ot Output Washington, March 20,—Plans 
for taking over Dutch shipping in 
American 1 waters at noon yesterday 
were changed at the last moment.
In the absence of a reply from Hol
land to the British-American de
mand for transfer of the ships, ac
cording to the agreement which 
Germany, blocked, it was decided to 
wait at least another day to avoid 
seeming discourtesy to the little 
kingdom. .

Last night, the United States still 3 
awaited final word from London, 3 
where the negotiations were con- 3 
ducted. An urgent message was sent' 3 

the average cost price to London late In the day asking 3

at maturity.
The average 

taking into coi 
most popular machines on the mar
ket, would be abfut *500 for an out
fit to milk four sows at 

Such an outf

>st Of installation, 
[«ration1 the five

th

How One Farmer Kept 
Us Boy on fee Farm

Latest King of “Bing.” - 
We have heard of threshing rings, 

silage rings and beef rings. The lat
est is a lime ring, that six farmers 
have organized. When one member 
has a carload of lime come in all 
the others turn in and help haul it.
When the other members get their 9tat6, Wlnjflnff,the total up to 914. 
carloads the compliment is retorted. Tlie total membership on January 
dV 1st 1918,„wae 118,79S4 a gain for

the year of 296, making this the 
ergest enrollment for any State, in 
any year, since the order was found-

once.
It, would be large 

enough for a 26 |o 35-cow herd.
For a 20-cow herd a 3-cow outfitA drainage insector iq, a Canadian '

province once visitted a certain would be sufficient. For a 12 to 15- 
farmer and, found him not only in cow her a 2-cow outfit would be suf- 
possession of a good, house, with ficient. f
modern sanitary equipment, but he[, For each redaction of one unit 
and his family were enjoying the in the installation there win be a
occupation of the beqt rooms In the reduction of approximately *100 to

wj « '““•-a* v. ~

of his neighbours, and why he look- 'to *16.60 per cow for the large herd, for a’report. 
ed so much after the comforts of his $20

During last year 16 new Granges Drovince 
were added- to the Hat In New York

See Our

New Dress Voiles
From 25c to $1.25 per Yard

Hence an other labor problem
solved.—Family Herald.

On belnp asked why he did the cost price, 
in the .kitchen like the rest j This brings

:More Big Holstein Records.
Fsirview Korndyke, a daughter-At

Pontiac Korndyke, In her seventh ea so muen alter tne cornions 01 nis $20 per cpw forf the medium-sized
year has made a record, of 776.2 H»a,| Boys Solve Problems. home, he replied. that he wanted herd, and *25 pet cow for the small THE PENAL PHONOGRAPH
milk with 371-3 lbs fat In seven days to keep his boy on the farm, and herd. The Brunswick is the kind of a ’
Fai^view is owned on top Cabana ’ «*** hoP6 for a partial soin- that he could not expect to do so If This in turn goes to show that Phonograph that plays all record»
farm to New York State. Uon pf *• term labor luestion rests he did not provide him with t^ome while the cheapest Installation for sweetly, beautiful and perfectly-

Verona De Kol Bulo, at a little on the boys, says Mr. J. N. Ker- comforts equal to those enjoyed by work done is wRh the' large herd, Donald G. Bleecker. Chemist
over four yfeare, has given 720» lbs. ntagham. Heron county. “They people of equal means and rank of nevertheless tfce first cost Is not
She is a daughter of Elmwood Bulo may lack experience, but as a rule life in the city. There to more sound ceesive in the ca*> of a email herd! Miss Lulu Rathbun, of Carrying 3 
Korndyke and Verona De Kol Poach. tb®r are Wffltag to learn, and they philosophy In the method" of that Cost af jOperattow place Is spending a few days in the 3She is tite 24th Holstein to toe Unit- have nothing to unlearn.” (farmer than Is found between toef The annual co-operation for cl*. *

ed.
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« UFEUBE OF
■- - - “• ST* Q||CCE DING

Police Magistrate Williams on Tues- «° ^ey were bUrned °’*1, l08lng ®T' ' Ig > ; U U II Lit 111 U
^Mr. Harry Baldwin, ot Cherry-1 ”MnLP. J. Murphy spd chHdren

wood Station, CJi.R. has accepted ^ œ^rnthï I PflJtBfltfill
Mr. Baldwin ww for £ œ(^' ^w^aSr^ingTte ?S£SEE^'oS^mSile

Math» at ncton. ^ wlMlpeg an4agalo haa tk*. good « ‘Fruit-s-tlves’ for
his shop opentor bestoee». -• , tpdigesüon and Constipation. , si ^

Miss Lydia Cray has returned from For years, I suffered with these 
Trenton and Ms tateh ti position as dreaded diseases, trying alt kinds of 

W ZwU*T5T5n Helen wU ■**«* mlàtoe, « f***. Craw- uitil I was told I was

in Smith’s Falls over Sunday attend- ^ ^ J- ^mHy baTe One âày a friend told me to try
‘V-STS.S U.Traeey have'moved to town and

received word that their ^M^Ue^ MI“r S^ ° Norton" who^was artst , relief, and in a short time 1 was all 

been promoted’ te the rank of cap- dent ot. tb® V“*8*hfjjjjj HsW again . LALONDE

tain. Bunted a number of mining compan- S6o. a box, 8 for $2.80, trial else 25e.
MrM-“ “oi5wT“n 5Ï Æ has *veS his U <*» *»*+*'«

'”arry Sound.' - Vf V tion *** ,ett thi® f* Montr<MU- O**»*
H A military medal rtl* w wh«™ h® r^‘ ^ , » _____
" ss-nTw-r.-arJir^'-^Ss sfSr-- -

TJ’TSJT^^ ss?rsr-<isr*u~, .M 1
* M.,.1 21.d -»«■•<>«”* Bwl, ;|5SjFS

"Tî.d,..-. Guild »« at tb.•-» » TTL^TjrS*± ■

5S?JS^SRT.15S 3 S JSSaHWH
ance. The leader was Annie HH- he redu^d. - • . “**»*, famtUton R”d
gerty. A pleasing feature was a solo Mrs^Earl Mason dteâ ^J»***' yesterday received word from Ot-
r, y . Loin with the Guild join- hr at her home te Best Mud, SMk , tswft that her son James Lancaster
ing in the chorus. The topic “Trin- last ^ J jg *~£*&*- * sidedly upon us, to enhance the in-

„ idad” was taken by Clara Bruin end ^r and ^ Lt wM^Sl a Mtto^ ld herent streagth ot the na.tlon' *h,ch
| Miss Hume. This field is much be- £***%£ tfaw4*a.erm, buttock and ^ w ltmg aS>tbe nation

| -missionary. Rev. John Morton. ;™7be bro^te^prtS'L^Ttor ^7^gTto That WOnM be. the 8,ent^

bmughttotheyreatLmm?nd.a to JSSieg^«ST^ H. Cmuifogham

« .work on the cocoa plantations.- Mr. stmt, acaaepame aa* to y^»g_ ewemm wwrtdisuger the most from eat j o’jj^L1 ^ l ss4«=«sa ., • *i»*w

~ swap aw ^ » *M nW «. W ^ ; • • w« W-^S" ***

tomor- am fit tit^JS^ting - ta « Jl Dim Daa|fdtl) ' .'ItiUnr FBtiatDB-;- » *;i --
• !r*$. G^ge le i LlyyawLeri A Blfl KlIIICll —

Mr. Reid, managed of the Dpmlit- ^^iyL, 4llty go ttitt Bellevtite v- ^ ' < ** Kingston.—Death came With start
ion Bank, te hl»> Mr. Fs,t- ^ ^ 16th Battalioe.ami Wahd Havelock. — Messrs. Conklin à 1%’ suddenness to Mr. «yr
rick Marrtn-s reaideflee.__Mrs. Retd gred c}ltrtta wero W^ftrsf two to Ilobertson. the gentlemen who have ningham shortly after nooe todgy.
end baby arrived a Wtotora on Mga m ft*'wmftt#* in the'local unit purchased the Sandy Lake Ranch, when he dropped dead in his 
Tuesday. Steald. at too onfhrm* of war. He wa^l^evldently mVvrho i>eiié^ todp- hi» tenant eor

,-,,17, twice buried by shell explosions ia ing things. Already thsy^e made' The news of his death
<*(« >""122"^

=? “T

Peace At Any 
r Price Wanted

Another Arrest 
hi Murder CaseSpring Overcoats : VIEW IN HUNGARY BULGARIAN HELD COIN IN CON- 

NBOTtON WITH THE MYS- ' 
TEMOU8 DEATH“Frntt-n-thres” 

Fruit MeMe
Starvation PoUcy fa Having Effect 

Admits Former Hungarian 
Premier In Recent SpeechOur ] New Spring Overcoats Hamilton, Mar. 18.—Another ar- 

,rest has been made in connection 
“ipanyj with the murder of Thomas Geer- 

want peace at any price", “that the gieff, whose headless body was found 
starvation policy of our enemies his last Tuesday morning. Christo Av- 
to a certain extent borne fruit," that anoff, a Bulgarian who lives at 822 
“hardships are increasing from day North Sherman Ave., and has the 
to day,” and that “it is becoming reputation of being a gambler, fa be- 
daily more diScult to maintain the ing held on a charge of vagrancy in 
fortitude necessary to carry on the connection with the mystery. His 
war to a successful termination,” j arrest occurred as the result ot some 
were statements by Count Julius remarks Which he made in a foreign 
Andressy, former Hungarian Prem- fruit store on Barton St. and which 
ier, in the Hungarian Chamber of caused the occupante to telephone 
Deputies on Feb: d., according to for the police and hold him until 
German newspapers received here. ,they arrived.

Count Andressy, in opening, his He Will appear at the inquest to-
tttton day. No further developments have 

taken place. Chief Of Police What
ley has again ordered hs men to re
frain from giving the press any in
formation. ' t

One point on which the police are 
convinced is that GeorgiefE was en
ticed out to the lonely appt where 
his body was found by the nee of a 
motor car. One of the difficulties in 
the case is the fact that the police in 
their wofk have to secure informe

lle continued "until an honorable lion frbm foreigners who are not 
peace has been achlAed, the conclu-1 friendly to them and- profess to have 
sion of which does not .depend one-1 no knowledge of English whether

they understand it or_not.
"It is. like hunting for a needle In 

a haystack to get anything out of 
these people," said a detective1 work- 

price. ing on file case, 
crime . ■ ■ ;j"ü"!L.

1
ator.

New York, Mar. 16.—Thathave airlvedi and prices no '
the CJI.R. 
Times.

\higher than last year.
STIRLINGIt

Don’t That Sound Good
■BTo You !

%, • ■ ; - : ,

11 ter the. newly organised Government 
party. Emphasizing the necessity of 
[forming a strong united Government 
[party. Cotint Andressy said:

“Now is not the time for petty par
ty interacts, a»’ the interesteofthe 
nation are at st^ke. |
■"It is the duty of every patriot,"

!v iSV' :

new spring hats
4'- Is Wounded1

The saine thing about our

are all '•>>

at

sir*. ‘New Hate-they 

here—the latest styles 

colors and at last years &

V

all interment.
K Mr: __ __I
éd the garage. ot Mr. eoorffi
and also, the iopM atowy tor T*f realtor's three son bare all 
automobiles. He wit continue
twinees w**61-; iwiÿK

■Oak -*1

. 1 .dL, V-
TWEED. '4-

I'V ■
S> j Miss Morua Countryman, et Chap- 
he* maa: left on Tuesday for Winnipeg 
„ St here she' will spend tie next few 

weeks with friends.
! Mr. Mr* Godfrey has accepted a 
position in the Victoria Street 
branch of the Deseronto Milling Co.

Mr. Wallace Salisbury paid a bus- 
iness trip to.Montreal last week.

Mise Laugitiin, assistant mUUaer 
aj J. fr. Taylsf’s, was indisposed Ibr 
a couple of days last wee»?. ' 

*e are pleasfel te learn tJmfc MJS-

and will
row.

!=

District Jottings
; ■ : ■■■ • '' : •#" ~-

Ttie$ktprio Invites Cg

,na*»r
* et»%.

Mr. G. ‘E. Hoyt,'à36iÜès»r Manger:

vtjbbhitfaegar^
ir, Helen, ,MiB8 idft Elliott left on Monday of^ Mm-ve^tîy bTltoai^^^ Aad fa* Doing Well, According to theyhave yfeS^o^aring kud tor maw wars epndUel

- r Sïwi’rss*-—1 - _ sastsM.s&sMrs.: C. M. Moore spent a few A number of the R.F.C. men and nilrtv to *«„, sf Miss EMiott and on Times * J Lakes on the south, and east tç*Tfotit the palmy days when great ^totost
days of «fie past week in Colbourne officers left on Friday for BeamsviUe Friday evening a number of her lady , NAPANBE „W‘ P" ^rch^a1^' D°™”‘“J^°le £*ke. Messrs. Conklli & Roberson was»t«flien in sailing raees^ . gteaue-
vith -Mrs. (Rev. ) Bamtorth. Who is and TeRpito. Only a mere handful fld met at the home of Misa L. NAPANBE omeet under the Department-M Jus- h purchased about four hundred «ess in this line was so gtpmt, th%k
Îh are stationed he’re now but about "““d8 and S a1 . _ ~ ^ ^ t,ce’ at the head of two-year-old heifers tot de- later, when the Kingston Yacht

'we «sett» to town that Mr. R. J. April Mth will see the general re- r^lZJ B6n P We aU wish Miss El- Mf' 25^ St pel,te?lt,ary investigating cases for H tM BprlnV' atid hope'Id in. Club became actively intertoted"'fau^-.
^ toefr hS, to ab^t; ïioôo ^cing^and entered Into sumpto^

for some week, with rheumatism. Mr. J. .JL Lyman left on Tuesday ^^TSJT^li has be» ^fa parole offleer, he was tor many years ^ ln 8 year 0/TheylnteWl WttM utiftrolutoi HuWtoSVMtoW.
We regret to leant that Mrs. B. for Sydenham to assist his nephew snendlng the dast C0Uple of months „ ‘ „ M n.Ti„„ engaged in social service in the Sal- golng to for Hereford cattle, as they was invariably chosen as .skipper of

Benedict, of Mallory's Corners, te through the maple sugar season. | vl8itlngKMr Jd Mrs. Bd, Lebb and Vi«iîter ^«^'sister Mrs Oeor*»’ a* vatSoB Anny> and h,e experience In tlalm that that breed do better on the local yachts,
suffering from ft stroke of paralysis. Mrs, Lyman wiU join him there af- c|h„ ^nds in this district, return- — ’ * tbat work hM been of greftt value grass than the Durhams. They 'are He MB be best remembered as

Mr. S. W. Parks, of Codrtogton, ter visiting at Camden East and Yar- ^ t hts home Jn Aiherta on Mon B Liant P H Kavfar fa home t0 Mm to deAltog lfttellIg6ntly with being assisted In every way possible skipper off the yacht Kathleen, which
has recently become one of our clti- ker on the, way. dav -towm , thti matty and var,ed 06863 ™et *ltb by the Ontario Government ih their carried the colors at the local yatot

We welcome him to our cjti- Capt. John Alrd, of the Royal Fly- 7' Texas tor the week, on leave, ln prigoe work> the success ol which laudaMe undertaking. iClub for mkny year» Fte- over tweo-
jenahlu - > ing Corps, at present stationed at w*,*nn prior to gOtitg overseas. depends upon wfto discrimination. ' » ■ / . —~ ' |ty-two years toe. Idle Mr. Cunning-

Sergt. Alfred and Mrs. Maim ar- Fort Worth, Texas, has received his _ hef‘dreMmakto*1^ the*Robim^ 81nCe the incepth>n of the Parole r.wnînn Pa.lA,u P.IJ ham wae wfflfcial measurer ot the
rived home from Toronto on Tnee- promotion as major. He is a son-in- Mrs Prank KeUy ha8 retarned Act ,n 1886 the “«“her released tîffllIlBg iBClOry ISOltt [KWgston Yacht Club. He won many
dav. he having been honorably dis- law ot Lt.-Col. and Mrs. D. E. Man- ____ _ „lcUI„„ Mr Mr, t«« C “P y’ Kap . ' , . from prison conditionally was 4,931 trophies In sailing races -with yachts
charged troth the army. dell, Kingston, and served for some JJJ Mi8 S0” iteto, Tweed. r- ColA ^"“mcgLc and fr0™ retormatoriee. 6.283; to- w H. Williamson AeUs Hte of his own build, and was always

After being confined to the house time in France. Last year he was ^.Walter Talker oi oTtiïa. ffiüT; ** «!.?!?. Of this number, 8,711, „ pjTlSftorf to Mcesre.,known as » real sportsman.,
tor.-«wsrudka.pl Ulness, Principal on the instructional staff of the Roy- wafi to tan 0Ter 3unday vfaiting “'f lhoLJÎnf to coffiplete4 thelr sentences satistac- Beddl and Hepburn. H ' ----------
C. A. Moore resumed his work at the al Flying. Corps camp at. Deseronto. kta broth Messrs John and Thos K^hfaL rtanehter of Mr JnLnh torlly and 889 have not yet com- (M AA AAA ïltoltltoitA
public achoêl on Monday. -Poet. hte brothers, Messrs John and Tnos. Kathleen, daughter of Mr Joseph pleted ^{ence. Stade the war be- (Pteton Times) SlVV.VvU U8ID3QC

Mr. Garnet Cummins, of Strath- a==s—s=r Miss Laura McGhee left this week S®wlfdB' of Hertford, and formerly gan> 422 of those on parole volun- Another deal in canning factory V 9 ... ”V

clair Man., is visiting friends to. . , . * . . Ï a ■■ ot Harrowgate. tered Mr military service and they property. Which' has recently occur- /*«■«#>.**1 It., |lj_A■«■«.«a». ™«o« » isa,^ ."s* •• CUsm wik
Master Elmer Bayes, only son Of M Phllil . v f turned to her home in Newburgh, t The following figures# tell the 'Villiamson canning plant at Port *rrattifrtair—— oZïiSTszsziZ.«a*

.^zszxpsiss rw-w ° -• -ss, sr ssz sn. s1- “»■ s-ara£'tj: tt&szss.'Ez
<1% gflhSSgJgWSW *• «„ Botrto ChrGtie, .1. c.m, alre.d, U. > Fn’n tor' '“""O “ P'W,‘ ^ * •«'>“««•« * H.pb»r«. ^ tt tt pre- Kinpaton__Fire that caused $10G

r sg rin* rz. ~,*r '*rzr- “ zsttzzs rzzz ‘rsaass êsrbomu Greenley. wbo enIWad MM- lttnD- and ^rteib, Mrs. T. B. Whsl- Mis. Ruth Brtetol rotttriied home i»th ipT* ' at the ted Ior non ron'Ptiani'e w,lh the CÛQ" af14 by W“UMfw>n WaB bu|U °n ^ atpHmt ebobt tour

sr r zn izzzs ^rs-. ^ »„ vsz ~ j^ssrjsssr wsa rr szx sr«r •**,rS yr *neighbors of the family met at his ** wShfs on to w«e to M^îctofa week atiend' br°thW °f the bride' LatW ,n the work, an^ he has good hopes for the!«y and it was operated for several catioad and a <" «1* "L
home and tendered Pte. Greenley a t^bay Sho“ toicTe funerel of thl lato Mrs" tb® ^ *** TT future. Social conditions surround-1 >ears as' a joint stock company, **°Thf Baved, the rest being
splendid reception, accompanied by Those who were interested to the Hudaine ar • tendered a reception at the home of j the youth of the country are re- Messrs. Bedell and Hepburn buying [!an*b**f ^7 trap and bur” “
a outoe of Mtotto'. Those who Were Interested in the Hudgins, sr. ithe bridfa parente, Blr. aad Mrs. Bl- ™g y“"™ :Ln„nn some two or three years aeo - damaged beyond usefulness. H. E

Ptttoe Of UMmey. ,t up by members of the I Miss Annie Bailey left .on Satur- mor6 Raytoond. Mr. and Mrs. Van- So n^Tti^ ll\ Mr Wmfamson whoTs been en- ******* K proprietor and man
MUford Women's Institute, will be day last to visit retotives in Have- neet haT. been taown ln th- Com. tore- *nd whim crime may never be! »■ Williamson, who has been en- businees
Pleased to hear that Mrs. Herbert lock for a few days. On Monday she munitv trom chUd^oId and are b^h eradlcate<1- the administration of gaged to the canning business for ager ^ lt
Horsey, of Picton. drew toe lucky went on to Toronto where she will ^££££££^ ^ Act gives the unfortunate ^ Thirty-five Austrian deputies de-

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Webb. Tweed ticket. take a course to training for a nurse 8 7 P man a chance. retire-from thfa Itoe and devote hl»'____ _ ^___
district werq the guests of friends at Mr. Sylveeter Church has purchas- in the Toronto General Hospital.— ! ----------- --— 1 , • When asked his views upon the entire attention to his Insurance. , , ^______ ________ _
Napanee and Deseronto over the ed the GUbert-Norman evaporating Revfew. —The Foe of ludigestkm^-In- cause of crime, he stated that to . ' — ,, J ' m, (Wm., i,
week-end. - plant at Adolphustowp which he in- d-i - "■ __ l I digestion to a common ailment and, many there was a tendency to crime. Attacked by Asthma. The first . . .® ^ Germany, to

Mrs. Nettie Clark, of Saskatoon, tends operating either as a canning MARMORA few are free from it. It is a most, Others fell through ignorance and fearful sensation is of suffocation, _ V® ^ ®
the guest of the friend of her factory or evaporator this coming 'distressing complaint and often the lack of moral perception. Rhtoh hour by hour becomês more .^n^“e.8®Jt^pB ™ ° m -

youth. Mrs. J. M. Lyman, th# first season. Pte. Ezra Aarnold, who recently suffering attending lt is most severe ----- ' (desperate and hopeless. To such a to deni h 1 •
Of the week. | Mr. Frank Jacobi, - Toronto, has returned from overseas, has received The very best remedy to Parmelee'e German war debt now amounts- to ease the relief afforded by Dr. J. D. , ===-=====—=

Mrs. J. B. Freeman and daughter, been spending the past few weeks in his discharge. He returned to Mar- Vegetable PiUs taken according to 109,000,000.000 marks. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy seems The urgent deficiency appropria
werothy, accompanied by Miss Mary this district on a business trip, and morn on Tuesday and will reside directions. They rectify the German Government has deleaseti nothing less than miraculous. Its tion bill, carrying f1,800,000,000.
spent a few days with Mr. John Frew- incidentally calling on old acquaint- here. irregular action of the stomach and from special imprisonment thé Brit- help is tiutckly apparent and soon was passed by the U.S. Senate,
man, Trenton. . ances. Mrs. Jacobi, who, as will be Pte. Fred Eastwood, who is train- restore healthy action. For many ish lieutenants, Scholtz and Wookey, the dreadful attack is mastered. It is hfnted that Germany is pre-

Mr Joseph R. Staiflton is again remembered, Is a daughter of Mr. ing to Toronto, visited his mother years they have been a standard because of a threat by the British The asthmatic who has found out paring another peace move en a
.(1er the doctor's cart and hte mal- J J. McDonald, formerly of Picton, her over Sunday. remedy for dyspepsia and indigestion Government to take reprisals unless the dependability of thfa sterling “status quo prior to the war” to the

Mdy is of such a nature as to call te expected to join Mr. Jacobi here lu i Mrs. Carqcallen is leaving this and are highly ««teemed for their the airmen ceased to be subjected to remedy will never be-without it. It west, and recognition of the present- 
for his removal to Kingston General the near future. { week tor a month's visit with her | .nanties. # jmusuMly harsh treatment.
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Morton & Herity, Publishers.

to the 1st of June the farmer needs assistance HASTINGS AND PB1NCE EDWARD—A to Kingston along the south and from Lake __ »»-„ 
quite as much as in harvest. parai i pi Ontario to the Ottawa river, without any re- iflUlC «ICO

i- * ; presentation in the Senate. This is a district
OH ° °i ° 0 The proposal to increase the tolls for pas- larger in extent than the empire of Belgium Al/ÜllüHlo fnt»

THE DAILY ONTARIO is published every afternoon We would llke to 8ee W- Brockel and the senger traffic over the Bay bridge to the ex- and containing well on to a quarter of a mil- MVtUlClUlC FUI
(Sundays and hohdays excepted) at The Ontario league extend their activities so hs to have a tent-of one hnndrod ner Aont at n ainou' i.tmn iUon population. It embraces half a dozen

w ^ S' The GoM MlD«s
rms weekly ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chronicle farmers requiring assistance can, apply and Df Belleville. The theory is that this additional sentatives of this district have passed away—-ssmmmmmmmrnmiIn mixed farming such as is usually car- ckrtkin6 and furniture they can procure from senators are made? Porcnnlne mines othev

ried on in this vicinity two men can easily find tbe mei*chants of Belleville. Both are *eâeflt-| The constituency of Leeds and Brockville S6emg t0 be V be,t*®r narkel 
profitable employment on a hundred-acre farm ed by the exchange. Nearly everybody Is con- is now the home of two senators, George Tay-

vinced that it would be an even better thing to tor- 611,1 J°hn Webster. Both these gentlemen
. o o o u t„n= „ij +v.„ were given this distinction because of having . n „___ ____ ,• Even with prices as high as they are now altogether and make the ef£aœd themselves to make room for Sir “ K

farmers cannot pay such wages as are obtain- ^eohitely free. Thomas White. th ^ a
able in many munition plants. ' That appeared to be the consensus of Is self-effacement the ground upon which ® ** have tL

This .hole trouble L rogroti to producUou -»« « «« 52^
*- P«m oecasioned by tb. cobWB.1 w^ee pula ^ toe brfy ' ^ÿtSSSTJi £”,£££££
to operatives at Industrial plants in the elites. * . . t s7 speal[er8 ed territory and populattons count for nothing
Men who .earn anywhere from $6 to $20 in a At meeting we did not, however, no- jn the estimation of the government? The ser-
dav of eisht or nine hours in a citv 9» - not tice any of the storekeepers from Rossmore, vice rendered by Miilholland and Webster was .HkeJv to he Lronaiv te^n^d L to nut t^anïnx- Rednersville, Ameliasburg or Picton. ^ purely political. The appointments in reward °n*r,°' “d* « the toflM «“««U*
keïyto he strongly tempted to go out to enjoy The T earnest addresses that were made for that Service are therefore purely political. ® 8h?u'd be a perceptlble «bang,

the beauties of rural life, where $2 to $2.50 is iQ behalf of the removal of this traAe hai-rior Is this, or is it not, a violation of the *or the better m 1110 sold mining h
paid for a day of indefinite length and little „ solemn pledge of the Union Government that dustry'
chance of steady employment through the , 6(1 our thoughts back to the year 1911,, political considerations were to be eliminated
winter when a somewhat similar proposal was made in the making of official appointments?

TLo Avc,,, to Temove a barrier between Canada and the Perhaps the government was actuated byThe crazy career of the Shell Committee and United gtates the belief that there were no men in the Belle-
the continuous extravagance of the Imperial ™ oronositfnn was tn have Q fl.OÛ ville district big enough for the job.
Munitions’ board have enabled the shell mag- As to that, opinions will differ, but we beg
nates of Toronto and Montreal to pay 1 their ^ S ... e® 1 the two COUIltnes of ^ pro' leave to submit the names of four gentlemen, 
mechanics as much as $20 a day in many in- •?? ° the farf’ f°re8t and 'the mine’ any otie wkom would in our opinion make 
stances with $10 a dav as a verv general rate wlthout any customs’ barrier to intervene. It most creditable representatives—Mr. P. E.

Last year our efforts in the way of vacant- » * ..r.:- y S te | looked altogether like a fair, reasonable ar- O’Flynn, Mr. Nathaniel Vermilyea, Mr. R. J. ^HHH ^H
lot eardenine and food nroduction were desnl- 01 remunerati°n' Irangement But straneelv enmie-h thi= 'Graham and Mr. W. B. Northrop, K.G. We be- Bntfun a®4 ^ted States wai
lot gardening and rood production were desur To expect farmers to compete with that'^f, ! tiat’ stra,ngely eno]ugh’ thIs eml* lieve these gentlemen are fully thtequals of OommaMeer One Million
torjr, individualistic and unorganised. And Qf thln€ ig out of the question. Such com-1 , ^y 3,1 and sensibIe Proposal was decisively the appointees from Port Hope and Brockville, F0rced 
yet affreat deal was accomplished. petition should never have been allowed to ex-1 tuniedd°1J^lky the people of Ameliasburg by a whether we consider their mental ■ equipment,

This year we are to have a thorough pr- . . T- f . th . fh h f mminnfl1>PS Imajority of 16o votes, and by the electors of personal integrity, standing in the communityganisation, with full co-opemtion op the part ^^0 ^ ^ ^ Qf 5« °F ^ ^ Washington.

towsthat war™^.wto°risSLtrsrtK„».m**»*■><ksisrs.,
positlonto « h«’'8 ““«’“'«JneMial horiron. 'sufThat^ toanoVer sto^. tZnT™ iT\““ t0 ,“•« Ara«ric“" “Ï Ho^ot. Com^tiU meTthe *pro?L“ot -=*™W

o o o o l ar?ers "e competed to suppose in a moment .of economic mad- he has always>ept free from the shady and and Great Britato »“ Mare.,
Sf--« mm an, biJ menaa^ aJSkeait ^ <•' tTÏÏfeïaS it-a ». ;**M Gee»

.°ri!°^mg_.,dJ^_CT!tka5m- , .^tttoposaibte for the farmer to secure help froth ro ” ÏLlT «I■rït'Tfby * genUemS. H*app't,tme„t to 5Te«Baîor-*«-•«. —=«
wish to see the work of our league extended. the c}tjes toms walI« high from the rest of Cana- to a high court judgeship would in the opinion many 8 pre88nre and voinntarii,

The league, and indeed every citizen, .......... v ' d». on the pretence of helping their home mer- of many have beep a more fitting recognition aecepta an a*reement which
should keep in mind this fact that the food o o I W:': chants and inanufactarers.. - of his well known ability and services. But ^ ahipa would be *nt ** trad6. thl
problem of Che Allies dépends first of all op At the time the igovernment was making^ Since pumber one is the biggest number his P™8®?* PP.si.tion 18 ?ne of adeqwte emolu- ,
farm producUpa. ; ,to ttrst fc* aadertht M#lta^ Service Act it » ererphod^ arithmetic we ^

dening. We want to see eveay, available inra B„ C., and E. men with a> Mew to conscripting 8eeon> and elsewhere in the county to ents will join in wishing him well in fate new JwaeM bas hitierteneee^toed «idet
of space about the efty producing to capaeityf thèm ïor farm labor. Tens ofctiMBeÉBds of men, 110081 Ptipes ^hnost, tiwegh not »rite, to the1P°8Îtion- * ■_________ the same a^hority.

But while we have that in view let <& nbt unfit for active military eertice, at present en- IMnit. •Jr~'—^ ^ to tSTI
forget that the farm is the big problem. gaged in non-essential industries, or employed _i On Ae other hand, «the termers of Prince___i)as.LwinteJr’ ^°PordinS to offictel re- Brjtigh

One man, working with modem impie-(operating automatic machines in industrial îLk^rt fro® îf^Pg with the rest of of of tbe'»»l0d
mente, wül produce more food on a good tenù, plants that could just as weU be operated by $ w^Sd to sel?Sr ,^5 barrier' WouId wige su^assed all its forebears in LSSty of As a resu,t <*• Netherian^
than fifty men frittering away their time in girls, should be conscripted and -sent out to was^ff^L the fueL Another SklSbe SS* A
seven-by-nine back-yards. %">- ' farms. The'firmer could jbe asked to pay them der suck conditions it is doubtful if farm in» P°rdiQS to ^ calendar, for the sun will theà.®”” ?■ '# ^ern

Let every man who cannot do anything the regular military service wage of $1.10 a ' would be an attractive or profitable occupation e5^tor on H jour-fW^ “
bigger or more comprehensive cultivate his day and their board. 11,1 tbc County of Prince Edward. The farmers P^Lt ;^hhatr°P ^ Cance.r:. Af a winter, how- to ffiodify the
own garden or a vacant lot. But, if that same if this were done the whole production eompulriof^ °£ tioa8- Th^weather, thSg^bitteriybSd,6 wï I 'The Assoclated Prew * te
man can get out to work On a faym, that is the problem would be solved, the industrial life of hlvh,y broteef^d >ioL p v. S??d £T°m a remarkably steady. There were few violent t0 atate tbat the president 
Place for him to he. the copptjj would not «.Iter end a new bond Sf ,£?«££> a^’rosSSed SStri “ ^ »e famoua SSaJ Saw w ™^" Z 4*a'“” "

0000 of ernpathy would arise between urban and, Canada entered unon tei aud 30 ”"e January fogs and slviah. There 'i*‘ ““ "re
to ^ ^1“Srt'a8mato-“b“rbt1o''':oro“' «*. *1 »»* *** — s;dSa'î^hïï? t «55eSS" ssti'sïïrY^K^rtrzsrssr?

syitmStteZ,. IJLmIS1Zof'”thê 2. £ „ftfo^leS'ye^ltir" SStoT55^SS5ti|$*r“-

town and the resûlt is that 300 men have vol- tog put forth by our Belleville Production national heritage of vast, éxnànsM rt^^ n^I temperature were too strong for the influenza plore’ boW6rer- »re in British or 
unteered to go out and work on farms, v ***%% . < . , - acres we have^opted a scheme !n germ to make head- Such illness as has pre- other allled pOTt3 »® the seven

In Belleville we havfe several hundred re- executive1 Md* a^de-iroaS1 s^Sta^Md^if ef®. away from toeir farms and herd^m teto f°r tbe most paTt ««msional or Force* en aircs

tired farmers Many of them are still as vigor- they will but keep this farm intent promi- ^Ltional PoIiS”d ^ imbecile Proceedingsa œld^inter^XveiïhS^lîfmajority oTus -From the American d*dai point 
ous as ever but are not compelled by financial nently before their vision, if they will add this) At the pSnt time we nermit th„ wiU «Mÿ make the, exchange tor warmer,0f view, the action is one into whid,
necessity to Work. They know the agricultural labor bureau to their equipment and hustle out torv interests to Jvtrolt th? pyeda7 weather. t the allied governments have beer
game 18=. , hook. W« hB»e ho doub! numbers ™l;tieers to aseto In seedtog operotfons, they Stn -SW**» -^= > tord 1, ti. G,n.„ ' «
of them Could he iudueed to go and help out, on S1,1 .““JoPGum- That Is our "UaUonal PoHct " T EATING, HEATING. Hollaed, which may bow b.. t«
farms Che coming hummer. ^ -gtSSST** ” ** W ^ Wy IM ....»*»* "-gùb- -h«.1SW.o. WeVe lately got the mmgarine '

We ^so h.? Shout toe etor men of ^ ; ■ ■ ' . | SSfef^aÆjThe^ “w^Sfov S ^ -ow?,= , 5L“iSSLSVS

leisure who might consider the advisability of • luxuries as national policies J y We’ve got te spread the jelly fine ComUtg at a time when the din
spending a summer on the farm. Many othefs KEEPING OÜB EOADS PASSABLE j Lack of food production was a crucial And economize th<T h2t need.of the allied cause is tor shlpt
who could not go for the whole season could ' The Trent road from Bdleville to Bayside war did not create. War mere- We now have got. the meatless days ^ "
perhaps go for part of the producing season J has been the one leading artery of traffic into y accentuated it. Apd all that sort of stuff Every ,,
Those who are in the habit of taking holidays »^ytiiat Ms bee^ept errand o^n tor 'set f/a^ationLi But what about tbe bea«®^ days? * ^ the compen^n
m the summer season such as onr lawyers,. miMre be ween ' i&li^ 3 ^ ^ink ae’ve had enough. , _ lands for the shipa They wh, be in
dejto. teato dergymeu, taken, and enterprise of. AS ctt£ Mr W® Mwart. If the little NaSo% is sur^and armed, and ti a^ hé ios,
other business and professional men might By the use of his heavy snow-plow, following pe.rm,IfL®d to &> into effect it will have the same In years gone by we wasted “ replaced"
find a vacation spent on a farm an agreeable each stenn the roadway has been kept level and aii,lpoe£'^°du?mf results as its greater gnd Ah, quite an awfül lot- ,y
change that VMM be tter than a rest. aU kind, of tmffic, luÿnding auto- SM^ht^^SS/SSS*!^' & «>. «asled.

hrieny outlined by Mr. a m^eHeïdéd'S of'Sï^S'Shodfwhy the Bhlftmg of iriain'^asMs* of”güodsB tom ™e «“ear it has gone”so high 

Brockel, it is. the intention of the general com-should not heavy snow-plows be ran all over certam Parts of the earth's surface where they We scarcely get « sweet, 
mittee for Ontario to, place as many as 15,000.our main county roads after every storm the ^°Ier\plen£iful to other Parts of the earth’s But for the coals we heave a sieh 
school boys on the "farms the coming summer, (same as. was done here? In that way pitch- "a,®e wb€!^ they are not so plentiful. It is a We barely get a heat
These school boy8 who went out last vear and holes wouId be smoothed out and rigs could S1®’ lf-lly uadaratood- natural, and bene- y S 6
th" ' _ »“ • y ™ ipass one another without danger of.capsizing ficial ?Peratl£)I1- When we set up such barriers
the year before did excellent service. Their in this way, too, the aeason for the use of a,s and b7idSe tolls to impede this natur-
uncommon quickness to learn, intelligence and automobiles could be greatly extended. In flLand, be“eficial movement we are simply 
enthusiasm more than, made up for their lack seasons with a normal snowfall, it would often •~ylnj’ - tbe I®06 of nature or applying scour- 
of experience. Generally spiking, the em-1be Possible to use the cars ajl winter. geg to our own backs.
ployers were highly pleased and the boys were1. many. of the northern States of the •
'greatly benefitted by the actual contact with ^men<^n an!on,’ ^f^ the snowfall i8 quite as THE SENAT0B8HIPS
farm life contact witn heavy as it is in Ontario, the main highways A 8,wi9i ^

are kept continuously open for automobile lhe two varant senaîol^in na tsta.teslthal 
^ traffic. They don’t think of tying their cars up £L toM? f havî!
The mam fault to be found with the plan a11 winter lnv Massachusetts and in New,Mr John wâsÛr^f Rrünk^iu! H°P®land ' 

as carried out the past two years is that the!York a8 T.e 3f“ to feel w| must dt> here. ls theh successor to The Tate'Sir mTZ'
boys arrived on the farms too late to assist irf* thought" of mïiniv aîTtovteVu^ kenzie BowT^Thedespatchte^n^soTto

siding and planting. « We understand that ure outtogsdn the summer. The season5 has benaoR&thMl*' Webster was given this reward 
this year tiiey will be permitted to go out to gradually extended until is is now regarded^ th^reJen^Jh^ffn^Mr1" m1-!J n°m^S White ln

SU-Z.-ÎÜS v3f SRSiss^Se» kH'H-^
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Cobalt Companies
Working Forces of Late.

H»ve Reduced

out by
Past

Subscription Rates 
(Dally Edition)

supplie,
than for tyvo years. In fact, the 

to be quite a Bomber 0£ ff
One year, delivered ln the city...........
One year, by mail to rural offices ... 
One year, post office box or gen. del. 
One year, to U.S.A. .....
W. H. Morton,

...$2.80 

...$>.00 
$2.60

â. O. Herity,
Editor-m-CMef.Business Manager.

copine' Operators 
some distance from tite. railway havt 
tittle trouble in getting full

*f properties

SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 1918. crews
There are apparently a iargl

of newcomers ja northen:

THE SECOND LINE OF DEFENCE.

We have no fault to find with anything 
that was said or done at the mass meeting held 
under the auspices of the Belleville Production 
League at the City Hall on Tuesday night.

The committee in charge has taken hdld 
of matters in an exceedingly business-like and 
practical maimer and an amount of enthus
iasm is being shown such as has never been 
seen in a similar movement here before.

Allies Notify 
Dutch Of Aim 

To Use Ships
By Germany—Action 

Necessary to Circopwent Enem> 
PpKcy Towards Holland,

March 15.—a
noxi

wHl

a
t and

ives
ons

saw no

over

over

Many

sea*

wen
own.1

ANGELL—FYR

On Saturday, March », at 4 p m.. 
by Rev. G. R. Beamish, at St. Thom
as* Church. Mr. Gordon FV'Fye 
united in marriage to Miss Blanche 
Angeii, both well-known and popu 
lar young residents of Belleville. Tht 
happy couple were attended by Mr.

wat-

A
and Mrs. Frank Smith, 
interesting ceremony, the young 
pie repaired to the home of Mr. ane 

i; Frahk Smith on Burnham St. 
where a sumptuous repast wàs^^B 
taken of and a few hoars spent ir 
social Intercourse.

Hie next thing that wé have to face 
Will be the war brown -bread,

And should the margarine get scarce 
We won’t have that to spread.

But thereto the fish for some folk, 
Who think them quite % treat,

But what we want to boil the pot 
Is coals, and give us heat.

What with the war upon us,
And profiteers by our side,

Has the food yet reached its limit 
In the country fty and wide?

Or is there something else in store 
For some of us to beat;

The time is past now for galore,
But just now give us heat.

After the
COU

NTS.
par

i
The happy cou

ple will reside in Belleville. The 
joins with their host of 

friends in wishing them a long and 
happy -wedded life.

Ontario
O O O O

Parkhill district orchards 
big apple crops this year.

Fivp million-dollars was voted tor 
Northern*Ontario development.

Conciliation board will settle 
dispute at Collingwood ship yards. 

London Military’ Hockey Club 
T _ players were robbed at their hotel in

—J. RUSSell., the Forest City.
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K Benefit kussian Feu^lc House Plants And
fluaseaeepers

• ; i «
*

_ . A m a This Is for the protection of insect- Little Kingston.Maklllfl II. I .A. ivorous and migratory birds. Miss Mabel McCartney of Rose
ITiamugJ V it was decided to reduce game Hall spent the week-end with her

U 11 Tgfflit dealers licenses from $25 to $10 in grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

—t-sæ'isné”iÊi~li : -i:...____________ ___

minister of .public works, regarding this neighborhood, _ doubts expressed in,.some quarters nice old. Irishman whereoy he whs * ^UertU* ^SST ♦ ♦ insurance, also Fire Life and
the present fine of $500 which may ^ on the subject of Japanese interven- bound, amctng other things, ,tp keep , ■ nan h' ovom rates ♦ | •
be imposed on persons found guilty t A§ fil£> lion• in Siberia, the Dally Telegraph the growing vegetables hoed, the . •'♦ *

| of having more than a certain 113 VI lilt» says tnat Japan is a British ally of lawn mowed and the flowers water- *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦' ♦ *
rllier amendment»" to the On- number ot turs 11 was shown that # _ . tveive .>ears standing and during ed. Going out one July evening and
Tenmerance Act intended to throueh a technically harship, is Tninl/hl g Offl01/1 fl ail that time she has, apart from the finding the hose had not been used ;
Temperance Act, often'We result of the present law. 11 HlUtl tdllljldiyil 8ervices. rendered to the allied cause she exclaimed with reproach:
in the Legislature yesterday 80 11 was decldei1 t<S *lve the mln" ! *' fa i ■ uuu.se oi the war, saown her- “You didn’t water your flowers »

" i n W D McPherson The ister P°wer t0 remit down to $200. Many have been the enquiries gelT an honorable and trustworthy all this long blessed day!” _
,a" " will make jt impossible I Another amendment oP the pre- ma)je a8 tQ the amount realized from associate. The paper continues:. “No,” he answered cheerfully, *
' TTrs of the anirit'of the act. sent law 8Ives the minister power the Trinket Campaign undertaken rhe overwhelmingly strong, in- “neither did the Lord." As no rain .
? ' ^'‘nmiahment because of to rem,t down t0 H®® ln 1110 case in this city recently. The follow- terest of Japan in this part of the had fallen the lady did further ar-

Roranse of the ot fishermen who do not throw un- lng report, received today by Mrs. world is. of course, apparent from a gue the point.
, ‘r1 r ^n Council passed by derweight fish back into the water, williams, President of the "Y’s,” glance at the map. Japan is a high- Tpe way to keep plants thrifty is ‘ 

oi .or in ‘ At present a boat of any size may will be gratifying both to the sub- iy organized trading nation and ip to repot often. The amount of soil .
confiscated, and the chairman 8Crjt,er and collectors:—. x directly interested in the mainten- in the average- pot is small; within a f,

pointed out that the penalty was out Hamilton, March lltb, 1918 ance of general peach and order In few months the nourishment is used - ♦ »
6 en ■ f t{)e of proportion to the Crime in so Dear Mrs. Williams,.—the lands where hdr economic rela- up. Net only this, but the roots are

6 Pr0T1‘ r many cases that some change was The Belleville barrels came to tiona are close and which are su- crow’dad for space. When this foot-
, ! ' *_.: ym|,af "1 . 6 . J advisable. z hand some'days ago, and have been premely, important.,to her welfare, bound condition is reached the plant

at. is siown o e e- m e It wa3 decided, to encourage, the valued at$323.67. This » a per- That was fully recognized by Great ceages ,lo grow as it should. It-may
m 00.UnC,.J* Z a'establishment of bird sanctuaries fectly aplendiJ showing, more than Britain id the treaty1 of 1905. live and'blossom, but growth is im-
o indirect.-del verres,- thrôug]l(,ut. tte province for the pro- douW any ot the places from which ' - * ‘ W. ' possible. When a plant thrusts its
that when liquor m celvve el Qf birds> a&d m all pro- We have heard yet, and we con- x Would Dominate It roots through the drainage hole it

r f-T-oac;6 that bability a. small salary will he paid gratulate you most heartily on such “Whatever the Siberian republic should be kept without water for
, ° 0 ,.a ’ . to persons who det their farms out a vaiuat>ie contribution to the fund,Imay turn out to he whjen we know say a week, then placed in a larger

pmen o u iqu for this ptffpose. - ‘ , Yours sincerely, janything of it, we may at^ieast be’pot with plenty of fresh soil, given
(Signed) Â. A. Wickett. Ellre that Germany reckons, upon a good washing and kept in the

Beside the amount specified dominating it, as site reckons upon shade for a day or two. The roots ,___.fmh - r,
above, the collectors received $50 in dominating all the other fragments will develop in the dark. ’The best 4 V M, SBORLt, Bar- ♦ * ♦
cash, ana donatio*», of trinkets and 0f the shattered Russian empire, plant, rood is made from two q . •wster. Solicitor, $tc. * * $1'W; Brttik Buildings) 59c 4
money am still being sent in. Germany is at this moment pursuing of poultry compost, two quarts wood i ^ gcjjoitor for the Dbmipioc * * to ioc obr 3 « redaction *

a plan of world conquest to which ashes, and ten gallons of soft water, yack and the Township of * » of ïfte tor lightning rods or *
. . Particular and unmistakable charac- This fertilizer will not only give an 1> AmEilqsbugf. Money to i,oan * * motel roof. Why any Mghqr *.

Tlte Devil : r d the Kaiser StSU v ». a.™..»- —; «»»■ “«• * tr - * SSrf&XZ S 11 SSU'X 3 SU» -J
ment of the war tfl Europe. green to the foliage. Geraniums,^ ^ vilj6 * *- gueu^-nteed? Bring M

“If thp triumph of our enemv’s begonias, primroses, are perhaps the ^ policies and let me quote ,*
infiuence ia to be guarded against in three favorite plants among house- „ 4 * * w * * ♦ + *♦*♦♦*■* * many rates before you renew . 4
the region where Japanese'àîtd oth- *eeP«Js- As one woman ,.**»*** ** *♦ #**♦».'* ASHLEY? ^ 29^ Front St:: *
er allied interests are especially it: “They give such a show of colon g Bellerltl^

Nfck. strong, the sooner the business is un for the amount of care they require, 
dertaken the better. There is no' -------'
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I' .iudfoot Introduces Bill to Re- 
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) 4 4
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4 - 4
* \V H. HUDSO.N, represent- 4 
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4 don & Globe Ins, Co., North v 4 
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♦ rent rates. Office 19 Camp- 4
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!» XV. ADAMS, BnabUshed 4 
l*°189'4. Insurance, Manic- *
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tate'. Marriàga Liiceusea is- 4
sued. Office 27 Campbell St.. 4 
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* 4
4
4
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4
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+♦**4***+44+
+ * *, ;io. the Governmentxintends 

a stop to the practice, which 
own rapidly of using essence 

a substitilte for intoxi-

* 4 + * *

County Jud ie 
Reduced Fine

- or as
Honors. A new ÿause is in- 

- rated in the amendments pro- 
: that no essence, tincture,

In the Appeal Against Magistrate’s 
Decision in Parr Case.

•xultd or preparation contain- 
! cob ol shall be sold except in i 

containing not more than! 
and a half punces. A record 

; I- sale - must be kept by the appeal 
i.i.facturer, iùerchant.oi1 druggist domar parr against a decision of 
l ng the preparation. Even pur- p0uce , Magistrate Bedford, 
si rs of such preparations who use Qegeronto was concluded. Magistrate 

for legitimate purposes 
n r-luded in the recor 
manufactura^
Garryiàg out this clause It is also

t happened one day, but a short 
time ago, , a .1 '

Tt.
Before Judge Dsroehe yesterday

of, the . defendant, Mr. That a rumor went ’round in the re-
*gions below, 

ot And caused .such alarm * pOim-’B, BDTLER . » * *
> x PAYNE, Barristers, So- 4 ***4*44*4*444** +

» "TSTSSS.Ec-we.
13. J. Bntter. I ♦ * TT F. KETCHESON, rap- 4

i b.»; : ^ sÆS'iS: î
Money to Loan on Mprt- * » gio-American Fire In*. Go., *

* gages, and investments * 4 Equity Fire Ins. Co., Com- 4
* made. Offices 219 Front St., * 4 flSraâl Dplon Afsjir. Go., 4
+ Belleville, Ontario. "4 4 Montreal-Canada Fire In».: .4

♦ Co.. Hand-In-Hand Fire Us. ♦ 
4 Ob., Atlas Aesur. Co., Mer- 4
♦ chants Fire Ins. Co., I*de- 4

4 si Accident Fire A Lttc As. 4

-V*Old
thought it well, . .

business meeting of the in-"00”50 or Justlco ln Permitting chaos
and helplessness in Rjissia to be 
turned to the advantage of. the en-

Two CreationsJmust be Bedford had imposed 
as of the 525.00 for sending milk containing 

sale. water to Bronit Cheese Factory.
Judge Deroche came to the con- 

irovided that no pedlai* shall dis- ciusion that there was water in the Both all who could crawl, walk, fly 
pose of any tincture or essence con- mll£ t,ut he did not find that Mr. j or limp, 
taining alcohol. Druggists are for- Parr had put any water in the milk So urgent indeed 
bidden to dispose of any tincture^ „nd from the high testimony given j call, 
essence or extract of ginger except neighbors and from England he They knew

a fine of To call a *
*mates of Hell,

So promptly assembled the demons 
and imps,

making the A young, housekeeper remarked 
the other day that the most econom- * 
leal wqy to use fruit in these days 
of high prices (60 cents per dozen

Manchuria should ultimately be the for Spy apples at a downtown groe- v 
some misfortune was means ot re-establishing a national ery) was to make it up into pies and 

ahout to fill * authority of constitutional character "pasties.”
meeting was opened, Old Nick to Russia, and if it should supply a pass on tlm accompanying recipes: > 
in the “chair ” rallying point for the forces of sanity Raspberry Pier- - ¥

And on his dark brow was a strange and order, then > priceless benefit Two cups canned raspberries »
look of care would be conferred on the Russian sweetened to taste. To preserve the

The hall it was’called in orderly People, w. ’ Vf' full flavor of the fruit, and also to
ÜVïé ; . • [ “The qwtion at present is one of prevent it getting mushy from cook-

The records were read, approved, legal and necessary protection of lng, bake an under crust untUquUe 
, .. ... threatened national interests. In a brown. When cool, flU it with the

Ttomk N^»ro^nd%rtmly he
ld__ j which the ordinary formula of in- whites of two eggs ahd two table-

,r.ve «hat »ot a message Bill the ternatiorfÜ action are ineaninglees, spoons powdered sugar; spread on 
KtiseriadLr Ithe principal care of allied state*- pie and set it In oven three or four

. . .x manship as a whole will be, while minutes to brown.1 !® d d 4 d 1 allowing, itself to be guided by the Then, that nothing be waste?, use
T,thin five hun- logic of events as they arise, to di- the ydUcs of the two eggs to make a 

. ** . Y î vest whatever ia done of any color of tasty cake, which we have christen-
For ifr6oncer admitted I know yery ^gression or annexationist inten- ed “Old Beomntty.”

well, . : UonB "
As he tried to rule Earth, he’ll want 

to, boss Hell. " *■
Tis not I’m afraid of losing my 

chair,
Tis not that I’m jealous but I’m 

forced to declare,
To him I’m a novice in things that 

are vile
And I’m tree to admit he has me 

skim a mile.”
It is rather unusual but to me ’tis 

quite clear '
We want / neither Bill nor his 

“Kulture” down here.
We’ve not room down here for this 

terrible Hun
For along side of me, he’s a “son of 

a gnfl.”
I know this is Hell, a tough place, 

hut still
’Twould be probably worse, were it 

bossed by Bill.
But what shall we do? I await your tioa.

emy if it can be prevented,

' A Rallying Point

“If such action as was taken inhis Majesty’swas 4
+ •* * *4**♦*♦♦♦♦♦*
+**♦**♦*♦*♦ ***♦**♦♦♦**

t
She was kind enough to

Eton the order of a properly qualified was satisfied that. Mr. Parr was an 
physician, and then only to a per- h0ne8t man.and not likely to, put rhe 
son having a permanent residence in ^ater jn the milk: He said that in 
the municipality in which the sale view 0f that he would reduce the 
takes place, and after an affidavit flve trom (25.90 to $10.00 and give 
has been taken that it is not required the prosecution no costs of the 
for beverage purposes. The regular appeaL The judge said that the 
penalties provided under the act 8tatute was fortunately such, that 
will, apply tto rtolgats of if an.e^mr. eut^ftW.
going rregertattoil*x^| - 1 milk, the obligation was cast on thç

■■"+*(Ills.11" seller. Mr. E. J. Butler aeted for
the prosecution and Mr. W. C. 
Mikel, K. C. represented Mr. Parr.

*
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B.trristers
» William Carnew, P. R. Pocock* ♦ 
F Crown Attorney 
i Telepuone Office 288 
* Telephone Residence 48».

*
Guarantee & Ac- *

* : 
♦ Office 88 Bridge 6t Mar 4 
4 tinge Licensee issued.

♦
4 *
♦
♦♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*«4444♦4*
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Canada Should Get 
Ideas From Germany

. * ance Oa. Nova Scotia Fire 4> 
* ♦ Underwriters, Union (of *-

• Parts) Fire tea Co. teaer- 4-

» TZÜJFæ>3X%E I
♦ Office, P.O. Bo* 81, Doom- 4
* ton Bank Chambers.

4444444444444441 
4444444444444444

4
0Death 01 Mr.

Chas. E. lewis
» 8 p.m.' ---------- 'J

Prof. Brett Thinks Good Features in, 
Their System Might be Studied— 
Ontario System Bad — Pupils not 
Properly Fitted to Perform Du
ties in life.

♦ »4*
*444444444444444
*444444444444444

“Old Economy" Cake-
Three cups of flour, one cup brown 

cup apple sauce, yolks of 
teaspoon spice, one

* *+ TYB. t. J. ROBERTSON, ♦
* ’■^Tfcjtslffian end Surgeon. ♦ 
4 Office of late Dr. Hather. ♦ 
4 2X7 Pinnacle 8t, Phone 871. ♦

*444944444444444
AUCTIONEERS

444444444444444
v    *
» v OK MAN MONTGOMERY ♦ 
4 f1 Auctioneer, Brtghtim, ♦ 
v box 180; telephone I0L * 
4 Beltevfile Office at Huffman « 
4 A Simmons’ Btudetaker «

j îKra *
*444444444444444

FLOIUST8
*444444444444444
• ____ ♦

CUT FLOWERS
In Season 

4 WEDDING and FUNERAL ♦
DESIGNS 

A Specialty 
4 COLLIP - - Phone 80» ♦

Night Phone 17» ♦ 
- - ♦

444444444444444*

Banking Bc_;os 
Demands Effideney

ingredient^. Last, of all beat in ft 
cup of milk. Bake for an hour. It 
improves with age. We usually ar 
range to have it come hot from the 
oven about dinner time and steal an 
end from it to serve with cream or 

An unexpected opportunity for ad- hard sauce, as pudding, 
vanoement has come to the women
ill banks by We drafting of so many IVANHOE
of the men. The banks are losing The severe at,orm of last Sunday 
many men, trained, and in many again blocked the roads and on that 
cases impossible to replace. The only account there were no services in 
thing Wat can be done in man va- Beulah church.
oaheies Is to put W the best clerk Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rollins en- 
av attablé and if that clerk happens tertained a few of their friends on 
to be a woman there will be no ob- Friday evehing. 
stade placed in We path of promo- Master Fred Allen of Madoc High

School visited his friend Willie Dug-

4
Wellknown Traveller Passed Away 

Yesterday in Toronto.
** ADQBEBT BOGLE, Merean- 4 

“ the Agency. Bstatee man- *
♦

“An autocratic system of educa- 
Lion has many points, and . We Charles H- Lewis, a wellknown
Would.not fail to learn much from traveller, who formerly lived in"Bel- 
the educational system of Germany” levtlle died at one o’clock on Wed- 

the startling statement made by neaday afternoon in Toronto. He 
Prof. Brett, University of Toronto was about seventy years of age and 
in the course of his address on “De^ had been away from Belleville about 
mocracy and Education,” before the ten or twelve years. He was a Me-
College and Secondary School De- j thodiat in religion. He leaves his

Ontario Educational widow and three sons, Arthur,
and

♦ aged. Accountant, Auditor. *-
Real Be- * 
Negotiat- ♦ 
re, life, ♦

9 Financial
♦ tot0iIT IS NOT PULL THAT GETS THE #
♦ Accident, Health.
♦ Glass. All the beet compaa- «
♦ lee repteeented. OPW *

Î
BANK GIRL THE COVETED 

POSITION
was

ear:
. +>

4-*
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦4444444 * #partment of We

Association recently. At least 1,840 living to the west, Stanley 
educational representatives as- Lyndon living in Toronto. The re- , 
sembied to attend the association’s , mains will he brought to Belleville 
annual three-day convention. jen Saturday. Interment wttU take

“It is as an idea and not as. the place here, 
name of a political system Wat de
mocracy comes into relation with 
education,” he declared. The idea 
being still the, old republican idea of 
liberty, equality and fraternity.

«
A8SAYER9

4444444444444444
♦ 1>E1.LEVILLE AS8AT OF- 4 

FICB— Ores and Bttoer- +»
♦ als of aH kinds tested sad 4-
♦ assayed. Samples sent by
t- mail er express will receive *>
♦ prompt attention. All re- *■
♦ suits guaranteed. Bteecker » ,
♦ end Victoria Avenues., East *»
♦ BeàevWe. Phone 889.

4444444444444444

♦
*

♦4
* #>BLES8INGTON

44
4 *The storm of Saturday night has

again made the roads impassable. 
While democracy is the idea, educa-1 Sawihg wood is 
tien is the process. We may learn these days, 
from many sources, and we should

“I have worked tor six years in gan over Sunday.
To shed light on this matter for I’m the bank,, and I have done my best,” Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw, Master + 

in the dark. said one girl. “The first three years Milto and Mrs. T. Campbell of Fox-
Pin sorely perplexed as sure as I strove for efficiency With We pros- boro, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mitz

you’re horn, pect of advancement always before last Wednesday. >
(Here Nick knitted his brow and me. But I have found that “pull”. The patrons of Beulah cheese fac-
. scratched his left hqrn.) not ability, is what gets promotion.” tory are going to Install a butter

Then a demon arose and approach- “CHrls are advanced because they plant in We factory this coming see
ing the rail, are worth it,” said a hank official, son.

Saluted the chair with a wave of his "Pull does not count any more in a Miss Bessie Fleming has returned 
teij bank Wan elsewhere. It a girl is not home after visiting friends in Belle-

Saying “’tis a queer case as well may «UP+W0 of handling a position, no ville for a few days.
ye note ‘ man would suggest her for it, for The Women’s Institute met at the

But according to by-laws, we must anX reason. Bach clerk is watched home of Mrs. Albert Clement on
put it to voter-, by the man over her and reported on Tti»»sny afternoon.

If a black ball is'cast our minutes at intervals, so when a girl deserves The young people of Beulah Ep-
will tell promotion she gets It—when a va- worth League Intend having a big milk, one teaspoon grated lemon, Fish patties majee a good lunch

having to report in March, all join Qf th@ flrgt applicati0„ rejected in cancX occur*.” social on Tuesday evening, Mar. 2'6. pinch of cream of tartar, Pu( these eon or dinner dish served hot or coUf
m wishing him God speed. HelL” HI have found the women in the Mra. WttL Shaw la visiting her in à sauce pan, bring to a boll, stir- Mince one cup of fresh ttah (fried or

^*rs. Fred Robinson and children „. . banks so discourteous,” said a bank psr-nts, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hollinger, ring constantly until it turns to wax, boiled) and season with pepper, salt
spent Tuesday p.m. at A. Hager- then I know depositor. “They are usually too if Moira. then add lemon or nuts, if preferred, and a bit of onion; rub in a bit of
man’s. - -- never be said Bill did not bet busy talking to some of the male Miss .Edith Tummo* is spending a Spread on buttered platter and roll butter, bind together with We yolk

Mr. apd Mrs. Claud Clarit spent show clerks when 1 go in to wait on me ew days with Mrpj Jas. Gunning of. into little balls. 1 /of one egg and tablespoonful sweet
Sunday at Geo. Henderson’s. so ending, he brought down hia'for several minutes, and then they .odve Room I Maple Fig Bars— milk. Make a paste and line your

nipirai stoAi mniint do It su if it were s' great favor. 'M-ster Earl Cooney visited his • ' patty tins with same. Fill with We
Crying, “imps of damnation get1 "We do not find our, womendis- friend Clifford Mitz on Tuesday even- Tp mük^B^Ü fi8h ^re, cover with paste am.

_xart_ h-iint-H' courteous.” said an accountant. “We lng. , , ’ up mua’ , bake a rich brown in a quick oven.
NO. r^L haH wL east in the vet» "0 careful to choose women who Mrs. Philip-Brown is recovering half an hour s owiy, cool and cut in-

that was polled will not be that tvne.” from her recent severe illness. |to bar8‘ A delick>U8 sweetmeat. STEAMED CHOCOLATE PUDDING
And poor Bill, We Kaiser, was .left AU the bankB =onte8a t0 beIn6 ,n \ Rev' Mr Freder^’ Mr8' Fr,tid; Maple Raisin Drops— / —-

out in the cold a dllemma regarding the Vacancies .rick and family spent one day last one cup raisins, one of shaved Heat one pint milk and mix into it
) ' Wat will shortly be in tpeir staffs, .week at the home of Mrs. John Wood mapie 8ugar, half cup sweet cream, four ounces chocolate, two outiee-v

' drop from spoon on buttered paper, breed crumbs, two ounces bntter.
Wm. Andrews, one of We pioneer Several jugs of whiskey, seized by Death occurred in Markham town- brown in oven. Boil in double hotter ten minutes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. McConnell, of builders of wooden ships on the Wei- the county police in a raid off a Mind sbio of Mrs. Nicholas Hagerman, A cool, add well-beaten egg, two ounc-
which have been agreed to by We West Lake spent We week-end with land Canal and at Colllngwood, died pig in Blenheim, have mysteriously after whose hnshand’s f»wiiy the vil- Maple Popcorn— es sugar. Turn into buttered moul*

j disappeared in 'Chatham. ,lege of Hagerman is named. j Two cape maple sugar, half cup sad steam. Serve with thin custard.

♦4remarkour pass time

Mrs. H. Farnsworth spent the 
toom week-end at F. Robinson's.not fail to learn something 

the opposite views represented in water, teaspoon butter. Boil hard 
for four or flve minutes, or until it 
strings from thé spoon. Put four 
quarts of freshly popped corn into 
a vessel and pour We thick, hot syr
up over It. Stir well and form into 
halls. Many prefer to add a tea
spoon of vinegar to We syrup.

Maple Syrup BonbonsMrs. Payne who has been visiting
Germany.” - Mrs. Hagerman, returned! to her

“Our present system of education home on Saturday, 
is a failure,” was We emphatic de- Sàp has tonic properties. Pure 

maple sugar is We most wholesome 
sweet known. For the people who 
find R strong of flavor there are a 
dozen ways of using it in diluted 
form:

Mr. Emerson, formerly of Crook- 
claratton made by Principal G. L. gton, but now of Michigan, was call- 
Sprague of We Hamilton Technical jng on friends here on his last leave, 
and Art School, speaking on “Tech- he’expects to be called to military 
nical Education” before We Trus- ln May
tees’ Department. Principal Sprague Mr. >no. Farrell left on Friday 
was very frank with the trustees. He tor his home near Marlbant to spend 
told Wem it rented in their power to a few dayB before being called to 
see that the education system really military 8ervice in Kingston, he 
became preparation for life.

4
ii
t

FISH PATTIESMaple Bonbons—
Two cups maple syrup, one cup

Dock Shooting Closes 
Two Weeks Earlier

i
Several matters concerning the 

rame laws of Ontario were discussed 
by the fish and game c+maiittee 
yesterday at the parliament build- Saturday night’s snow and wind 
ings. The season for shooting ducks storm has again spoiled our good 
will cloee two weeks earlier Wan road», 

i^pcal, Dec. 15. There will be no Mrs. Watt Sr. is visiting friends, 
spring^ shooting of either ducks or back at Bancroft at present, 
geese for a period of 10 years. In fMr. and Mrs. Norris Dafoe visited
compliance with a bill, which has friends at the Corners on Wednesday 
been introduced, We provisions "of

NILES CORNERS

British and American government». ^ relatives at Niles Corners and at^t Colllngwood, aged 77.

J
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Itcd States Will 
le Million Tons— 
Germany—Action 

iirciuuveet Enem> 
Holland.
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Utch ships, now 
orld over through 
Germany’s threat 
r venture out, will 
Vice of the United 
Britain on March
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pith. After the 
[, We young con- 
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f | Wood May Be 
■■Ml Floated To

sites committee. General Hospital. It is expected sssssssafSBtksa —_ ■iZVïW‘J&î&ir%£a:~ - ..... , w. ,.
Mr O’Flynn moved, seconded by that another hospital will be added Fl*A11 i»0 fülir/lf £!?® ° T"ro^° or, tn‘‘oa*houl vu-

Mr. Moore that the chairman and to the group I IflllVv Vt Cl II HU I *io’ 0,6 Provincial bakers having

A better quality of wood is being A resolution moved by Mr. O’- at 181 Carlton street. He has been ton’ I*on‘ Duncan Marshall, Mihis- 
brought to Peterboro but the prices Plynn and seconded by Mr. P. J twice mentioned in despatch os from ter Agriculture, speaking in the 
remain high. A farmer informed a WiniB was nnaminously adapted Salonikl. Legislature last tight, made the
reporter this morning that big prices that the High School cadets be asked Regarding despatches from Ot- statement that the reason the Do- 
were being paid for wood in the to attend the funeral of the late tawa announcing his removal from mlnlon Government Is not absolutely 
north country and many farmers did Plight Lieut Harold Mackenzie this district. General Logie said this Pr°h|hitlng the sale of bacon in Can- 
ribt need to bring fuel to Peterboro Paid, son of High School Trustee afternoon that he had had no of- ada Fas because supplies of that com
to find a sale. and ex-chairman C. M. Reid and that tidal word from the capital. He modtty were Piling up in the Domin- British Froti in France and Bel-

“Chemical companies (n the north the Board of Education attend in a declined to further discuss the ion’ due to °to InabHity of France to glum- March IB.—The British air- 
country are buying large supplies of body. j matter. -» ■ provide funds to purchase them. * men have been doing marvelous
wood and I heard of several cases' Mr. W. R. McCreary gave notice| —" " « Mr. Marshall asserted that he had work recently. The first ten days of
where wood was sold at Donald in that he would move that the matter rgil^ _ |jt . it on the authority of Hon. C. .A March, as a whole, have been among
Haliburton, for $10 a cord. Donald ot a onion school between Thurlow 1 ZlvV WfCl 6 Dunning that France was willing to 0,6 best yet recorded for the service,
has a chemical company, but it was and Belleville be re-opened. I * buy y40,600,000 pounds of bacon, Boring that period, in addition to a
a cookery that paid $10 for wood.” | Col. Marsh gave notice that at TaTC-------------AAil ll----- 1 but could not do so because Canada vast amount of reconnoitring and

“If what I hoar is true,” remarked the next meeting of the board, he' 1VI L _^lOdl Jl_____ [ was unable to finance the transac- photographing, the interpid British-:
The Review's informant “you’ll have would - move that the secretary pre- • thm, and the United States would ers Mrtroyed 39 German airplanes
wood swimming to Peterboro this Pare end lay on the table a complete AnAA Taa. A(Ia|| not loan the money to this country and brought down 40 others out of
spring. TSiere is said to be vast Hst of «H properties held by «he Vul/U iVv Vllvll because it was desirous of first dis- c°”trolj despite the fact that the fifst
quantities of snow in the woods, the board, showing lot numbers, streets, ______j. posing of its own bacon. | two or .-three days of the month, were
ice on the lakes at some points id a acreage, ' insurance and any other Father and Two Sons Bntist To Get —■ ■?. ■ . — ------- |so stortiiy that aerial activity was
thickness far surpassing that ~ of deSired dnforinkOon. i J Even
many years and the farmers are very! The members present were Messrs
greatly alarmed over the situation.” F- s- Deacon, L. R. Terwllliger, S. Boston, Mass. March 16.—Deter

mined to get even with the Germans' 
for having torpedoed them twice
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Save Forlmstaent
War bonds and other 
attractive bwestmeats

British Clear Aiç 
Enemy Of Craff

are open to fee nun 
who systematically 

his money. Such an Investment represents 
what the thriftless man spends In unnecessary trifles 
Open a savings account to the Union Bunfc of

OF CANADA

saves
-TO-

'

Canada. A great help to Adk. 
Belleville Brandt _

Pleton Branch .
1

li

HOG PRODUCTION
llis a matter of the greatest important

as there is at present a world-wide short
age of meat. Good markets for some time 
to come are assured.

!" toAto AAA S I ,irluauï imposKtoie. Against this$15,099,000 Loss **
I Yesterday another fine record1

REQUIREMENTS OF THE AFPUC- made, but the official figures 
crossing the 7®® PKOPLE OP HALIFAX yet available.

Atlantic, James Pittman, of this city - EXPLAINED | There have been many air battles
and his two sons, Henry and Will- u . _ ■ and virtually all have occurred be-
iam, enlisted today at the British K C oalman’, h H m T" i*®4 th® °6rman llne8’ whlch me'anB 
and Canadian Recruiting Mission. w'commZLn in T l tta* the Brltl8b airmen have been

_ „ | n,e Pittman’s are natives of <st 1 f Conunlsslon- in a statement carrying the aerial war vigorously
The steamer Aberdeen was burn- AtllllP RftV John’s Nflrt 7 showing the total material loss from into the enemy territory Of the

ed Monday night. The steamer had WUIK KOJ Johns Nfld. and smée the outbreak the disaster, excluding the Govern- German machines dTstroyers all
been pulled out on the ways for re- _ „ --------------- >° the War, ^av® been emi>loyed °n ment and shipping property, to be two wejsent eraJinu dnJ
pairs. The fire occurred early in the WeU n”0’™ Belleville Lady Sue ® ° the France Cana* estimated at $16,000,000, says: The of the German lines ~
night, being noticed about eight CTunbed to if^J1”® “ Carpenhters’ P* were Provision of a capital sum to pro- photography worTthat
o’clock. Its origin is unknown. The M ---------- 1*°/^,°®! °nbe Whe“ tbey were vide for the dependents of those done to amiiTg
steamer belonged to the Canada ”any ”6re the «Pressions of re- aboard the steamer Canadian and kiUed and take eare of the injured Bombing raids by British
Steamships lines. Mr. Charles, the ^t heard on Friday afternoon when agato when the steamer Belgian may reach five million dollars. The have been almost continnn»»
mechanical superintendent for the 14 was learned that Miss Annie Roy, | was sent to the bottom. relief funds, including the million of the most successful oneratlnns
company, has been in town inspect-1245 ' Victoria Avenue, had suc-, ey bave already killed one of pounds sterling appropriated by the that against three mom, . a 8
ing their, boats here with a view to ! ««“bed to an attack of pneumonia, ™y boys over there,” said the elder Imperlal Government, five billon on Marci Ï ÏhL ^
making the necessary repairs and re- fth which she was stricken a few F“t“an’ 1 have dollars by the Canadian Government out“, a large
fitting for the opening of navigation. ^he recent death ln the lf n^m “ „Ca“dIan reglmeat’ 80 a«d three millions by general sub- during the dfytime A British aerial
Work had not yet commenced on the ta™”y ,had be8n a great ahock to her “ »ayld- “y brother, comes along 80riptlon, reach the sum of about fleet Lived ti an hîuf when nZ

The late Miss Roy was a native of with us, as ho plans to do, there will thirteen million an„„,E vj. / „ - Ur when num"
Beileville and ;ived here all her life be five members of the Pittman It )s “timat«f L 7 , m, ber80f “achines were stand

>« is estimated that four million ing in a field near their hangar. The
union dollars are required for emergency British attacked at a height of 400 

relief, temporary housing, hospital feet and, because of their low altl- 
and medical attendance, living allow- tnde, were able to shoot with dteas- 
ances, etc., extending over the cur- trous effect. Several buildings 
rent year. set on tire and direct hits were ob-

The Federal Government now served among the Genban machines.

C<

S. Moore, Col. L. W. Marsh, A. E.
Bailey P. J. Wlms, G. T. Woodley, 

iL. C. Poscoe, J. Elliott and F. E. O’- when they 
| Flynn.

was 
are notThe Steamer 

Aberdeen Burned
w^a-e

Death Of Miss FHE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
will gladly make loans to assist farmers in 
good standing to acquire live stock. » 

BELLEVILLE BRANCH

buti
back 

The amount of 
has been

C M. STORK. Manageraviators 
One-

r
number of machines

The Standard Bank ot CanadaiAberdeen. -The Waterlily is moored
nearby, but she was uninjured. The , ,, „ . „
night was very calm and the fire ex- She waa a member of st- Andrew’s fam,ly «gbting under 
tended no farther than the boat in Presbyterian church, and was well Jack- ’ 
which it originated. The steamer k”own for ber devotion to the1
Aberdeen was built by A. W. Hep- church and a11 its activities and her
burn in the early nineties. The boat î°;e for a11 charita^e ^ork- She waa
was constructed on-stocks at the beloved by wb9 >«®w her for her
Hepburn wharf near the mill and the 8®®ero8,tr’ ?ad the ROOd 8he ^aB ' --------- makes a further appropriation of The British returned flying at «
work was superintended by Mr. John- , V J ® °Tn una8Sum,ng MONTGOMERY SENTENCED AT seven million dollars, or a total ap- height of 100 feet whleh iL L

during the navigation season while endaed with the true Christian Pleaded Guilty " ~ ~ ------ -- ’ " '
spirit tn a marked degree.

Head Office : Toronto

This Bank offers every facility in the conduct 
of accounts of manutac-urers, farmers 

and Merchants.
Savings Department at every Branch.

5 Years In Pen were

Belleville Brandi - John Elliot!, Mgr.
H« <»«, .,,r * «.<«}, il< TÎTKd

’ ■* Lu • * 1 ♦ • > .’-VA> ’ Bednersville Office open Wednesdays
7.-MIÏ» '. .X' t»,.; v-r- ..

the tree tope, 
on every mili

tary object in eight. The first attack 
» horse transport. 

Some ot the horses were killed and 
ithe- rest stampeded, upsetting the 1 

Another horse tfaneport 
was stampeded and,then a detach
ment of marching infantry came in
to range. Several ot the soldiers 
were shot before they could reach 
cover. Equally effective was the 
shooting against some cavalry, two 
officers being among those toppled 
from their saddles.

to fr
owned by the Hepburns’ Since be- 

seen so frequently in Pleton. Last'-

- ■ ■ ■
Cobourg, Merck 16.—In the police 

court Wednesday, William «etdnt- 
«omery of Peterborough, pleaded] 
Kttllty to charges of . forgery and 
false pretences, and was sentenced 
to the Penitentiary to serve five years 
on the forgery charge and two years 
on the charge of false pretences, the 
sentences to run concurrently.

Montgomery in

Hk New (Jerk ol die
■ esSEe^

» »
s’Roy; fl7'■-m

Ten Thousand 
Airmen To Be 

Trained Here

- wagons.
summer; she was employed on’ the 
tower Ot Lawrence and was brought 
to Pleton at the dose of navigation.

-, ■ « ------- =- ;. . .*‘n*
(Leading Editorial, Ottawa Ev

ening Journal:) 4 a iu i... i..-*- " !?rIn Mr. W. B. Northrap toe 
House of Commons would secure 
as Clark a parliamentarian of 
exceptional ability and standing. 
So high to the reputation of Mr. 
Northrup as a public man, so 
prominent is the part he has 
played in Canadian affairs, that 
it will be a matter of surprise to 
many that he Is willing to accept 
4 subordinate position in the 
Chamber in which he has sat 
a distinguished member for 
many years. As Clerk, Mr. 
Northrup will bring added dig
nity to the House. There is 
probably no Canadian better in
formed on parliamentary pro-' 
cedure practice and precedent, 
here and elsewhere, than Mr. 
■Northrup.

The former member for East 
Hastings was never a hide-bound 
partisan. He studied questions 
from too broad an angle not to be 
able7to see the good points in the 
arguments of an opponent. That 
very broad-mindedness has in the 
past, perhaps, been considered a 
weakness in a politician, but it 
gives Mr. Northrup unusual 
equipment for the office which, it 
is understood, he is willing to 
accept. His appointment as Clerk 
of the House must be the result 
of the office seeking the man.

r% ■ •«

H. S. Club Wffl 
Farm Six Acres

fV

threw himself at the mercy ef the 
acourt, and said if given the oppor- 

Eightoen Squadrmu May Catnp tutity he would imraediatoly enlist 
This Year lu toe Province. I for service overseas.

.. . . , f Montgomery forged a cheque and
Within thirty days, according to'passed it la Cobourg and also secured 

official information, approximately money on false pretences. He is the 
l*®ur thousand rank and file of the man who passed worthless cheques 

At toe Board of Education" meet- Royal Plying Corps will have re-at Lindsay and escaped. At South
ing last evening, a request was read turned to the Ontario camps from ampton where he next appeared he 
from the secretary of the Belleville their evéntfnl “summering”

las o<c * t

ObituaryL
Ron of Honour For Queen Alexander j 

School—Union School Problem a 
In North tMR. JOSEPH R. IRELAND 

It is with deep regret that Trenton 
learned of the demise of one of its 
most highly respected and dearly be
loved residents in the person of Mr.

; Stephen R. Ireland who was called 
to rest in the early hours of Friday 
morning. Deceased was one of the 
most prominent mqn in the locality 
and carried cm

asi
so

in escaped from the custody of the town 
mglf School Production Club that Texas- There wUl be, in all, approxi- constable who had placed him in the 
this organization be permitted to nutiely ten thousand flying men in room of a hotel. " " '
farm the six or seven acre lot which training in this Province during the 

"the board bought on North Front St. con»lng season, supplemented by, 
as a site for the new public school to Perhaps seven hundred American 
be built in Coleman War'd some day. Cadet aviators, giving about eigh- 
The club purposes to devote its time t6en squadrons in all. 
during the spring, summer and' Important changes in distribution 

• autumn months of the year towards are announced as follows:
| No. 44 Wing, now. at North To- 

The' board favored the proposal ronto, is to be moved to Camp Bor- 
and referred, the matter to the sites den: V
committee with power to act.

* /

ore
ir

V

SS!

American Jews 
Held Captive! 

By Turks

a most successful 
business as grocery merchant. He 
was born in Trenton 1878 and spent 
the greater portion of his life here, 
and enjoyed a wide circle of friends 
He was a brother of Mayor W. 
Ireland and also of the late Capt. 
(Dr.) Ireland who paid the 
sacrifice in the service of his country 
In France only a few months 
Deceased was an active member of 
the Trenton 113 Lodge of the I.O. 
O F. The members of the lodge 
requested to meet

Nit all kinds of Properties i 
even part cf City and Country.

Good bargains for inrestment oragriculture. I r spec-

Let us sbôw you some nice homes at 
right prices.

dation.r supreme| No. 43 Wing, heretofore àt Deser- 
The club purposes to put in a onto to he moved to North Toronto: 

potato crop. Referring to this, Mr. No- 42 Wing goes from Camp Bor- 
A. ; E. Bailey said—“1 ‘don’t think den to Deseronto: and the School 
farmers will grow potatoes next year 04 Aerial Gunnery will be established 
as'they will not pay for the labor.” at the aerodrome at Beamsville,
It is up to the cities and towns to ^ich is now rapidly assuming 
produce. _ I form.

Prinçipal M. W.* Mott asked I The officers in each case will tol- ,, . 
approval of a plan to place the ,ow their respective units. Approxi-1 r a 6 ^as ”n nown’ 
photographs of former boys of tire mately 75 per cent, of" the officers ° ay y tbe Provisional
Queen Alexander School, now at the are now Canadian born. ' Ve committee for general

. front, in a panel in the building, the! The new school of aerial gunneiy ,, °nlS a airs m.reportlng details of 
cost not to exceed five dollars. : The of which Major Ballard is to be of- ® eTacua on ® the Holy City and 
request was granted. iflcer commanding, will contain _ . °®CUpi" on by 0,6 victorious

Mies McConnell, Belleville R. R.'three squadrons and utilize nine, -, , ar“y' . .
No. 4 applied, for appointment to hangars. Pour square miles of wa-1 day8.7®7™ !he fall of the ----------- , .
the public school staff in the city. |ter arta will provide ample room for . y TT AUeBfr8 forces’ the ad*' AH surplus stocks of white flour PlnAll I All 114*11

Miss Fleming was appointed to Boating targets and the 'equipment V *aid’ “ order wae 1,8,166 tor held by bakers in Canada after to- * *VWU VVUiILU
the entrance examination board for of the Beamsville aerodrome will 0 016 Americans and their day are to be commandeered by the CnnAial »» - ••
191Ü provide facilities for all classes of deportatlon to Northern Palestine. Government end sold to the Wheat ijDvCIfll IldBBllIlfl

1 Women and children were cruelly Export Company in the csrrvine tMVVUHgj
beaten to compel them to reveal the out of arrangements to conserve t Plcton —^Aspecto! meeting of the 

„ , hiding places of fathers, husbands Canadian wheat and finnr fn, Town 00,1,1811 waH held on Monday
Col. Bickford is being mentioned and brothers. Threatened with the feeding of the fnW . evening. Communications were re-

. , . the as the possible successor to General death of their women and children * 8 7 7® fo"!e8. OTer8ea8 “<1 ceived from ■ the Public Library
schools. It was decided not to make Logie In command of Military Dis- seventy men emerged from their food necessities of Britain Board, giving estimate of require-
any increase in the salary of Mr. J. triet No, 2, when the latter goes hidine niarps _ . an<^ ^er a^les* Instead of using the ments amounting to SI 721 • from
ridded 15Lnlatt6r Tt^ tbe e°n" °TerseaS °n a m,88lon whlch may were rounded up in later roids whtoh h^thTplrtVW“Ch.^as Dr’ E’ F- Dorsey, regarding dkmages
dü» tiî7 appointments were keep him away for some time. Col. lasted four days. - |bak7,a *777 17*' 7^7*^ by water on Maln Street east; from
Ll u'e, i. , , 'Bickford is second command to Geh. All of tbe prisoners were charged eradThr, 7 C’ B G*“. asking permission to
7 717. d rUl6S are bemg LdKie aod 18 a highly efficient officer, with disloyalty to the Ottoman f ,breada in U8e throughout the cut down maple tree on Johnson

revised to bring them up to date. | It is understood that Lieut -Col ernment Their sunfohmant t, * D°mlnlon> standard flour will be ex- A ve. ; from the Hydro-Electric Rail
„ .h, W. B. H„d„, D. 3. O, -to i „„ ïr ‘'"7*”

meeting,, toe composition j>t com- his way back to Canada from Eng- lish are coming” resounded th f supplemented by Graham, whole- concur in the appointment of J W
ST'forth dUt,eS °f th6 inSPeCt°r laDd haS been ott6red command out Jerusalem The Tufks panto- Jrotos tha^ “T^t °tber'Lyo“ ae 8enator representing the

d f rtb;. of a sroup of military hospitals in stricken are said to have fled’ toti„„ gKlin8 tban wheat- ~ [Power Commission; from G. H. Fitz-
The question of taxes eu .toe Toronto, including Spadina Hospital their helpless American fautives , A'“°rd,nf to leading local baker- gerald, district inspector, Bel.levllle, 

Taylor pro^rty was referred to toe pud the military wing of the Tôronto with them captives ,es. the enforcement of the new dr- regarding wiring in opera house
‘ I ider wll> =°t especially effect toe Accounts to the amount of $128.48

•o
32 DEPORTED TO NORTHERN 

PALESTINE WHEN BRITISH 
ARRIVED

ago.

t
New York, 

that 132 American Jews living in 
Jerusalem had been carried into cap
tivity by the fleeing Turks, and that

was an-

March are16.—News While Floor 
Goes; Change 

Not Noticed

in their lodge 
room, at 1.45, p.m. Sunday- in 
that they may pay their- last respect 
to their late brother. Much sympathy 
is extended to his

Whelan*** ImcmanA Iorder

sorrowing wife 
and family who mourn his loss. 
The funeral will take place from hie 
late residence Bay St at 12.30 Sun- 

I day afternoon.
AU Surplus Stocks of Old In- Evergreen Cemetery 

grtHMeut May Now Be Seized.

GET UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF
BELLEVILLE. ONT.\ . .Interment at Mount

i *I Inspect These
>.

!

?"ï.[>li’;7 W«”«- P*tornw,lk Wajoor Sfï,school management com- air gunnery, 
progress in the 

matter of more closely defining the 
duties of the caretakers ,of

The
mittee reported ti>I. Bickford to Command?

i

THE FINNIGAN CARRIAGE & WAGONCO.
ONTARIOBELLEVILLE,

ing that the Government had approp- $30 per month Mr Jnated a sufficient sum to instal the'tea iZrenee I’htot ^

ton and Bloomfield to Picton, urging shows, public meetings, including 
stallation11wtth^e l^t^sJble d^lmmto^ *** charltab,e entertain-

I
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The farmwifa 
of neighborhool
iWbaen«toaJ
nearby town anl 
toe concern, “II 
when you mighj 
avet hotel! Tral 
been all over thl 
beat in the whfll 

From her wil 
hotel, a mere I 
imagine there I 
wh» would mall 
welcome there I 
ing hotel but on 
‘toe best in tbj 
But there was] 
and genuine il 
reeemmendatiol 
sorry I had nj 
hostelry to the i 

TTiat glow of] 
the- eyes of my] 
the?thing that j 
roundings and 1 
fend it, is one 
forces for good 
us to splendid, ] 
ouriown comma] 
to sleep in the] 
for .change thrd 
aneé of the way] 
cuséomed.

I have been | 
struggling in ta 
into the faces (51 
in Fiance, in 1 
many, as they w| 
and from the tl 
faces of those i 
are bearing -so ] 
burdens of war,'] 
of the farmwlfl 
pride over the J 
(age hotel. On 
country instead 
community tha] 
them women art 

Yesterday the 
you and me doi 
as best they con 
upkeep of their 
of the love the
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Patrol Streets 
in the Merest 
oi Girl Welfare

over email ones. ■ There has been 
only one sucoesstul food Controller 
in the history of the world—the One 
who iftade five loaves and two small 
fishes feed a multftude.

“I tell you what rationing means. 
It means that a nation in the furnace 
of war is becoming more of a bro
therhood.”

a

CREAM
1.

We Want 

YOURS

i4

We are the largest manufacturers of Uieameiy Butter in 
Eastern Ontario.

We Pay Express—We Furnish Cans.
Profitable Prices Promptly Paid— Write Us:MOVEMENT ON FOOT AMONG 

. . - . ..... . . ■ ** V SOCIAL WORKERS TO

Trouble Brewing 
. in China Now to watch m streets

*

BELLEVILLE CREAMERY*»-LIMITED,
118 FR1NT STREET -: ONT,

. =6
=?SOME CLÈkïSw b(jR 

HOUSE OF COMMONS

V

Mysterious troop moves Present Conditions Make It Easy 
For Girls to Go Astray:p

Tibetans Have Rebelled and Have 
Upturned Several Towns— 

Force is 10,000 Strong
There is a movement on foot*

among the women social workers of 
Toronto to organise and establish a

Pekin, Monday, Mar. 11.—Taking women’s protective association, or in (Montreal Standard)
advantage of disorder in the Pror more expressive words, a woman's Of all the members of our House 
vince of Szechaun, the Tibetans have police ' corps. This may not be the ot Commons, the Speaker holds first
rebelled and are marching Into Sze name of the organization when fully 9lace* outranking even Ministers of
chuan, where they have, captured complete, but it conveys the idea and tlle Crown, who hold seats in that
several towns. The force is estimât- aim, an organized band of women Chamber. He presides over *h-,
ed at .10,000, and is arined with mod- to look after the safety of weaker sittings of the House, enforces its the member for Y
em rifles. • sj- • sisters who are either incapable or rnIes- maintains order, and holds Scottar—a successful barrister with

Tibet is controlled virtually by the too indifferent to avoid danger them- the balance between the Opposing four years’ experience as Assistent
natives, whp are a branch of the selves. This idea is now in the com- forces in debate. He speaks for the Clerk of the House of Assembly of
Mongol race, the Chinese Govern- mittee stage and is being perfected1 when it has occasion to ad-, his province.
ment looking after foreign relations by a select number of Social work-1 ^ress the representatives of the| He was an attentive member of

Crown, and it is because of that the House of Commons, and one of 
high duty that the First Commoner, the most zealous and sincere advo- 
is called the Speaker.

As the Speaker is the first mem-1 that time.' He was then and alway» 
ber of the House, the Clerk is its has been one of those persons to 
first servant. He makes the record of whom the title, "gentleman,” pro-

I
His successor, Thomas B. Flint, 

D.C.L., had added to 'the work, and 
the third edition is worthy of the two 
men whose labor is there combined 

Twenty-seven years ago Dr. Flint

I0D0
000

r<(000
came to the House of Commons as

Nova

AEATON’S 460 Pages
Thousands

of
Illustrations
Send for a 

Copy To-day

Attractive Styles—Economy Prices
Are features of This New Book

Ul' ” which shows you how you may look yom best and yet be economical:
It brings to you the resources of a huge store from, which you 

may make your selection. Whether it be Clothing, Home Supplies, Farm and 
Garden Requirements, etc., etc., you will find splendid assortments at prices 
that will save you money. Hundreds of thousands of thrifty Canadians econ
omize by shopping from the EATON Catalogue. A copy of this useful, profusely 
illustrated, 450-page book will be sent you free on request. Fill in coupon below 
with your name and address and mail it to us to-day. It will pay you.

7»
o

r y SPRING AND SUMMER
CATALOGUE

jL: tf?
| and maintaining small garrisons of 
Chinese troops. There is a regent 
appointed by the Chinese Govern
ment selected from the Lamas or re
ligious leaders

ers from the various clubs dealing 
with the study of social welfare work 
In Toronto.

Those who attend the juvenile and 
women’s courts realize that a wom
en’s police corps would be a wonder
ful help for women and young girls. 
The idea. means there would be a 
protective agency throughout Torcp- 
to composed of experienced, capable 
women, who would shoulder the re
sponsibility.

i.-j
Ü gtS

cateè of prohibition in public life at
1918i-s]

IÜ

Wanted Autonomy

In 1913, Tibet demanded complete 
- autonomy, and in October of that 

year the Tibetans were successful 
in fighting against the Chinese. A 
conference at Simla, India, in July, 
1914, failed to agree on a convention 

! between China, Great Britain and 
Tibet, assuring the autonomy ot Ti- 

, bet. In January, 1917, Great Britain 
presented ten demands on China, af- 

I fecting Tibet, but these have not yet 
been agreed to by China.

The Province of Szechuan has 
been overrun recently by bandits, 
against whom the Chinese troops 
have been able to make little head
way. .

its dally proceedings, and he, with perly belongs.
his staff,, is the custodian of the ac- j For à title more than fifteen year? 
cumulated records. be has been Clerk of the House.

With respect to one branch of Failing sight compelled him to ten- 
knowledge the Clerk must be an der his resignation and seek retire- 
expert, and that branch is partis- ment.
mentary practice and procedure. W. B. Northrop, K.C., like Dr 
Should the Speaker make a slip or Flint, is a lawyer and like him toe 
falter, the Clerk must he able to | in this, that he has had a long train- 
whisper in his ear the solution of the ing as a member of the House. Belle- 
riddle an<^ unostentatiously lead him ville, Ont., is his home, and East 
back to the beaten path of role and Hastings first sent him to Parlia-

i ment at a bye-election in 1892.
As far as runs the memory of the I A man of ability and a trained 

members of today, an Able and well- speaker, he soon made himself felt 
informed man has sat at the head of in the debates; and his natural gen 
the Clerk’s table. For many years iality and uniform conrtsey made 
that position of dignity and useful- him friends on both sides of the 
ness, and of fair emolument, too,, House. He was not a candidate at 
was .filled by the late Sir John Bourl- the recent elections, so that he is 
not, who made parliamentary pro- not now a member, hat hie appoint 
cedure his ltfeystudy, and- who left ment to the Clerkship will restore 
behind him a monument to his him to a chamber in which through 
erudition and diligence, a workthat many sessions he was aprominen» 
is the standard authority in Canada, figure.

-<»t
To Patrol Streets

At the last meeting of the Club 
for the Study of Social Science the 
committee’s representative reported 
progress, hut had nothing definite to 
announce as pains were not perfect
ed. At a meeting held at the home 
of Mrs. Adam Brown the idea was 
again discussed; there’ were present 
some who knew of the work of the 
women of England, and were of the 
opinion that a woman’s protective as
sociation would be of great benefit 
in Toronto.

1 Many of the prominent social 
workers have expressed themselves 
in favor of the idea and believe that 
there will be sufficient volunteer

Please send me FREE of charge a copy of your new ’.Catalogue,*T. EATON C°um* precedent.
CANADATORONTO ■NAME

ADDRESS

Troops Moving

Pekin, Mar. 11.—The mysteriousbecame that tremendously larger was that a real league of nation did 
almoet over night, their local pride not come by talking about it.
force, patriotism, which, roused to critics had forgotten something that Chang Sonlin, of Mukden Province,
action, can weld peoples together In was essential—that once a war was coupled with the reported desire of

n world wars, can topple kings from begun, youJiad to fight for it. They President Feng Kwa Chang to resign
(By Katherine Glover) thelr thrones and 8et up new reput* muet not & misled by mistaking «• causing speculation in the capital, workers to make the plan successful.

The fannwlfe and. I fell to talking and fresh ideals of democracy, (phrases for facte. He could Invent General Chang Soul^terecently in- "The women of England patrol the
of neighborhood things. I told, her It to such a pulsing, changing,'phrases about peace Whieh even a terceptod a ^i nI nn- rkrr
T-k-H Tt" am-Btewitnlhimttfffl-letlir vttot hear Jo whffeh-T» MVeMfaTttie're Russian war lord-^OWltail With from Japan intem^liH’ the_ use of >jald one- ysetM*u»«rtj Worker

is not one of as whose efforts are not satisfaction. - "*e Chinese GovetterW. The se„- "and Uie women of Toronto could
teeroncern, "Weti ^«^0^1 ! needed to mold and shape our com- Nobody had been so eloquent on «e was made on theallegationhat ready for he,

when you might as well have come to 'mnnities to the new developments the subject of a league of nations, there was,danger of the arms falling attention upon the streets of their
. . . T '»t ti.4 Hm. the nremier as tb« German into the hands of the enemies of the city every day.” -our hotel! Travelling men who have ot the times. sawt tne premier, as tne German _,,,,___ »

been all over the country say it is the We need to watch the achievement Emperor. His rtpily to the Pope northern leaders throng Too many English-speaking
J J w .. . «ho hHo#iho«i-H in»o evil counsel in the Government. girls,” said Miss Austin of Centralbest in the whple of Canada.” ot other people and other commuai- breathed the spirit of brotherly love, Neighborhood House recently “are

From her window I could see the ties than °hr own, to be wakeful to hut In it there was no word about.' ^’Against Rebels _frLta ht
. One could onr shortcomings and ready to stand Belgium. All through his protests- = . allowed upon the streets after nlght-

imagine there being a friendlyhost shoulder-to-shoulder ■ to put our tions he breathed the spirit of domi-l Shortly thereafter Chang Soutin ML I have found in my dtetrlct tha
who would make one feel much more neighborhood in rank with the most nation; the dagger was wrapped up began to move hie troops southward, once a young girl gets a taste of
welcome there than at a big, glitter- progressive. ' in the Sermon on the Mount. .ostensibly to aid «^northern lead- street life it is almost impossible to
ing hotel hut one could hardly call it If you will look carefully at any A league of nations could only be ers against the southern rebels. Hie
•tee best in the whole of Canada.” community that has forged ahead, ossible when the Entente armies troops are now at Lwan Chow, Shan- The commi ee arranging tie wo-

But there was something so warm dually you can put your finger on a -ad won; only then could a league haikwan and Tien Tsto, in Chihli men s protective association have
and genuine to the farm woteL’s | lew wide awake, active men or wo- f nations 'become ah estehlished Prov^ce, in which Pekin also « sit- this

recommendation, ,it made me feel men» sometimes It may be only one, «ict, and the sword be concerted into ■ ... , ... , , jsorry I had not put her famous who with their own ideas and energy a ploughshare. President Fengjs desire to resign without any excuse will be watched
UoTeiry to the test have started the van of improve- No Real Hunger *. was expressed at a cabinet meeting and cared or. "It H too easy ’
_ .. . .. ... . mBn. where he produced a 'telegram which said one social worker, “for our girls
That glow of local pride shining in • _ Coming down to internal affairs, ' he prQpo8e<j to send to the Provision- to go wrong; We must make it more

the eyes of my boste^, the>teith in ™ of iJLi nriZ * the Premier 881(1 there was nf> hun' al Government, declaring that the difficult. If the mothers do not care,
ro^dtees SldêrTlthto TL Tteke^^t ser' There ™ no 1)Ut ! situation was too difficult for himto there are women who do and they
f s ** , . Sc. - ...«v , .*£. . ,th* people were being deprived of » solve. The president is said to have must hear the responsibility.” The

. , ... . greater than a “aet tnir«tb«r” effort regard 88 the essentials of a bom-1on the advice of the cabinet, pend- with this girl problem and the head
t sp end d, impe so al deeds for «r go - g t fortaMe existence. There was no |.g negotiations with General Chang worker of this organization said that

to^sTeep inmtoeUnfac7e°ot c^ngrnL” of wholesome^u^menf toto® toi’1/* ^ ^nfe S°UUn f°r th® rem°Tal °f hIa tr00pB 8he tound 80 mdny of the delinquent

^change through our very accept- commun!* to handle the problem of * T" ? w^ronôï

auee of the ways to which we are ac- two or three poverty stricken fam-a tendency t0 gruœWe at restrie- mal conditions do not prevail. "We Calnan .. ... ......56 39 60 ,
. ustomed. 1 • tions. Offered to Resign find so often that the father has gone The milk vendors of this city will have to clean up and gjve us a

I have been in the countries now e are m too complex a period of| .<The people face big things,” con- . -mandate earlv in January overseas and the mother not strong better milk or prosecutions are sure to follow. Too much carelessness al-

syr nra rjs a—- w ^ j»** 'rz'irzL":
in France, in England and in Ger- settle only his or her own problem. ____ __ . responsibiUty for the country s pol- ,tne motner nerseu is not moraiiy iu, |
many, as they went back and forth to We need constant sharing and com- tîcial troubles and announced that he or else the home conditions are ab- vonrR tmiTv
and from the trenches, and into the parison. JWe need to get out in the X ”1 OlllUlliS would resign shortly. A report was normal, in some way.’’ 1 , , . & Mtl.
faces of those splendid women who open s|hd look around us with the eye ffl ,________f _|   received in London on March 2nd] The women’s protective associa- • • ’
are bearing -so gloriously the heavy Of someone else. k I r01|H|PSl that President Feng would probably f'on will endeavor to follow up these
burdens of war, Psaw the same took We should keep ourselves aHve to ' be forced to resign. 'It was added cases and correct, as far as possible,
of the farm wife who glowed with ti}e new ideas that pom in with 3™* heavy headache, torpid that he was virtually a prisoner of fhe hPme conditions, . ,
pride over the perfection of her vff- every, newspaper and journqL and liver, SICK ^Omach, bitter taste the northern military leaders. In
lage hotel. Only it is for tove of cone»: tti us by every wayfarer Who 111 DlOUtrl, turred tongue, Dull July, 1916, General Chang Soulin
country instead of a tiny village stops at our door. We should keep S^68 311(1 muduy Skm, all Come was reported to he preparing to make
compunity that those soldiers amiour focal pride out in the sunlight, SuEL4 Ç?°n.tfU1>1)%f.- blle* an attempt to reinstate the Manchu 
these women are aroused an active, stimulating urge to de- (^TectS b ^ dyna8ty ln ch,na- but hla efforta nev'

•n,e movement of troops by Governor
TRUE PATRIOTISM

-, f >

^Inspectioto Rev§als JVJuc^ -
Dirty Milk in City'r ;•

Made
ation

Resalt of Teste 
—Proseen

Under Authority at Health epi 
Will Follow If No Improvement 

is Shown
Dr. H. A. Yeomans, Medical Officer of Health has received the fol

lowing report of a milk inspection made in t£e city this week.
. - Belleville, March 14tb, 1918.

To H. A. Yeomans, M.D., Medical - Health. Officer, Belleville,—
Dear Sir—Below ts a statement of the samples of milk tested for 

your Department by order of Thos. Wills, inspector.

hotel, a mere shack

save her.”

«8
i
Vt J

fg
'd
g li -p:

Cummin!* .. 

Whitfield .. .

«
41 Clean 

Dirty ^
Clean •
Dirty cream,, not a îâir 

, sample of milk

• r «6 si
69 30
32 24

3.
G. A. B. Gay . .,
Devault, E, E. -,

i fc

3.2
lb. 6:») * * j

w:
743
4 ;#s 4
.62 31 60
,,30 30 60

3. Dirty60Citizens Dairy 
Citizens Dairy .
Reid, F. F.
Waldron .. .
Miller, R. F. ...... 46 28 60

I* %
Dirty and poor milk 
dirty

, Too weak in cream 
; Dirty cream, not a fair 

sample of milk 
Clean.

60

2.7

The American Red Cross is deeply ' 
interested in. this unique institution 
and is helping it in every way pos
sible. Major John van Schaick, jr., 
Acting Commissioner for Belgium, 
in a report on the school said:

"It would appear as if these child
ren ought to be in a highly nervous 
condition, but in fact they are about 
as sturdy a lot Of little Flemish hoys 
and girls as I have ever seen. They 
never run when the shells whistle or 
explode. Qne of their favorite amuse
ments is to jeer at German airplanes 
and they are absolutely devoid of 
fear. It probably would appear to 
many people that the duty of the 
American Red Cross would be to get 
these children out. Instead, we are 
giving them a new barrack, and send 
ihg clothing and shoes, to help them 
stay. This ie on the theory that it is 
better for the children to be with

Attend School 
Near Firing LineHAMILTON WKLBANKS

Mr. Hamilton Welbanks, a highly 
esteemed retired farmer of Prince 
Edward died this morning early at 
his home at Rednersville, He was 
born at South Bay, , Prince Edward

„ , .„ County in the year 183.0 and resided
Eggs sold down to 40c and 42c jQ ^ county moatly all hia Ufe. In

per dozen on today s market Butter dayg he was a sailor on the
sold at 46e to 48c. Chickens brought Gteat Lakee> nntu about 57 years ! maintained close to the fighting
from 12.60 to $3.00 per pair. Po- agQ wheQ he purctiaBed a farm at lines by the,army through General

which stimulate the Bver, STÆlSSg
regulate the flow of büe, today. Apples were fairly plentiful StelTof Redneroville are nearby are being cared for dur-

sweeten the Stomach, and 8t $1 per bU8he* 8“* uPW8rda. Hay and one daughter> Mrs. Peter Fox, of ,n« the day in 8 Bch001 which is less
renew healthy bowd action. Toronto. He had been ill for three than four miles frqm the German
A household remedy ap- ^y ^“^d atH|^ 50 *0 ^24 bo months p83t- was trenches.
proved by sixty years of pub- per cwt. Beef hindquarters bring the oldest resident in the first con-
lic service. For every-day" m to 29c per pound wholesale. ceaslon of Amell88burg' 
illnesses, Beecham’s Pills

250 LITTLE ONES TAUGHT LESS 
THAN FOUR MILES FROM 

GERMAN TRENCHES 
Somewhere In Belgiu 1, March 16. 

—One of the most amazing sights 
along the Belgium front is that of a 
school for children which is being

er bore fruit.Yesterday they were just folk like velopment rather than to shelter and 
you and me doing their village tasks pamper it until it grows narrow and 

best they could contributing to the (resentful of any change, 
upkeep of their communities because
of the mams

U PIUS
X

TODAY’S MARKETas i

they bore them. Then Kaiser Wraps 
Up Daggfr

■ '• rv

Â
IN SERMON ON THE MOUNT

British Wi Against
Great shells pass with1 their wick-League of Nations Before

ed wail over, the heads of these
youngsters as they play about the their parente than to'be sent away, 
grounds. The detonation of the Reversing conditions in former gen- 

—A very pleasant time was spent huge guns is constant, and often ' erations, we find that the big towns 
last evening, when a number of the sfehool house rocks with the vib- arQ the places of danger and the 
young friend's were entertained at ration. Fleets of German airplanes scattered terms places of compara- 
the home of Mr .and Mrs. Ç. circle about with their loads „of tiye safety. -This institution is a day 
Taillon, Victoria Ave. Games were enormous bombs. But the work of school,-where meals are served and 
played and refreshments were the school continues its regular instruction given, and the chQdren * 
served at 10.30. j course. .»- ! live at home.

Victory >>

L,
■ London, March, 14. —Premier 
I Lloyd George, speaking here, said'
■ there had been criticism because the I ufi v d IvDIvU 

Hr Cabinet Ministers had not given suf-'
r ficient prominence to the idea of a |pl y• srti?a: j?Œ2|

DIED
ROY—In Belleville on Friday, 

March 16th, 1918 Annie Roy.
#

TO- DAY’S CASUALTIES
Wounded,—

Chus. Carson, Belleville
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ïÈmMwm^êmsuf™®- «rreBsion is Puaient with thougû poliTed. “’C 52" Z ffijf'ÆTveSleW^ wjjjjj* ÇJ ^ZZtl ^ W“r *“ «*~Ç f66°“g~ ^

fruits, let this is not altogether the appearing in the English House of les, rice in several forms. '“JJ® ° 3}^. °n °f “ j^Tetor the wHe^ofS!rHer l0ng ” Sadly th°86 wh° r®pre8ent6d
case, as Be care and culture of tcopi- Lord8 without a “Gardenia” in his Scklloped potatoes were a favorite aflon ®lb®ria' and tbat ltJV* ' ?!L3CJ2 ftl each landr wIth bowed heada ^“P®6
r-ai plants is much the same as that button-hole. . dis,. une mother living near the Vlews of the American Government b®rt Tree. She descended the long about Clara Butt as Great Britain, - # ,g nnderetood however tb ,
required for house plants. Sandy soil r have, had very good success with schoolhouse made a specialty Of are pressed they will probably be “ JJjj each ,ooklB.? to her= France reach- informatlon thnp gleaned ’ Ïni t

tea. coffee, and cotton, and in spices, «hem after she learned how well they ““ff* ^T^Ïrisin ^ SheT daint^ and ^ ^ ^ Gre4lt Brltaln used to check Z men who hav“^
Patience is, perhaps,, even wlth cardimdn, ginger, pepper, cin- were received. Tfie mother did not States h?a recelved dutiful Sen from across the *2°°* tha centre, of them ,al1 "lth exempted because of their particlar

more neceesary with these plants „croon; also with tapioca, arrow-root figure the exact cost bnt agreed that Tt wls f th ?VZ\f Z *?. be came Ireland w“h her maidlns 7™°' Gr°UP “ * IODg 1Ine|employment. The “questioanaire•
ban is required for the ordinary gar- a„d camphor I have al=o grown il was ofieaper to furnish hot lunch K was further atated that “I ! 7*? Ireland with her maidens clear up to the organ were the stand-1, , d tQ bri t th d .

' e° or house plants An orange tree, gucessfully peanuts and sweet pota- once evdry tw'o weeks than to put ex- United States has not «asented, dis- clothed in green playing their hares a„d bearers with their banners. «1^
• or instance can not be forced like a tnes, in a sunny'patch in my gardln tra food in the lunch boxes ever, 8®nted’ °r Protested, and that with- ^ m-VJ^ obeisance to England on.^ a wonderful tableau, with the

««..m,Tw'hrg..,rs,0"rj-"“r* vr r-&TS.S.M„,

; 11 the citrus trees. Grafting is thé .Weintuwi a nantis, f a . ___ — « munications, Japan already under- land t0 Pass UP tne steps towa*i the cbestra. After a moment of quiet' . ___ „ ,
quickest and safest way to bring ^ the ateles and- they weighed six! ChOd Two Years Old 8“ g® triend^ attJtude , ?f the ^an’ ^T ~«ld f“»‘he tension read, men who have been exempt,d°

'With good care they will bear fruit I was latifitd ^er mv «teià,- o£ jetables and cereal foods ape derstands that the United States natlve teegue. a most inspiring song A3 the. anns ot all Allied Nations ^ . r
ia three years. the H^h,anT of t0 the child’a wants’ and with f redits^her with disinterested pur- before she made her bow to England were extended to clasp hands in one 1° ZZ/

The banana tree will make rapid Seotland’ It is cenerallv concerter! mUk and cream are cal,aMe ot 8UP* poses if aetiop in Siberia should bp and they, passed np the other side to g,,eat clrclè, abo.ve the organ and * . \
rorwth with ordinary care. Allow a Sî li t Zall its nutritive needs. The taken. * ' thein places. Then from in frpnt, or,hestra rang ^ Mary Anderson,s others whom the registrar dc, t,

^ood supply of safe fertilizer, keep it r Tpopiverl come rnnferi nUnté f n ^est cer6al preparations are wheat At the same time it is understood following the Scottish flag down the VOrice, ^Hold! Into your firmanent Xam e* 6 U"6 ° *e
in a temperature of 90 to 95 degrees, the -Highlands and 1 cd a la n Sakes, shredded wheat biscuit, oat- > lapan understands the United States i*ong s£ePs’ came Scotland in cloth of j bring tiiy Stars!” The long line of
and give it plenty of water. The “Bonnie White TTenthei, ”'trf t 'll moa1, cracked wheat and, graham ia gi#ngThought to. the moral effectJ rnld «° 8hre homage to England, banners separated and up by the or-
ilower-bnd forms .in the bottom of bloom the “Scottish RrtrteV s w >■ bread Potatoes and other vegetable in Russia of. sr.ch action and would F-ach .epuntfy. sang her love for the gan sl0w!y qanfe Mary, gowned In
i he trunk of the tree," coming up in te reward! rav care • • ow®T purees and purges of fresh or stewed feel that the absolute necessity Motherland. Finally in a robe oT white, wrapped in a glorious flag of
lie shape of a . flower sfèm, which m, _ Vp “Rtv Tra- im w - fruit should also constitute a con- should be apparent, -before it is ?old> draped in the Brit-sh flag. 8jjk and above her carried by her 
'■cons into a large blossom, the fruit the opiv Hatchers ” arc most 'ot a ’, siderable part of the dietary. «f*ken. These vifews have been ex c*rrying the spear and shield of Brit- gripes. All eyes were . upon her.
forming as the stem grows and hang- pc.Hnc and an»ak»’ », , £ Children should he tattght to drink pressed to Great Britain. ain, came Clara Butt, grand, «SP Queen Alexandra jvÿnped to Jier feet.
Inc <?o.wu beside the,.tree The banana m,™ 8rft fn.,_, T N„tll ua,an frequently. Three or four ounces of j magnificent. She slowly descended -The organ and orAestra burst into

" v.snsu, hears only one hunch of fruit ' , h__. f „ water should be given several times Aggresive the stems to the music of the wonder-, „The ^tar gpallgled Banner.” Any-
Umn dies, or is cut down; shoots aiso' gpîderg .BmaU and a^j{ & 'ptLbetwe0B maal‘a- It lms been nointed out to State ^uL or,’hestra wb,ch *“• a11 the Per" one who has evei- heard Mary Ander-
'■oming tp make a tree for the next t„6T enjoyed U Th j b^dv of the C“M/!n 8h,°”ld, b° Tf , ^ Department .officials that the Ancle- or”a”ce nayer «topped ptoyme. She son-s voice can imagine that moment, 
reason. The ninemnle is much the vîrttm is dtgested bv the plant -then th® ^.rst t<L™a8tlCa*e thelr food thor* Japanese pact is essentially conser- t0°k" ber plaC® . °PP°S‘te. Engl!>nd Spellbound every one waited hardly
same, ia both cases, new trees or in a day or two the ^aps whirt onghly' ^hla 13 k^hiy important, vntjve in PT>jrit and that so far from amida a great burst of feeImg’ ex" breathing as? she. fairly floated down
plants for the next season are nropa- „t th? ^ds oTthe leares open out 88 7°* contemplating or countenancing ag- PI” ,0Ve-a“d loy^" R ,
g"tP(i from shoots thut «.tirt from ° n out in childhood is likely to be maintain- ., . , ... Then came «’’•om the side a Redon shoots that start from the 6ady for more of the same kind of ed throughout life" gressive action on the part of either nurse telling in a few sweet . , , , , ,
roots. The pests that trouble odd, nothing being left of the first ' - Great Britain or Japan with'the pur- '7 l ’ g a, n T gra'sped he£ close' and one by one
■dt-us trees are the white and brown but the wings and Ihgs, which .... „ 'pose of extending their territorial ^"L^ngllnr^^k hèrkànd tnrt eacb coanhtry e™braC®d and a1' the forfeiture of his

hLtreeuse it aa *easily blown a-y« 1 ba- Where Women Propose 1 Vhe Par-fasti “Y"; KS.SrïTikï 21^ Anyope exempted -ho falls *• ^JtherfsaZav oî to snrcethe ,,^^ thTeatened to tench them to catch ' V pose is directly oppos.te and aimed cgm(; next_ followed by LoTe( each ^ joy AmeHca wotid have been the registrar o£ a change in d
Jther as a spray or to sponge the uir- m0Squitoes, but have not Succeeded Tv x,.xv rTTI1v_, TT 1<a «° conserve the present status of . ahd sin„in„, their f°[, J®y' “ ® ^ " dress is also liable to suffer tJ
1er side of the leases where the vet - . IN NEW GUINEA IT IS ALWAYS both natj0ns. To this end it was smtaDly garDed fna 8*n^ine tneir 8atiSfied could she have seen that
scale is generally located. I am now much interested in some M4Pt5W ENG' (found necessary to pledge each of P°fS' *hen" M”SiC’ the Drama and glad triumphal entry. No one bnt

The He- trek io oooih, now mum interestea in some LlSH WRITER .. . ,, Arts, all of whom gave homage to Mar_ Anderson could have nersoni- :The tree is easily grown and seed which -was sent to me by the them to combine to resist any other ’ thev were nut aside « Anderson could have persom ,
,ruitedirr i have successfully raised Rpv nantaîn MaePhaù it e c , , • 'nation that might attack either o* B 11 But tney were put asme fled truth, purity and glad joy asi large number of them. Itis, I be- wWhhpiliWert '’' il , So far as proposals of marriage are E™‘ght attack either °* tor the soldier’s mother in grey who she did, standing there before that
lieve, the only tree known that does battlefield of Vimv Ridge eTha™°^! concerned, in NeW Guinea it is ai- told of her longing and sorrow. Her vast audience with representatives.of £ 6 ^®gI raf' en ing a SOC”* ear
-uot show a flower LfPre the fraft the whiT d i^ WaySl8W year>'There' aCC°ïdlnK tD "" Fear German Attack boy had been buried In France only aU natloD8 about her. A prhna ”g; the registrar states, the a?
forms I - - • 18 °f the rod Poppy, the white daisy, an English writer, the men consider <- eight weeks before. The Soldier’s donna sang ^th wonderful richness Ucatl0ns are Protected. ~-

I hâve fc*rt mute »« ___________ and the M«e cornflower. If I can lt beneath their dignity to notice wo- Beport reaching Japan from many wlfe ,n black sang to a soft accom- ,.The Battle Hvmn the ReDUblfc ..i All applications for extension
growing these niants and have H * succeed in growing those plants, the men, much less to make overtures quarters in Siberia have convinced animent of the orchestra “Tramp, whlte robed" maidens knelt ™nst be received before thé expira 
Tw£f iZcombtoation of red- wh,t® aad «lue of marriage. Consequently the pro-,«b® ^P»®®"® Government that just tramp> tramp, the boys are march- ZliTl thei 11116^1 she sanJ-,tion of the ex®mptton P®riod-
22Î5S2SÎ2SSSÎS*: tiS renowBed hach an attack is to b® w ^oming.. ..wm you come back t0 me, ï™ot tbe imes chL1 frm*^^**'***-»
housewbere ^)anAdlam< gaiaed “UCh never- When a woman in New Guinea 'Germany; if not directly; than b, to the child you never have seen?” wa8 born ^gg the Ma .. while Mary tbe Ontario registrar regarding the
the dyIne ldory- wm > ®oet interesting, falls in love with a man she sendh a stirring up the Bpleshavik in Sioeria. tpHqwed by the postman Anderson lovingly kissed our flag decteton of Mr. Justice De» Of theOffice Z^wsAn »' f° ^ a «tUp to Piece of strin® to US sister, or if ho Whether t*is apprehension is weR »ack an^ hands full ortet- Me^time G^t Sain hÎTre- appeal of the bank clerks. It is «-
A?rne^ZTr an^haTx ^ bad »ther anfhas no sister, * his mette, ortmoth- «»»**■■■ to ***** *> ** entirel, tera> ’ tensfou of the her thr^e 2 whefl 2îfWfWr» <***>*£*&
a varie^ofQaZf^«rea I Srown musing incident a while ago. A er of hiejiatly relattvee. Then the within the judgment of the Japanese iast.song, and a workwoman in muni- h_„ wa8 ^j^ed it was back^lten8,on ot ten days has been erkrit-
tiZSfjJj n ritT®’ u°7l’ e*t»eman came into my office to tod, wim^es the string tells the themselves.. Having reached a d* tlw* dresa aanç in the Lancashire JaTlI ofXarStal and ^anS 03 Md ttat affecte» hy-the

* th * the“ T bat" Rok at ™y Plants. I lifted a plant man that the particular damsqi is in cision' however, all that it would he diaIect. All these grouped them- that our Mary with her flag took np declelon become «able to <»H on
lusettev up to Ms fac® and “‘«4. hi® what tt love with him. H the man thinks ho necessary tor Japan to do in regard a^hres behind England. From the her appolntZplace No words could Mareh 25tb-

------ I---- .
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There is no one there.” Combing Out 

Exempted MenThe seas are clear. 
There ib no one there.”

i
Employers to Give Status of Work- 

ers—Questionnaires for B, O,
D. And B. Men.

There was a moment

Word comes from the Provtndsi! 
Registrar that all employers of labor 
will he asked within a short time to 
furnish the registrar with a state
ment, showing the definite 
of each of their employees.

But a 
sang

1

statusf

- nd good drainage are, of course, im-I
I: .1 ortant.I

liI1 i: is now in the coarse of

8:
!
!

naires is intended to have t> 
feet, of enforcing the Militer-' 
vice Act eqüitably and con.o’
every .quarter.

I . Between 40,000 and 50.(ion 
sons within the Ontario Regfst'c.r 
j'irisdictioh will be address -1 f 
further information eoniernimr 
of the first class, as the rest 0 -
which the decisions of the triH?. ’ 
will he reviewed and a s 
hearings ordered as are deemed «te 
sirabld.

It

:

I

1

It is, pointed out by the rce'^; 
that any man who fails to seed in 
his Replies to the..-.questieTn-i- !... 
within three days is liable to tm’’w

exewiut. 8

the idng ^teps. Great Britain met 
her with outsEretched arms; France

1 pose of extending their territorial 
possessions in the Far East, the pur
pose is directly opposite and aimed 

> to conserve the present status of 
To this end it was pains and penalty of non-comphan®- 

with the Military Service Act.
Applications for extensions o1' ei 

emption are now begining to roadi

l
\(

wheTcZ^re^ff^nranltoSr1^,’ *“!ra^4, "*>ut tt to TOry famIliar: * ** al»ne and they decide straight «*" «* courtesy, ,to inform them of pçssessions-Egn*', A&ica. Ceylon, XToiZt Brltatorid' her t 
when qet. vere so fragrant their per- shells Uke ice create.”- I said, “Yon away-whether to marry or drop the her purposeit^—^—ge^e—^^B - —
turn» filled the room. The perfume have 
was as sweet as the «range blossom» Vanf 
while their flavor when made into 

_ lemonade,1 iras delicious having little 4._ n. M The Boose'll1
ed green. 1 wonder wtiat we would " 
t(iin.k of a Northern Spy apple, it 
picked before it- matured bn the 
tree? 1

■ee
Australia, Canada *»d '®ldt*sb sisters voiced in music imd p-_,— 
Columbia nntfl it seemed they wonlX tbe need ot Qod’s strength anSpro- 
never end. all wijth their banners. tection.

-'V er
Ottawa, March », 1918.

The German authorities have is
sued a memorandum to the effect 
that parcels for Prisoners of War 
interned In Germany must be ad
dressed to the “parent" (or main) 
camps to which the prisoners be-*

made a gopd guess; it Is a idea.- In the former case, the be- 
;e blossoms Van|Ua plant” i trothal is annonneed. The man is

branded on the back with charcoal,

t.Confidence in Japanr> V I
As Japan’s special ally, Great Bri-‘ Clara Butt, as Great Britain sang 

while a mark is cat into the wemàn’a tain is représenteras having confi- Kipling’s “Have You Seen Our Boy 
8ît*n- - dence in Japan’s intentiohs, and hat Jack*” There was not a dry eye in

No breach of promise actions are sought to impart that confidence to the house. Turning to England she
Hot Lunches possible in New Guinea, though it the the United States, not with a view to said “These are my loyal peoples,

■ " . \ ladJ I® Jilted her friends may hunt seeking any active co-operation in a and they fight well hut the enemy is
In our school section last year, her lover up and “go” for him. On Siberian campaign, but simply to strpng. Upon whom can we lean for arrive for a lpng while yet,

4™^-^ E™™- EEBft—SSaKSsSS

■ w ssï-œa^ireai And Milk ,
iot know of a grape-fruit tree being lpdker o? oupb®ard bai £ across the . point but does not consider, it neces- hand France led Alsace and Lorraine Miss Anna Brpwn took tea onthorit es from the very first to
..WUm uBto glass. end of one tot the cloak rooms. The (Ini) fll ûtÎflWkl s=>ry to record Itself either affirma- P»le &nd worn. Great Britain took Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wil- ln tMa 96096 any relati"M

The>sW-paw tr,v is most interest- bine-flame oil stove was placed across vWM «■* V1ICIWV«I tively or negatively the hand of each and welcomed them kinson. , or pther persons from whom they
,ng- Tb® ft;nlt resemb1^ a small the end pf the other cloak room.     , to song too beautiful tor description. A number from here took in the1 ekpect to recelve pb8tal P"6®19- Par"
melon. The leaves have h reputation This district has a woman’s club. “Lowly living and lofty thought!” Agree in Principle Alsace anti Lorraine had cowered in play at Thomasburg on Wednesday cel8 tot Prisoners of War ln hoapit"
of making tough meat tender. I test- The club became co-operative with in Ottawa, they have formed a new ^ Ef„fATnorif t1l„ „ „ . a corner, but Britain had searched evening. als alao come ^tWn the meaning of
ed this at one time by buying a the teacher in serving hot lunches to club that promises to be popular. nZotniL Z them out and supported them, while Mr. Jas. Bowers is removing to 0,686 ^aiations.

: rrsr .■aâc EEEE EtjEs: - --- - r^,*—
- s= sflx zsa sue arc kas um ss sàHlcr Mr- j“ ss

to its reputation to my case. The mothers sent tea towels and took “pdfe” in it, and knows its aim and th4 f,lrZrTi!LmZ Zi tt a m national dress and colors, until at I Miss Irene Detlor and brother of tie8 WiU not de,iver the parcels to 
meat was made tender, with a slight turns in washing them at home. An object all right. Its announcement •!“ tgroiw stotwgent thst the 8 gg - b Am were grouped ,n Tweed ap6nt 8untiay wlth Mr. Peter the Prl8°nera of War for whieh
flavor of the Paw-paw, which was old sand table was cleaned, lined and read»: “ hre not aswmted hsB been enurtrued harmonloU8 glowlng colors and ^ ^ BargP 7 ™ they are intended, and It to sug-
not at all objectionable. It might be used for a serving table, the cups, “The Bread and Milk Club is ready 1,77 ‘“11® prima donna from each had sung I Mr. George Clarke took a business geeted that peraon8 ln <*»*** wheD
1 good thing if our meat merchants spootorifnd kettte awaürgéd On it by ter more members. , All fat, flushed t Th^8 vTrZ» <rt»fA^t« «re „n her sational anthem. To me Russia1 trip to Belleville on Thursday Writi”e to Prisoner8 in Germany
cultivated a few of these vaWable the girls for serving and for dish adults who are doing their best to rlLZLrt « J tZ exceeded them all except France. | Mr. John Burleigh of Roslin is shonM definitely the name

washing. The trustees bought can- boost the high'cost of living espial- g d" at A when officL Z Wben France had confided her de- busy removing his household effects the "parent" <or maln> «“P 80
The Metis or Chinese lilac, is very ned soups, rice and cocoa for use in ly welcomed. The club makes no " ZLmLl Z ^ pendent Belgium, Alsafce and Lor- to his new home at the brick yard ^ they can comply wlth the regu-

satisfaotory. Its tight purple flowers an emergency. We drew on these bones about the fact that its fondest thfi h w lZhZ raine to Great Britain’s care and The ladies held their play “Fifty laUon8 ot the German authorities in
fill the air about It with a delirious when the mothers were unusually desire is Vo hit the butcher a hard ° „8 g ' sang “The Marseillaise,” I think Tears Ago” in Tweed on Thursday addreB8lng Parcels to Prisoners.

busy" x whack, and help the cornmeal man Z » n,nL America must have felt the applause, night. R- M. Coulter,
The The secretary of the club made get the uplift due him at this stage bas ne™r aaked the approval of the There never wa8 so glorlou8 a TOlce. Deputy Postmaster General.

Stephanotls, from the West Indies, out a list of the twelve mothers with of the game. H" 8" ,to W pbms’ C6n86qU6ntly As a French woman feeling her ■■
g-ve me the most pleasure of any. children in the school. One mother “To the over-nourished near-inval- there.18 n°thlag for the U' S' t0 as" country’s greatness and stress, she 8’ 8’ NO" *■ THÜHLOW THK I-ATE JOHN* E. OWENS
My plant flowered after a year or two declined to serve and the ether fam- id who suffers from distension of the t6; „ tbe 0th6r ha”d’ fhe toct pnt into a fervor Indescribable _______ • Catopb611ford, — There passed
of careful maturing, to its twelfth «7 lived near enough' to the school- stomach, distress from gas, indiges- the, U' under the circum- gTMy had gathered near her 3a8H „ a____ > away on Friday after about a week’s
year. It had 46 bunches of large, house to go home except on stormy tion, liver complaint, billiousness. 8tance8’ 18 not assenting to the plan ,ovl sympathy. Them Belgium i Helen Moorman tone88 John B- Owens, at the age of

. "*& Sower» hanging from its days, so they furnished soap and'acidity, dyspepsia, fermentation, a ”11 “ the absence draped lB bhmk/her flag floating ClZnij7- PjSSL
branches or stems, that were most salt and pepper for their share. Each dull, tired feeling after meals, the .®.a announcement to that ef- OV0r her head> g^ped its folds and Queena MitcheU James Moorman °7ena Wae h®"1 in the year
beautiful to see, and possessing an of the ten served once irf two weeks club doors are open wide. It is par- f®ct- ‘hat assent has been withheld gang „My country’s Flag! The Red Pearl Reid Gordon Rupert Ira “d was tor manT years a resi- 
unrtvailed sweetness of perfume. It The mothers who provided the Ocularly anxious to receive appUca- ! the d,plomatic sense of the ls her blood the Orange her courage, Barlow ’ P ’ dent ot CampbellfOrd. He is, sur-
stood seven feet high, was thrifty dlBh for the day either sent the ma-ltions from fat, flushed people. There t6rms" ’ the Black her dead.” Oh, how it aas8 n gr__  rived by » widow and three child-
and flourishing, and .1 thtok was terlals prepared for cooking or cook- are several rules, but until you are . .1"- ~ thrilled all hearts as she kissed her! Hehm Anni„ rep’ ®iss Mamie, J. Gunner Joseph,
cuite the handsomest plant I ever ®d ‘he dish and sent in readiness for a member you only need to know * I A4«AV» Uaiii An Sag and gave voice to her country’s 0^. „ Ir_ who 8erTed atx months m France,
owned. It grows from a slip and re- reheating. Some lunches, sqch as one, which is that each Monday, ft LvIlCl 1111111 ftII struggle. Roumanla, Serbia' and, Beatrice Main was wounded and is now »n a hos-
oulres watchful care. I started sev- eocoa and potato soup were cooked Wednesday and Saturday the mem- _ ' smallest of them all, Montenegro fol- , Sr__  pltal at Hastings, England, snd
er»l before I got one to attain such entirely at aphool. hers eat nothing bnt crackers and ttlllPPTPflli PPll lowed with her tale. AH ' Moorman Charlie Reid TSf® al8° BurV,Te aeven
perfection. The “Atiamanda” and Sometimes the children carried the milk, or, better still, the wholesome rtlllvl ICflll lvll Then, came a moment of quiet. All c,-™ T Jr__  ’ brothers and sisters.
the “AnHgnon,” or “Mountain Rose lunch to school In the morning er a eld-fashioned bread and milk.” —-------seemed listening. Great Britain call- Kflltha "Mltcheii Dora Reld 444 . *ate *®r' °wena was a "am4<
of Mexiee” are also attractive climb- father or older brother would bring ————— "The Pageant of Fair Women,” by ed—“And 9re these all who come to'0_v Marle Pit,e’ ,d ’ |*?r ot tbe EngU8b Church end wt>$/

it at noon ready for serving. I Hamilton will rebuild its Market Mr. Louis N. Parker, was presented help us in our need ?’’ There was a o- Primer— a conf*fct®d with the Mason
The list of plants and shrnhe la The children brought their usual Hail. at Queen’s Hall, Londçn, England, huste. Way up ln the upper row ln V_ln Mltchen q--.-- Maln 71,6 teneral on Monday was

retber a lohg one. I will sneak « on- lunches to school. At noon they More Canadian troops have safely May 12, 1917. It was arranged by the extreme corners with eye-glasses c,Barlow ’ *,”™ “f8®111® auep,c” and J8*
lv a few. The “Gardenia” or “Cape were dismissed for a flve-miuute re- arrive» in England. Clara Butt, England’s greatest prima and spears were two women clothed j, —f nanoted by Rev. C. B. Clark. Ser-
Jessamine" takes the lead I think, t cess while the hot lunch was being William McMath one of Goderich’s donna, who commanded the finest In goW. The one on the left sang I 'AaTl8 Beld Marion McDonnell' 7 ? h°“e aad
•™ «*««. —w HUM.. to — »m tt. h.1, «<—, «*, U,5r«. —, —A.M. - -r„ — a. —, b ^

'-■’J - I «

CHAPMAN

The recent heavy fall of snow
makes us think that Spring will not long and mtt8t not the ***** °*

any branch or working campa of any
other place to which the prisoner 
might be detailed for special ser
vices.

trees.

fragrance.
The climbers come next.
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Following is 
of Qnlnte Chap 
pliee sent to th< 
t;agent Associât 
Repdon, Englan

Box No. 1—
14 sheets . . . 
168 pillow case 
20 hath towels 
12 handkerchiel 
12 towels .. .

Total value

« No. a—
„ suite pyjamal 
■i helmets . . . 

4 prs. bed socksl 
6 scnltetus band 
36 handkerchief 
2 pta. bedroom

Total value .

Box No.
1«8 prs. socks 
1 10-lb. tin bisi

Total value .

Box No.
20 suits pyjamal 
26 pillow casesl 
3 bath towels . 
6 towels . .
66 handkerchiel 
6 acultetus ban] 
3 rest pillows .

Total value .

Box No. S—
66 prs. socks . 
21 wash cloths

Total value .

Douatmns to

Mrs. Earle, 
lair, clothing ; h 
Mrs. 8. H. Twi< 
J Hurley, cloth 
clothing ; Mrs. S 
Mrs. Kenneth 
Quick 6 Robert 
Mrs. Lengden, < 
ertaon, clothing 
olotiting; Ritcl^ 
clothing; Miss < 
4*. *16; Mr.

. *9 ; M 
lira. Robt. Ten
F

Btiyutn Rriief

Previously aek 
Miss Edith Ai 
Mrs. B. G. Sill 
Mias A. Corby 

-Harriett ! 
Miss Mary E. !

LEG1SL
PR

SOtHAL scie;
BS

BN.

Naturalization
Declared

Need

Toronto. — I 
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children, and 1 
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up before the 1 
Service Club 1 
Margaret EatoJ 
ney Small pra 
were very dira 
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strained and, 
helpful.

Mrs. W. R.l 
speaker, taking 
of her subject,] 
f.^ctjne Women 
Homestead Ac] 
Act and the C*

“We womea 
formed,” said 
women may 1 
with men for ti 
Now the Hon 
that a .male 0] 
over may take 
with children 1 
many fine worn 
anxious to sett 
ada, but who 
put in their 0 
meat’s 160 aci 
adopting chil» 
come 
sqme of our i 
to those state] 
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inated against]
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Engine Dibers 
Show Corn age

=for the person who steals a shrub see If the man is working for that 
fork or near somebody’s farmer.Monthly Report Quinte

Chapter, 1, O. D. E.
near a 
house.” A man or woman wi.ll be expected 

to state just what he or she thinks 
they can do on a farm, it is under- 

__ „ stood. It will be left quite a lot to

* ■; aM
: i:5 ^rwibûtTu^rL^ »okTV'Z*T p 8aved m m
. 1.00 W MrT ÎanL who a,so spoke fore- the interest of her country and from

■ 25 lbly on the provi8° Wbicb “ta duties to work for a little on the
: •:$ ^ m«a( .ft. so.

. 26 ...... ’ ’ '"'■HiniaiflBMHIliMtf

Scores “Vagrancy” Charge

*
CANADIANS DOING HER0IC 

WORK IN' FRANCE
following is the monthly report Miss B. Sills .,
Quinte Chapter, I.O.D.E., of sup- Miss Stewart Masson . . .. 

,,1U; sent to the Canadian War Con- Mrs. Jno. Williams . . . 
ugynt AesociaUon, 123 Victoria'st., Miss A. A. Miller».. f.

Miss Sarah Riehards . . . 
Mrs. W. Lattimer .... 
Mrs. A. Abbott :. ... ..

--S17-*6 Mrs. J D MacMillan ..
. : 60.40 * rr-

» <

Wounded
Ottawa, March 12.—The following 

article by Roland Hill, from War 
Correspondence Headquarters, in 
France, regarding the operations of 
the Canadian railway troops have 
been received by the Militia Depart-

,ondon, England:
«TWVRRY back yatd should be used for the cultivation of fruits and

the seeds sown are capable of producing sturdy, vigorous'plants. Hunt 
Rennie’s War Garden Seeds and insure a full crop 1

Cabbage r*h g ee. M«. ®*J **.'
—------------- Danish Summer Roundhead .10 .................. 0.90 2.18

’SES?
Resisting

Paris Golden Yellow (Extra ~ -,
Select) .......... ...........................15
Rennie’s Extra Early Red îto -36 î*.00 Î.TO

55 % M **
Rennie’s Improved Beefsteak .10 .75 2.60

Panny—Rennie s XXX Exhibition Mixture... ..
Sweet Feats-Rennie's XXX Spencer Mixture 
Naeturtlum—Rennie’s XXX Chameleon Mixture. 
Stocke—Rennie’s XXX Large Flowering Globe 
Mixture4...... « • «20

60
!>aa No. 1—
L-l sheets............... ..
i es pillow cases .. 
jO bath towels . . .
1 o handkerchiefs .
! 2 towels..................

Mrs Jas St Charles .. .. or $10 so long as the Inmates are 
----------F Indian women.
$6847# Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, speaking on 

this last subject, saM She thought 
that the women who are now given 

(the franchise should legislate for the 
$93660 help of those sisters who cannot 

.. .. 60# vote to help themselves.
. 2.00 | Mrs. Lang referred to the low age

.. 2.00 of consent, saying, "Our laws con-
2.00 aider that young people are hot old 
2.00 enough to manage their1 property till 

. 2.00 they are twenty-one, hut considers
.. 2.00 they are quite capable of looking 
.. v 2.00 after their good name at the age of .. 

2.00 fourteen.”

\
4.00 Low Cut Shoes

Fnr Frtmnmv ,"^ie men wh® drive the big mo-1VI liVVUVlilJ gul englB68 ot 0anada.8 ocean-to-

ocean trains across the prairies and 
LATEST PAMS STYLES IN CLOTH- through the mountains are made of 

ING SHOW THE SAME DE- stern stuff and have nerves as steady 
SIRE TO SAvifc as the steel roads they travel. You

meet many of them here at the war.
Paris, March 13.'—A limited hum- “There to the story of one of these/ 

her of buyers from America, who engineers—in charge, too, of a ‘built 
tow in Parts seeking models for m Canada’ engine—whose great hos- 

„„„ apring season, report that the pltal train had just completed load- k , lïelding creaZ ot styles have tog at a Siding When the Huns open-

Rèference was made to the petl- tiade ^élr Models conform strictly ed deliberate tire on the casualty
• 2 00 tion being sent in by ty women of tQ the requirements of the Washing- clearing station. They Said it was a

* 2.00 Winnipeg requesting the removal of tQn Ec-onomy Board. So patriotic reprisal for the ‘bombing of German
■ 2.00 a judge who had-imposed a trifling American women can serve their hospitals by British airmen’; (Bri-
. . . 1*00 sentence of six months upon a man country regarding wool conservation tish airmen, of Bourse, do not bomb

found guilty of a crime against a;afld at the game tlme conform to the hospitals). The track had been hit 
little girl, and the speaker also begt pari8lan styles. but not broken by the shells which
touched on those states in tie Union, Not more than four and a half were ranging closer to the hospital 
where drastic penalties for stich Of- dg Qf woonen material is to he with every shot. Without hesitation 
fences are enforced, and the marked 
diminution in crime that had follow-

4>.661 Total .

Prisoners of War Donations for 
March

., 2.40 V

t <• r- ¥ *
ir ..$74.90•tatal value ....*•
Previously acknowledged

suits pyjamas.........................$26.00 Mrs E. G. Sills .. ••
helmets .. ................. .... .. .. 2.60 Dr. J. J. Farley . ; .. .

, prs. bed socks.............. .. 3.00 D*- w- J- Gibson .. . .
« scultetee bandages ...... 2 46 Mrs. W. J. Gibson ....
36 handkerchiefs-------- .... 1.86 Miss Helen Rathbun ..
- prs. bedroom slippers....................80 Miss Edith Annlng .. .

Miss Stewart Masson ..
.. .? ..$47.60 Miss B, Sills .. . ...

I Miss A. Corby .. ..
Mrs. J. F. Dolan ..

• .$108.00 ^ir8- r. j. Graham . . .
Mrs. F. S. Deacon .... 
Mrs. W. N. Perry ... .. 

$111.10 Mrs. E. G. Porter .. ..
Mrs. Stewart Masson .. 
Mrs. W. W. Boyce .. . 
Mrs. H. Corby.................

ix No. 2— 1
\
$1.76

i«are n
•total value .. ..

•$$look for the stars2.00!iijX No. 3—
! 08 prs. socks 
i lo-tb. tin biscuits . .

..
Onr 1*18 Catalogue should be la your hand by now. I» la your patriotic duty 
to couau.t it at every opportunity. Our Government Insist* we must pro- 
duce more. Start right, then, and be sure and sow good seed—RENNIES 
SEEDS. Look for the special star border bargain* la our Catalogne—It 
will pay you to do so.

3.10
:

H
Total value

T"»1.00
titlX No.
JO suits pyjamas 
:6 pillow caseè 

;; hath towels . .
li towels...............
,;c handkerchiefs 
i; scultetus bandages .. 
r, rest pillows.........................

;i-oo
.$30.00 
. 10.80

1.00
1.00Mrs. W. B. Deacon.................

z Mrs. Jno. Williams 
Mrs. C. B. Coughlin,
Miss M. Fraleck .. .
Miss Sarah Richards 
Miss Païen
Miss H. Païen, Toronto, 
Miss A. A. Miller
Miss Carlaw......................

..................$66.00 Mrs. C. M. Stork ....
................. 2.10 Mrs. E. B. Fraleck . .

_______  Mrs. F. B. Smith .. ..
................. $68.10 Mrs. S. Bongard ..

Mrs. Thos. Ritchie 
Mrs. T. Ketcheson ..
Mrs. W. 9- Ketcheson . 
Miss Kate Lazier .... 
Mrs. F. S. Anderson ..
Mrs. Stewart Robertson 
Mrs. W. C. Mikel . . ... 
Mrs.Cnrtis Bogart ..
Mrs. J. W. Kinnear . .

.60 1.00 used in any garment. Tailored suits the Canadian engineer piloted his 
jackets, with waist- train safely over the damaged track 

coats of pther materials, and narrow tor a clear line ahèaj and hundreds
although a tylfle longer skirts. One- of helpless wounded were carried to -, , . ■ ■ ■ .. > =——r-------- —^------ ---------------------- -----------------------------
piece frocks of woollen materials are safety. If the engine had ditched it placements on Canadian railways, fthe Lanréntlans, in whose poeSeseio-,

Mrs. W. g. Becker followed, deal- combined with satin, silk, crepe de meant certain destruction for the In May, Jtme and July, It is expected were found deer skins and meats ef
iug briefly with various petitions chIne or foulard, giving new and train. that the rail mill will be producing considerable quantity,
now being brought by the women be- wonderfully contrasted effects. Capes I “Another driver, who had charge up to its full capacity and that deliv- already been brought before Magi--
fore the Provincial Legislature. Iare shown extensively with a .single of a Canadian construction train at eries will reach 30,000 tonra month trate W. G. Graham, of Artindei an-l 

Women’s changed attitude on so- lengtlL of two-widths clpth to effect Gouzeaucourt, when the Huns broke (T^e rails, will he heavy ones, prob- fined $60 while the rest will he trie-i 
cial questions, she said, she felt had a saving, | through after Cambrai, stayed with ; ably 86 pounds to the yard,, and will before the Magistrate at Htril.

slippers full steam-up until all possible men ! he suitable for renewals on railway Mr. Innés found In the possession 
and low-cut shoes to aid in economiz- and material had been loadedr, and main lines. of these men

| mg leather. although the enemy were actually ------r—— - ■-— pounds of deer meat, about ten
“We at last have come to the | ' ■ ...... ■■ [on the tract behind him, tore down A| skins of freshly killed deer and a /

-50 point of being willing to sacrifice, M NS , " -/ 'the grade to a safe siding well be- ijiirVvV VI number of deer. In the opinion of
26 not our modesty, hilt our false mod- I||ol<||lot|A|| At hind the new British line. , ' , Mr. Innes . the slaughter in the

-26 esty,” said Mrs. Becker, and then V* MUÎfQPV PpAdOPfl/ region has been one of the worst he
•25 said she was sure that in all ques- DnKllI/all I AflnA Assisting Salvage Corps ivUlltCll J I lWJFvlljf has ever seen, and althoughffce bo
itions leading to moral good the wo- KCDcKdll LlHIyC “The Canadian Railway troops in .. ---------------- lieved further arrests might have

men would have the good men on their spare time have been assisting Militia Department to Help In Cause been made, vras unable to aeeou

wASR M .«a. ho. It ... Cr«oe.t Lode, ofTMUI? W ««■ th« “'’“f ««** SSSSÜSZ 2.ÏÏlî*

sslsl“sss kwh.=“««»»<—»•»»

5SS5$ S uld;”whr, the L. ChH,tle; M ; 0. C«w, «to- »SF b“f «J "« • gtîT «WM- - «*** IL Th- HL S* h. SULl 1 Z£.

**—«**-**■■■•
£5 gunt will be on dur head if we man, L. Jhrvls, 6. Noyes, A. McBaln, flI?t explto^on hglt a ecore of mep10WBed „ the Department, atfâ titey

d«‘t "«SL Z&L- *' «» »o.h=,. Brook., WWHMJW » «. «.-toi» •» » “• «W»
M Becker eiletod n «-'*«»» »'**">• « -««•.

plause by her statement that Illinois, Dodge, N6. 134 The distance from £4 4>. drive the Çfenadian ^ theré Is llbt any big
has pVs^d a .law compelling the fa- Madoc to Thomasburg is sixteen P^fic _ ImperilJLimited foqm aCreSée ^lch could lfo Used, btit af- «87,180, Private J. E. BtiHhàrdt
ther of an Illegitimate child to give miles. It required the services of haeÏÏThfo ** M teTe8ttea6ba'<B ma?e an >e" “Sarah” enlisted on June 14, 1915
that child his name. The «Peaker.^o liveries to convey this delegatiorf bunting amtonqiti^ backed his carate st8itbment can be obtained. in the w 6th Battalion 1* Belle-

I House of Commons. These conces- alBO touched on the effort being to the place appointed, and as the ^ Whatever land Is available will he ville, b<t transferred three weeks
Isions were that a widbw who has made where women serve as jurors roads were very much blocked;With dump where the lire was mazi g offered to the pubUc In the interests ,ater t0 the.C.M.R. in Hamilton
lost her nationality through mar- and on other matters now before the snow» itv- was necessary to drive - * „ . afftQTT1/n|n<a fnr greater production. Any person He trained at Niagara etM0$p< be-
riage may resume It at her husband’s Legislature, all of Which have been through fields,.- bam-yayds, door- wt£ main steaqi/ pipe, and tor who wlu, undertake to cultivate the» fore going overseas the following
death, and that if the husband previously mentioned. yards and across- frozen bodies of half an hour pqmpqd steam into the land ^ have use of it, the only November. In England his unit
changes his nationality after mar-| Mrs. Small summed Up the ad- w^te» in order to make the journey. b«rn*ng mass, finally getting Thq pr9Viglon belng imade tfcat th6 land wa8 atatton6d at Bramehot,

SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB DISCUSS- riage, his wife is not compelled to'dresses and resulting discussion by Time of journey was two hours and «re qnder control _ His little engine wlu not be 3poUed by such cultiva- where “Sarah” transferred to the 
OCIAL SCIENCE CLUB DISCUSS Mm The flawa the Act decIaring: » tWrty-flv minutes. It speaks ^ ^ «on. 4th C.M.R., and joined them in

. had been brought home since the “This is the time ^br house-clean- umes for the horsemanship of Messrs- ^ ,, The order is now in force and France. He was in action as
I war to many British women, who lDg. Our soldiers are coming back Brooks, EngUsh and McBaln, who headquarters officers intend to, fol- Ypree, (at the Bluff,). ,,«* the

,1 found themselves, as the wives of to us and we must see to it that we effected the journey without any «ytog fragments tore his clothes. low out its 8Bjrlt to tbe be8t of their Somme, the Atone and Vlmy. At
cleaner, better Canada for mishap hut not without many excla- His e^mpto ragi|d other-men and abmty. They wlU make a survey of the latter the received # severe

them to return to.” " mations of affright from the fair thejlisubd’ued ^ before very aV1 the locai military property. What gunshot wound to hie allet and
; i 1 .«..to. members of the company as the ve- much damage t)ad been done. will be needed for their use this year „as sent to No 28 General Hop

“British shells to that dump were wU1 then be decided On. All other X) “t Gatois and ^
worth $200,000. ‘We couldn’t stand tond whieh can be spared will then Longford Hall hospital to ilan-
by and see that go- up,” he explained be offered to the i&reatër Production cbester, and was a oonv^topeat at

afterwards. r- committee or to people who wlù un- Epsom. H«. returned teOanad;
Ln^”c Jrpd^the dertake ^ cgltlvatiop, test Soptqniher. Hto h<nne: T in

jfewt worth, ' ^

1X* r1.20 1.00 show narrower3.80 1.00 ed.2.40 1.00 New Vision of Sacrifice.50 i1.00 f1.00
$48.80Total value 1.00 Three have J

.60Box No. 
fi6 prs. socks . . . 
21 wash cloths

.50
.50 ;
.50

y .so come about through the wide vision 
■ 50 of sacrifice brought about by the

Total value .. . J 

Donatmns to Dartmouth Relief

Mrs. Earle, clothing; Mrs. Sinc
lair, clothing; Mrs. Hoskin, clothing;
Mrs. S. H. Twiddy, çlothing; Mrs. T.
J Hurley, clothing; Mrs. Wm. Boyle, 
clothia*; ,Mrs. S. D. Lazier, clothing;
Mrs. Kenneth Taylor, clothing;
Quick ft Robertson, box of clothing; I __ .
Mrs. Longden, clotting; Mrs. S. Rob- *■ ^ Johnston .... 
ertaon. clothing; Mrs. (Rev.) Smith, ^ Mc^1“19 *’ '
clotting; Ritchie Company, box of ^rs- ^no' *®^eown’ sr’ 
clothteg; BOSS Alford, $1; Miss Hoi- ”re Abbott-- - - •• -■ 
dee. *16; Mr. Hoskins. $1; Miss P** 3- “
Farrow. #2; Mrs. C. Williams, lurf8' f' '
Mro. Bobt. Templeton, $3. ^aétep B^en ^mtock . . .

^4r6. * ôiitçr » * •
•W* W1”-* «to. Efc <L Bark

Previously hetoowledged $666.28 "
Miss Edith Anting .V - 6.60 ™“ “" UU " *
Mrs. K. g. Bills.................. .. 6.08 Tota, .. .. .. ., .,$986.76-
Mtos A Corhy .. . i .. ., .. 5.00
Miss Harriett Staptoy . . ... 2.50 Annie A- Dolan, Treasurer,
Miss Mary B. Staptoy .... . _ 2.50 17 Victoria Avepue.

Parisiennes are wearing
over a' thousandt-

.50 war.
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lLEGISLATE TO 
PROTECT WOMEN

3
A

'

4
1

ES CHANGES IN LEGAL 
ENACTMENTS

umes for the horsemanship of Messrs- 
Brooks, English and McBaln, who 
effected ■ the journey without any 
mishap but not without many excla
mations of affright from the fair 
members of the company as the ve
hicles seemed on the point of turn
ing , out their precious loads. On 
reaching Thomasburg, the Madocers 

1 received a r.ight royal welcome, were 
ushered into a comfortable and well-
heated room where they sat down to [and his companions gathered tip the 
a magnificent repast and were shown wounded into empty, dinkey cars and 

THEY WILL BE REQUIRED TO that hospitality for which the people rushed them hack along , the little
6t Thomasburg are noted. After the steel line to the safety of a dressing 
wants of the inner man had been station.

Criminal Densons Travelling Must Carry Reg- fuUy satisfied the work of the /even- ! 

istration Cards

Naturalization and Homes Tract Acte ajiett husbands, outside the protec- 
Declared to be In Uir^éàt. j tion of the At$, while alien women

Need of Revision j manried to Canadian husbands are
free to vote without a question be- 

Toronto. — (Questions regarding mg asked as to their loyalty, 
the better protection of women and; 
children, and therefore, foe better-1
ment pf the natfon in general, pameN -Tbese things that I have to tell 
up before foe meeting, of foe Social you will not'be pleasant," said Mrs.
Service Club held recently to the Lang, as she opened the third sectio 
Margaret Eaton Hall, with Mrs. Sid- of her address,' “but you ought to 
ney Small presiding. All speakers know them.” She then went to de-

ESH” EreH™—rz
helpful. continued the speaker, “I was re- --------------- about 10.30, after which foe hosplt-,branch of the service that will be

Mrs, W; R- Lang was the first miBded of the remark of the cynical Toronto, Màrch 14.^-Bvery man, able people of. Thomasburg not being more ready than these Tittle. bands
speaker, taking up as the divisions man wbo aaid that before British woman and -child over the'age of ! satisfied with the bapquet Which they i of railway pioneers. There seems
of her subject, “Dominion Laws Af- women were given the vote it had sixteen has got to register for farm had already tendered the Madoc sis- to be no end to the traffic their lines
feeling Wqmep and Children,” foe not only been'necessary-for them’toi service, giving name, -age, present! ters, treated them to light refresh- can carry. For months They ■ have
Homestead Act, the Naturalization make soldiers^—foey had to learn to I work, whether ever on à farm, mints, sending them away on their, been preparing to play a bigger part
Act and the Criminal Code. make shells as well. Through the knows anything of forming or is homeward journey with a feeling, than ever on the western front, and

“We women want all three re- jaa,v age8 up to now, foe* êâphasis willing to lend a hand at helping the ' that comes from an evening profit-j the fighting troops declare with con
formed,” said Mrs. Lang,, "so that i,^ been laid on foe munitions ra- farmer. ! ably and njoyably spent.—Madoc fldence that they will.”
women may work on an equality ther than on the men and it seems And woe betide anyone who wish- i Review, 
with men for the cause of humanity.|to me that if is just here that the es to travel on the railroads and!
Now the Homestead Act provides value of women in political lifo will hasn’t a card showing that he is W Dnijinl, iH/niliPIi Uokp 
that a .male of eighteen years and|Come in—they will change the cen- istered, He will have to go to the DI1I18M IWUlllvH IVlaAC 
over may take up land, A widow tre of gravity frpm the material to police station. MaPD Chfilk Than M»n
with children may do the iame, but the spiritual.” Married women will register and lllvl K OIIC1I5 11UU1 1TICM
many fine women, whq are ready and Mrs. Lang then made some com- 
anxious to settle in the West of Can- parisons from the Code. -
ada, but yho are childless, may not , ( "if an employer steals q girl’s 
put, in their claim tor the Govern- honor, the maximum penalty to two 
meat’s 160 acres. Some women are 
adopting children to order to over
come this disability, while others, 
sqme of onr finest types, are going 
to those states of foe Union where 
the childless woman to not discrim
inated against.”

have a 1

i
Married Women 

To 60 Their Bit

r to

.Inequalities of Criminal Code :
a
1Ruthless Hunters 

Slaughtered Deer
<

DIED HREGISTER

.LAZIER —rOn Wednesday, sMarch 
13th, at her residence, 86 Indian 
Road, after a long illneps, Jennie 
E. McArthur, beloved wife of 
George-A. Lazier, and daughter 

«..Of foe latq Neil McArthur, of, Be!
leville, Out.- Funeral private 

. Interment at Belleville, Friday. 
March 15th.

■ 1
Six Men Arrested With Over a 

Thousand Pounds of Vetigon;
!■'

---- :--------- r ■ ) ; (
Montreal, March, 14.—An an

onymous. letter Spot tq,iQhn S- In#eq, 
secretary of the Society for the In
vention of Cruelty to Animals, Mfts 
resnlted in his arresting alx^lnentn

Canada Orders 
100,900 Tons Of 

Steel Rails

FREE!
Address a postcard to on nota and 1 
receive by return mail a copy of our | ,
sew illustrated 80-page catalogue of ç. 
Garden, Flower and Field 
Root Seeds, Grains, Bulbs,
Fruits, Garden Tools, Etc.

r^S) SPECIAL—We will alto tend you zrX 
I Ml free a package (value 15c) «f cm chotoc W

Butterfly Flower ||
This is oiih of the xiric-st arid diUflt 

rL j iest flowers ima§iuab?e. especial ■ y ^ 
^ * adapted to bordering vf ffitiei rfl*

flo vtirsai^d those ot a.heavW 
/ Tho çeods Wrminato r4 iici.Jy art;

romc irto Ixlo^w iii * f«*w V-'- k > (fPy 
frorg so**. ng. i'i-*; îL ? <am>i> 
such 83 (;> rt the

■ ifevlîira? lise) i«U-i % v< n;g)je ÇW
, "\pvraiiiiti ' t-r fl ii :vt-î rv.,.f

Hr • Ti:*. bum.tf v
Tlower niake adairabi»pdi plants fur îlm U.vc ^n.i.«

Q0 spriv.g. For tliii purpose sow in th
Send Tor Cat" ^n<5 Tear-, < p v x:c

mm'smissmSi,ÿw-m

state whether they are able to go on
the farm and leave their household GREATB$t PER. CENT. OF WOMEN 
duties to their children. — IN MUNITION FACTORIES,

When a man gets Ois papers to fill GREATER OUTPUT OF 
years; if an employee steals an "6m- °®f, he will statè whether he to able SHELIE
ployer’s- pfoperty the penalty is four to help the farmers, what he to best Washington, March 14.—British
teen years. If the captain of a ship at, and state the date at which he women have clearly demonstrated
leads a girt astray,v his penalty to one can be spared from hto present em- ■ their superiority over men in the
year; If anyone steals anything off a ployment. Then, when the Govern- ’ manufacture .of guU shells. Ottawa, March 14.—An order for
ship the punishment to" fourteen ment" has a call from a farmer for] Sixty-one- per cent, of all the shell 160,000 tone of steel rails or enough
years. It a matt ruins a girl under help at a certain date, this man will makers in Great Britain are women, to lay traces on some 800 miles of
sixteen, whose reputation to ttntarn- be notified to report to that farmer and this dilution of labor is contin- railroad, has been placed by Hon J. 
ished, the penalty is two years; but' at that time. 1 ulng rapidly, it was stated officially. D. Retd, minister of railways, on be-

„ .rbl, naturalization lew of 1914, if he steals a cow it to fourteen; it It to likely fer an experienced man It was found that the greater per- half of the Government, with the
■h ch provides that a wife, on mar- be steals oysters it is seven. If he he pay will be from $40 to $60 a centage of women, the greater the Dominion Iron ft Sfeel Company.

her takes drift lumber that belongs to month with board, while the smallest output ; The rails are to be manufactured at
no one he- can -be given three years, pay to likely to be around $12 a| The forthcoming monthly bulletin foe company’s plant at Sydney, tape

"We hold up our hands at domest- month and keep. In some cases a of the Bureau of 4-atbor statistics Breton, and are all to be delivered

all

•SIDNEY ROLLING MILLS • TO 
MAKE DELIVERY BY END 

OF JULY NEXT

sc'a

WmAssumes Husband’s Nationality I

§
S)riage, automatically assumes 

husband’s nationality, was next un-
l-n )nd1CM~’ bwn able, ic slavery,” continued Mrs. Lang, person can inform the government shows that during a ten-hour day by the end of-July next. ‘ Rolling
.. have two of its Drovisk.it» modi- “and foe maximum punishment of offices that he hys placed himself- women are able to turn out twenty- will begin on April 1st and It is 

P sDokeswomen foe white slaver is ,a five-year sen- with such and nuch a farmer and the four nine-inch shells, where ten or hoped that during April 10,000 tons 
the Imperial, tence, exactly foe same penalty fixed Government -wifi make inquiries to,eleven to the average of foe men. (can be ready fqr use to making re-

\ , - '• -
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■ied by protesting, as 
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-------------------- success. |120 were made to buy members of the family are deeply with perfect confidence to put a
yarn for ,sox for the men In the grateful, Sympathy is expressed tor mminimn acreage undere* rop. 
trenches. The beautiful sweater the bereaved. We appreciate the opportunity
coat donated by Miss Jessie •— . ■ which the Gtond Jury in Belleville
NTellson was drawn for. Little ear g w « fl... j, . !,' has given us of making this stste-
Mlss Geven Lazier drew the lucky |rClOlll blllâSll ment for the benefit of the Bay of
ticket No. 43, giving the coat to «9 Quinte district with its splendid
Mrs. Gain, 302 Blocker Ave. The MdlOl* TpAllt/tn agrlcnltnral resources, and we lpok
prizes for the guessing contest ! iltdl 1 I ClllUlI for the most enthusiastic co-opera-
were won by Mrs. Bird, Miss tion of the farmers ef that loyal old
Downey and Miss McKay. 14 ^ on ^ dlstHct to the cause of greatre pm-

Tracks this Morning—No One ducUoa ot food tor to® 7®ar 1918-
Injured Yottr T6Ty trul7’

....... .... ; ; ■ The Canada Food Board
Per. i. P.McConnell

■: ■
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Busy Trenton News
(From our Own Correspondent)

PÏ

= =

McIntosh bros.
Special Sel^jg Events

For This Weds

;• .

i
Mr. Claude A. Kells, secretary of enter his new duties at the Chemical 

■ be Y.M.C.A., left for Toronto this Plant 
venlng. A- hero from Vimy Ridge Is to re-

Mrs. Morton Murdoff is back in *** experience at the the King
Street Methodist Church Monday 
nekt. • >

Lieut. John Burwash who has just 
returned from France within the 
last two weeks, is in town, the guest

, , °t Ms aunt, Mrs. p. Burwash. Since 
y underwent » ^vere but successful hla arrtval he ha8 g6cured an appolnt
cperattotfat the Base Hospital, Tor- nt ^ t„e Brltlah ; Ch"lcal
.nto, to Sow enjoyfhg rest at Port Pltmt;
■^T-a£0ua* M°*at Y6tVaa Mrs. Claude Graham ip; back In 
ef the sâUme. J . ' * ' tirWh ^ftet her visit with her sister,

Dr an* Mrs Molljney havq taken n :Cbtmo ,n Toronto.
up their residence at th^ Meade. 'Won at last l8 ble8ged with a 
Block, havmg left the Gilbert Bouse r6al home to,6 at th6 ..Klllarney 
where they were guests for the past ,|nn „
two months. jtt'" j -“•tgg|j

Ladies’ Kimonos in pretty Crepe and Velour patterns, 
values Nip to $2.97, clearing at your choice $1.49 

Sift Waists at special prices, a most complete showing 
of authentic styles ia sizes ' 34 to 44> a particular 
tempting offer awaits you here in Silk "Waists from 

- $1,98 ap tw$4.98 ;
Underskirts in Moire, Sateen, Mervotoff materials in blk 

and colors, special values at 98c to $$.76 
Special clearing prices on stylish Voile Waists 98c to

BUY YYOUR MILLINERY here and save money 
Ladle»' Hats to the newest New York styles, all ready 

to wear $2.98 Up to $8.50
Children’s Hats in a variety of eute styles 76c to-$1.49 
Ladies’ SHk Hose, regular 75c values for 50c pain, colors 

„„ Black,. White and Nigger Brown.

town from her trip to Boston.
Dr. I. L. McKee of the Chemical 

Plant, to back in town from King
ston.

—The west end of Catherine Street 
had a small flood on Sunday after
noon which rendered the side-'
walks and road i-Impassable for . ,, ...........
the space of severil hundred yards rallment took place this -morning on 
The water came from the fields tte 0raa* Trunk railway lmmed- 
west of the city limits and could tote,y to to* of Trenton station 
find outlet only with difficulty tMa Corning at eight o’clock. An 
owing to the blockaded conditions east-bound freight train pulled out

from Trenton station and had at
tained considerable speed in order to Discussion- ef Situation at 
negotiate the grade on the east side 

collection for the Salvation of the river.
Army comfort huts brought in Owing to defective truck of one of
$640.25 of which $132.44 was the freight cars, the wheels caught The situation created by the appB- 
taken up in the schools. The in the switch lauding out onto the ration to ParHament to double the 
various societies collected $507.81 main Una The car lurched to one 'to,la on the Bay of Qptote Bridge Is 

the streets on Saturday. A de- side and toppled over the high em- attracting wide attention, from the 
tailed statement of the collection bankmeet. Thirteen other cars left Prince Edward1 residents and the cl- 
will appear tomorrow. the rails and went down the em- ttzens of Bellevffle. On Saturday at-

----------- bankment or remained astride the ternoon a public meeting was held at
—Robins are quite plentiful in Bel- track. Some of the cars are said the city hall- at which Ameliasburg 

levttie today. Many households to have fallen to the canal below township was largely represented, 
were awakened this morning with. Fortunately none of the train crew H was reported that the bridge 1» 
the cheery noisy notes of the early were Injured, bat the damage to the not P*V<”8 a revenue ot any account 
spring visitor and Canada’s most rolling stock and merchandise will and that unless tolls were doubled,

be heavy. the owners could net make It pay.
The wrecking auxiliary and crew The/have a good offer, it is reported 

was immediately sent out from trom a bridge company to dismantle 
Belleville. Grand Trunk trains are the Ironwork of the hay bridge and 
temporarily being sent around over scraP u owing to the high price of 
the Canadian Northern until the steeI- 
tracks are cleared.

A serious and costly freight de-
Lieut. Angus Mowatt, who recent-

The Bay BridgeH

Toll Problem
of the 'drains. ■;

on
;6-Vf—The Opposition

I*

Owing to the Increased number of o?arbour
ubserteers the Bell Telephone Com-|aft6r a’ ahort mness’atihls home'ln

This brina comité Montreal" He married Mrs. Emma 
^ J Ftoh <nee Curlett) who was well

they monopolize the whole flight of kn0wn fa Béneville, Trenton and 
rooms over their office on Front St. . ,. . .

Captain Ai. Gaiseppe le Mirolo ZlnlTrlr* 

bas been taken prisoner by the Aus- _ . ' D ,, _
mans. He is the brother of Mr. ^ __ ,__. . ._____ . . ,
Victor te-Miroto, of Trenton, whore-
ZZ aTctLs^iratTenron! '*%*&£*£ tJ™

and also at Belleville. ' Herbert Day who received
Mr. A. C. C. McIntyre returned gg* at, hto 18

from Toronto today. % 1 ^Kressing nicely at
Mr. Donald O’Connor, of Smith- ^ing8^ H® to tte ton ot Mr' ^ H 

port. Pa., who has been resident of D^,°f . ,
the Dupre Club fpr the past six PaH*,er was ln Bel-
months. was unanimously elected **m „
chairman of the Club at the quarter- M'- Morton Murdoff has returned
iy meeting. He is a, chemist at the trom Bo8to” aad *8 **tt<?*? ,r?“ 
British Chemical Cp., Ltd., plant'8 ae*ere cold R d contined t0 hls 

and enjoys great popularity amongst 
itis colleagues.

Mr. R. J .Boynton leaves 1er Mont
real tonight. ■/-;/

Mr. Charles Weaver returned frein 
an eutem business trip Wednesday.

Howard. Murray, Eeq. L M. B.,
Ottawa was in town today. It will 
be recalled the gentleman received 
thq order of the British Empire re- 

Majesty for his 
strenuous and chivaius war act
ivities.

on

1
:

ï p

I: Wooler, was
welcome bird.

a
at St. Thdhu&evening

Church the choir sang “The Story 
of the Cross’’ la fire parts. The 
rendition of the composition was 
excellently given, 
gregatlon and choir ' knelt during 
this portion of the service. “The 
Story of the Cross” will be sung 
twice during Holy Week, on next 
Monday night ând on Good Fri
day at 8 p.m.

A number ot those present thought 
there was no possibility ot scrapping 
the steel work.

Ametiasburg’s opposition towards 
the proposed increase is very de
termined. What the bridge toll 
means to many of the residents in 
that township was declared by sever
al present. Quite a number pay an 

Letter Front J. P. McConnell to Btr. ’ average of $40 to $60 per year . to 
John William» TeHs Of Eg j cross the structure.

Movement Bi

The con-

Theasaads To 
Help Farmers

room. '
Trenton, March 17—Mr. Hugh 

O’Rourke, son of Magistrate 
O’Rourke is still confined to his 
room with pneumonia, but to mak
ing good progress.

BUss Betty Cutt, British Chemical 
Co., Jett for Toronto en Saturday.

Trenton paid Its sincere tribute to
Its late beloved resident, Mr. St/ ——:------- County Court of the County of her of their visits to this county in
phen R. Ireland, who was laid to Bishop Bidwen Visited the Parish Hastings has received the following half.
rest at Mount Evergreen Cemetery, Last Evening—Hto germon Ietter fnwB Mr- *• McConnen of I It to suggested that Ametiaeburg ’ ’ 6 / C .®- The circulation department o( m
on Sunday. Wembtos of lodge 113 _ the Canada Food Beard. The letter take up the matter this week with *„ ^cke11’ pte- A Toronto Sunday World has received
I.O.O.F. were present In targe num- At christ Church last eveniner waa wrtten ln reply to représenta- Prince Edward County Council as it “a ®7, ; ~ Farrow. . the following interesting letter

It to with deep regret Trentonlans bets. Many beautiful floral tributes Biahop stdwen of the Diocese of bn- tlonB made the Department by the is a matter of interest to the greeter Surrounding the eames of the a twelve-year-old boy, who wlB 
record the demise In the ' peroon of were sent. torionmt™d the Grand Juryat Bellevflle.provloua to part of the county. fallen to a border of mapte leaves this summer do hls full sharefor the
Mr. J. B. Young who passed away In Mr. H. Rdmley-Wllliams was in fimiation on a class of twontv-slx the recent assizes:— | There was sum* talk of what the = cause.^Brace WCese has madwa anc-

and Vas popular throughout the who to 111 In Bellerille hospital on ^the large number of candidates ^ Sir” 'to offer to buy the bridge, it is likely MllTV-E Jai---------tite Hi» al S!!

Ontario, arrived In -town -r.Uto.,.'. ,3. 0. o ^oa o-ST ^ ^ L'

~ to the rite of eonfirmation Praver to the Hon. the Minister of Agri-1 Discussion turned upon whether PBew, Chas. H. Reavie, of the 8th d918‘ °wlng to the shortage'Of farm 
vice. Interment was at Zion. hag two faitb in God to cuMl,re, , has- been sent to us for the city and township might not concession ot Thnriow. • 8 ore” ln this «ountry I Wfll have
The bearurs ware Messrs F. answer n^r^d pmSverônre llo reply. \ • > r rent the bridge ter a few yea* or! Deceased was the daughter oVthe "J** **”*■**"
Ciuamlngg, H. Phillips, B. Phillips can ~0 to Gog —ay. ah—i.te eon Needless to say, we are visry much unPf after the war, but there was late Charles James and was bora in 8 f®®r-horse outfit My
J.7ohnsTn, | Orr aud B. Sayers, meure or ^ Toro knows hew to 9teaaed « the Interest toow, by,«.thing that coW be deterntinod. Prince Edward coanty in 1858. For **

.-...-.o. , Luas to gren7 o2T rï the Oread Jm, in respect of farm ! AmeUasbnrg delegates, opposed a the past 3» years slo ha, made her ncreslLMd), amf ^he ha,
—wtn Gordon - tioh*w «# t,1, a nests Although Cod îùinîra nnr labonr and w» see glad of the a«g8estlon to hare the tolls remain home in Thnriow. For some years .ondyed ac,ea r6ady torcrop

WMA wnemi K»* i, ' ’ . want YiravAt* in Aaa»*t$ei opportunity to assure the Grand 88 are* tbo city and township to she has been afflicted with rheum a- spring. In order to get this seed-
—/The Salvation Army with thcPas- • Was fineid' ten dollars and costs In every want, yet prayer is essential *4Rtn kn* ed in time we have to all do whulslstance of those Interested 1b war * the - BeJièrnie "police court this as a human relJi^isMp wtth God, ^*’ .a ma°f_8f ^ > The matter of expense in repairs three days ago. All the remafOlng can t0 help- I tore «fié Mother to

work have been selling “tags-’ to- ; meriting bn ’tf Charge "of having for God has in ^perfection our de- ^“to^totS moblL^ou was larTÏemth^Syirttw^ members of1£r tomilyhave ^ PranCe' 1 * ** du> to his

day In aid of their “Soldiers’ Huts j Je®“ fouttd la an intoxIcated C0B- ^nrarer for^ matorial thto^hv and distri^S of farm labour are atat®d that It wlB require about $10,- ceded her to the tomb. ^V>n farm as beet I Can. I
and Gomtorts” It to to be hopM • ««<«:, , ‘ „ i;,, ZmSSjM it *ht m^not Srww of being worked 909 more tb put the-brldge In shape. ! She Was « Anglican in religton, T°W «*+
thpt a goodly sum wlU be realised, , Ïa .... ... ^ ouL A short statement on this, to! Finally it was decided to have the aBd Rreatiy respected and esteemed °! “areh’^ 1 feti «g sa
A collection was made in the pub- —The remains of the late Mrs. 6e for onr good, but onp thing He hj h Dbbl|dt^ ltt , , committee take stops to oppose the by a large circle of friends. 8 B*8a’ Atter 8*rt®8' work is over, it
lie schools to the city which net- Elspéth Taylor arrived from Ham- B6Ter of the Holy ™ increase bv sen^ s snZZT ÏZ - conditions are se I can, I will be
tod over $125. Those to charge lltoa find were taken to the home S»lrtt- Poaaésslon of which Is ^ *#?ai>J>°**t'* **— - eommitiee Co^wa effort haJ ' " «lad to engage with you again to **

are Organizer, Mrs. Water, Quinte of her son, Mr. W. R. Taylor, thing We can pray tor. I-^L a l^riÎJt of A been mate to haw the matted of tot I___________ * floon y°Ur »****■
Chapter. Captains: Mrs. Clark, of Reid Street, whence the funera. Confirmation is not mere.y à pro- j D m " inerrese delayed^» a y2r so that LBriKSl tlBSSPatriotic: Mrs. Ritchie, Salvation Was held this aftrtmk,n. *»atoa Bt W • outward D . MeT an Z
Army. Miss Falktoer, C.W.C.A., ^ ceremony ef the Anglican Church, P8 Xktoe  ̂worked out. but toto wouTd reaulre 111 Ifc DfcfAM/ _ .

Mrs. Rays, V’s; Mrs. Allen, Argyle —Mrs. George" Lazier, a former 11 {s «>»tes8h>u of Christ with a -rt Agriculture in an aome 8ort of guamtntee that the city “■ 1|S HlSlOFy I Anil Pdhlaji—jgi*re
Chapter; Mrs. MacColl, St. Julien BeUévüleiau passed àway to To- P™7®1' for ‘h« Holy Spirit and the Agriculteto ,n an and township wmüd Uke stTps to ________ MW U HODdlS S
Chapter; Gordon Robertson, Boy ronto. ' The remains win be ady®Bt ®f the sPirlt f” an8W*r’ w“b-| In Ontario the work of organizing P»rchase or reisfe the bridge (and a St. Thomw Clmroh Had Fifty-Nine n « -
Sconts;- Harold Goppto, Y.M.C.A. brought to BelleViUe for interment ^buman^ co-eperation, the Slft and dlBtributing agriculturai lah^r guarantee for repairs), which the Candidates Confirmed DftÜV Pr3VCr

—fRte Ontario is informed on veryl—A milk tost was made yesterday ^ Riddel^ ChiefT7he! OnÎri  ̂JLur1 Among thosé Preset .were Maywr At. St. Thomas’ Church the Lord

reliable authority that the name by the city authorities to see Bureau in Toronto. P»81*- «-Mayor Ketchesen, AM. Bishop ef Ontario, Rt. Rev. E. J.
of Mr. T. S. Carman was very ’whether the milk supply of Belle- “d ” »Wf«tm^ the rite è mr, bf Quebec and the Treverton- ex-AM. Woodley, ex-AM. Bidwell, D.D., held confirmation ser-
prominently mentioned and fa- 6vUie is up to the standard. ®f laymg °“ ot hend8f ^ J"” Maritime provinJ bave Jch Altord- Nelson Parliament, M.P. viré. Be preached from St. John
vorably received to connection ■ _ «Ta 6078 8nd m“ aad twenty-one ^J;™b«i or Tre rètob.toMng P” ^-Warden, W. W. Anderson, Mr. 16, 14: “Ye are my friends if ye do
with senatorial appointments from —The funeral of the late Mrs. d W”™ett In th® c^a8S- . ubour bureaux to connection with Sprague- *• Hnbbs and others. whatsoever I command - you” and .
Belleville. Mr. Carman’s enter- Elspet^ Taylor, widow of the late , 6 their departments of agriculture as .................... . ' spoke oh the theme of trimktoWp. 8inned aga)nst Thee. Oh, wari. me
prise, success to business and pub- w ft. Taylor took place on Thurs- P81^81», Rev. Canon Fomerl a»d Rev. haye a,^the wegtern provinres Da.1I AS IVA. this depends on affection, trust, and the preciouB Blood of the Lamb of
tie energies and activities of vari- day afternoon from the residence ^ IT Gaen part to the 8er^c®' In Ontario provision is being KOll 01 HODOF ayinprthy. These are what existfbe- G®d" TP1U with Thy Holy Spirit
ous kinds would be considered of h4^ son, Mr. W. R. Ttorior, 201f ^a88Ung ^”3^-8*® made for the ralstog and distribution tween the Christian and Christ. This ‘bat I may 1®ad 8 aew ute- Spare
strong claims for senatorial hon- ^ street. Rev. A. 8. Kerr, of- g” „ a b^tlful 80”^*W Reîremer of 7-5M »®= tor sed operations and U/rem d66S ”0t ,nterfere w'th «“ absolute ®6 t“ 8®® agato three whom I love rt
ore- ficiattog. Interment was in the “ d MyS’’ by DudlS £ 18.600 for haryesting. In addition if 25 U€®Cal6Q obedience to the personal wflt of or m “® for *** P”8®86® *“

--------------- Belleville Cemetery. The bearers and My ’ by Dudley Buck. to thege 2o,000 men, the Soldier» of °°d- Tbe bishop applied these to. the peac®fc 8trengtiton 88 to Vit oursel-
were Messrs W. R. Taylor, A. W. bÊn™n M. the Sell will enroll f«,000 beys Beeutifti SsmAnTirt St. Ihonu» ^^MP ®f the candidates^ r£ht C8a8e‘ Ke<*

_ , Taylor, F. B. Taylor, J. P. Pratt, THE IATB BENJAMIN M. from 1B to lg yeare of age $nclU8ive Chuirt» on Sunday _____ ■— pabUc Profession of faith, and asked 8 faJtb,ul unto deatb, calm ln dan-
the pioneer Methodist minister, | Earl Armstrong and W. H. Arm- STBINBUBG ifop Ontario alone An ad- ________* A# they might make sure to estab- gep*^ patient In suffering» merciful as
who passed away at Toronto was : strong _____ ^ a . . lish these. weM 88 brare, true to onr king, our
held at hto residence^ 126 Glen-j —----- Benjamin M. Steinburg died in ewes to the local papers for The Bishop’of ChtiarlTtee Rt. Rev. AJ Ven Archdeacon Beaaai8h P«- ZT'ZiaM vTT* lt lt ^
dal®.aVe“Ue’ * ® ™The lad1®8 of th® Vnioa Jack Bloomfield on Friday, March 8th. Soldiers ot the Soil and enrolment Bidwell, DJ5. conducted a dedicatory 8®a*®d the candidates, who «number- ^ ’ ®aab*® 08 to victory for
night. The service was conducted Cross Circle of Gilead, Thurlow, aged fifty-six years. The deceased begins on March 17 th. 5,00» women service at St. Thomas Church. After. ®d fl“y"n,a®’ ot a*om 32 were girls ^ ^ J"*81*"6 !!! f**®? 08 !

L b™ attar 8 moch appr9clat®d waa born to Wooler. Northumber- are also being organized to Ontario the processional hymn the wardens 8Bd l8dles b°y8 *** mea’ sinoverMfe. 77
M®th”dl8t *°°\ Z 8t th® Pre8byterl&a Chapch- Fri- [land county. He came to reside to to assist in mixed farming opera- bore a roll of honor tablet to the T7®n,ty were adalL Th,s * the torg- ™« “f® and death- that we *“7
which the body was taken to day evening, the 15th tost. A Bloomfield abou tl4 years ago. and tions. foot'of the chancel steps where the #8t 6,888 that has ®ver b«en pro- b® m®[® tban conquerors, through
Kingston for interment. very large audience was enter-[was employed with the Bloomfield Arrangements are being complet- Bishop, attende» by the rector, Ven. 8ented la st‘ Thomas’ parish to Ug g loved ns—and laid down

tâined by the following parties; Packing Company until stricken ed for tree transportation for bona- Archdeacon Beamish met them and la^5. l8tory" - , ke , .. .
Mrs. H. Wallace, Mrs. Coulter, wfth a fatal pinees. He married tide labourers who give a certain a short beautifully Impressive tfc^® organ,8t and choir 8S8l8ted atoutjheArmyof God.
Mrs. Hutchison, Mrs. Huffman, Miss Nancy Rose, daughter of Joseph term of satisfactory service. ceremony took place. The bishop , ®°™™union f service which fol- 8T
Miss Ross, Miss Edna Wallace, Rose. Mr. Steinburg leaves to mourn The Federal Department ef Agri-, spoke of the splendid .service the TT!/" T6e ”®^ly ®onfirmed Partook * * P°M ' "
Mrs. Balcanquel, Mr. Balranquel, hls loss, hto devoted wife, a son. Mr calture. worklng'ln conjunction wfth men of the Church of England had °f th® commun,on
Mrs. Beau, Mra. Fred Yorke, Miss Delbert Steinburg, and a daughter, the Canada Food Board, is very given on behalf of their King and
Turney, Miss Lawrenson, Albert Miss Aletha Steinburg. ,Mr. Stein- much alive to the grave importahre Country.
Yorke, Marioh McFarlane, Bruce was very favorably known by many of providing the farmers not only of The “roll of honor” to a work of 
Martin, Mr. McMullen, Mrs . Me- who will recall his uprightness to Ontario but of all Canada with an art done to water colors by Miss
Mullen and Mr. Carl. W. C. business. He was very generally re- adenuete supply of 1-honr. The Helen Yarwood, of Toronto, the
Mikel K. C. acted as chairman of spected. His tuneral on Sunday af- problem, so far as Ontario is con- lettering being by Sergt. Hancock,
the meeting. |ternoon was conducted in the Metho cerned. will be solved by the plane of the depot battalion. At the top

- • , *dlst church by Rev. My. Limbert and and organisations already made and are the flags of the allies with coat
m . . —Hie tea ^ given by Mrs. Hyman’s Rev. Mr. Lindsay, Madoc. His burial being put into effect. of arms and emblems. Beneath are

on Wednesday afternoon from her Knitting Circle at the Belleville was made in Gleawbod .Cemetery. We are ip a position to make this the words “ReqUiescant to Pace” The Ontario is very glad to re-
C ”l0“ ^n^&T attenioon in aid There were many floral tributes sent definite statement, that all crops and then follow the namee of twenty produce the following article trom Mra T M Fariev and h»r mother

^toTntirtd riremt Ld«Z o&r ! “ 22 ^ lnd Pa«- fattesting the high esteem In which which are sowed will be saved, and soldier, of St. Thomas Church who The Toronto Sunday World. Bruce Mra KUW tofton Tt for Manna
Ptatotteld Circuit conducted net- otic Association» was a great j the deceased was heH. for which the, the farmers of Ontario may proceed sleep In France or Belgium, having We.se, to whom the article refers is a«k. “ “ “■ °r

fallen in conflict,— a son of Mr. Geo. Weese, of
FR. Lt. W. D. Murray, Lt. J. H. province ot • Saskatchewan, but 

Roquette, Capt. B. K. Allen, Sergt. tlve of Belleville. He was Am hen, 
H. M: Abiard, Cerp. V. Evans, Pte. twelve years ago and left for the,

Diamond1, Pte.- J. McMichaet, Pte. C. as follows:
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ours truly. 
Bruce Weese.-

OFFERED UP AT NOON DAILY 
DURING THE PRESENT 

WAR

“Almighty Father, I have often

U

—A short funeral service for the 
late Rev. Charles E. McIntyre,

us—Jesus our Savior,
—The late Vernon Castle, R.P.C. in

structor and famous dancer, left 
hls entire estate, value unstated, 
to hto wife. •

#§

St. Thomas, March 16.—The St. 
Thomas Police Commissioner today 

e decided to appoint a police-worn an to
||Q HlS Share patro' tb® streets for certain hours 

®very evening to look after the wej$/
What one Small Boy WU1 Do to Help IZintlent^lTe Tn'tïTrecoT- 

Feed Britain This Year. inondation qf the National Council of
Women.

—Won Military Ores—Lieut. Gil
bert Edwards led a bombing party 
against the enemy, using flame 
throwers in a critical position and 
won the Military Cross

lis, Bruce Weese To
;

'

I —The obsequies of (be late Mrs. 
Sophia Bills of Thurlow took placei:
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Wanted ! 25000"Musk Rats 
Highest Prices 

, Guaranteed
We must have the above quantity of Rats before 

season closes.
Bring them or ship them to. 

mail Cash to full.
We mean Business add 

Honest Dealing to assured.

this

We- will Remit by return 

our Reliable reputations for

JOS. T. DELANEY
17 Campbell ft. Phone 797, Belleville
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